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Tile fire started among bale* of 
cotton which tilled No. 6 hold. Captain 
Hamilton ut once, ordered the hatches 
sealed, and the Are was. confined to 
the one compartment.
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WILL BOYCOTT 
THE HOSPITAL

A SERIOUS SITUATION 

AFFECTING THE ISOLATION

Trained Nurses Will Refuse to 
Work Under Matron Mrs. 

King.

ZELAYA CLAIMS 
PRESIDENCY

DENIES HE HAS

RELINQUISHED OFFICE

Tells of Conditions Imposed 
When He Requested Leave 

to Board Shearwater.

(.Times Leased Wire.)
Cordoba. -Mexico, Dec. 29.-—Although 

he may neyer return to his native 
country, Jose Zelaya. is still, president 
of Nicaragua, according to a state 
ment made here to-day by the former 
dictator According to Zelaya, he has

“The condition of dff.ilrn at the Iso
lation hospital is scandalous and the 
we I fan- of the comm doit y is gravely 
menaced ihei-eby. Should a number, of 
patient* be sent to the hospital now lor 
treatment it would be impossible to get
certificated nurse* to attend to them."’ __ _________ ______ _ _ ___

The foregoing statement was made nof relIn<iutohwd tin" «>fl!lce, andMadrts, 
to the Times this morning by Miss he asserts, is only a provisional prest- 
Jbnes..a trained nurse, who has been dent.
employed el the leoletlon huepltal. end vk„, aUout Vondltlon. impeud hr 
who we, et,the heed of e deputation lh<1 Hrltl,h government rcply to j,ie 
of neheee who welled on Mayor lien a fe,pM..sr-Tin=-i>,-)?m,h ahonPd the BritleB
nouille ot dare e«o end laid the ehole ...... lif ,lar ...................... -■»-
ceee le.|.>re him. j milled Imit hr w«« told he could tioerd

In relatln, wha. had oecurr.,1 et thl« hor ,h< „„fl,r,Un,|| thal
interview with the mayor. Ml" Jones to a,rF, , xlcaragua
desired, «int o all. to correct Itier*- forever Three condition*-he Wild, he 
port in the Colonist to the effect that de,vllr|e,„ ai.„ ,
the deputation had favor**! Mrs. JUng... v . . . r .
the matron. The exact contrary was ’ ,M*Î * !n lbe oth*r hand,.'he de- 
the case, they having unanimously sup- f^red. ""f Ï *rant'

Dr. Robertson. J «f hlm Permission to board the Guer-
the medical health officer, who ha* 
asked for the résignation <>V the ma- 
t«>nj - - ----- —-

Continuing, Miss Jone* said : "There 
ww» five other graduate nurse* of the 
< Hy l*csi.I<*5 in y self. wijo waH*d on th- . 
mayor. We told him everything 
bpectlng our experiences of the work
ings of the institution and of our griev-. 
aiH-e against the matron.

"The situation at the hospital is 
etmply disgraceful. Mr*, Iving has act
ed so disagreeably to the nurses and 

. made, it so very unpleasant for them 
that they will absolutely refuse t" take 
any more cnees at this institution as 
long as she Is in charge.

"Thi- nui ses found il im|>o“>lhle to 
get | roper food from Mrs. King. She 
refused them also the thinge necessary 
for the. proper treatment of the cases 
under their charge. Very often the 
rur^s have had to haVe food brought 
to them, from the Jubilee hospital. If 
TSëÿ^araiÜM mi that ~tttey would bring 
something to eat from town. Such a 
« find it ion of affairs Is slmplÿ intoler
able.

* 1 ti n, again. Mrs. King ha* used 
the most abusive language to the 
nurse*/and the lattrr found it simply 
impossible to get along with he*"

"Did you tell all this to the mayor?” 
g*k< -l the reporter,

-Oh, ye*, we told Him everything.” 
“Wtrat did he say?”

'"Why he didn’t say anything He 
«Imply nodded his head The interview 
wo* inost unsatisfactory.”

Mias' Jone* wras asked If the mayor 
had promised an early reply, and to 
thi* vsld he had promised to bring the 
matter up at the next meeting of the 
lHeard of health, nndthal a movement 
w a t on foot To have “the Isolation Tron- 
jrftoi taken -*ver by the Jubilee. ►

Dr. Robertson, spokento by the 
Times this .morning, said he kn< w 
nothing further a»H*ut the situation. He 
had pot been notified of the date of the 
next meeting of the board of health. 

“Mhyor HWIt, qtie*«tton«‘d thi* morn - 
inr. said <t pras improlwble that any 
further m< ettng of Ihp board of health 
would be summoneo until after the 
i ol da ■ s 11 hn I takei the matte» of 
the transfer of the Isolation hospital 
to the J ubilee up with tlte preside lit of 
the board of d ectors? and a confer
ence would he 1. .‘id on the matter at 
an early daté.

Zelaya denied that he was a prison
er in the hand* of the Mexican offi
cials in any sense of the word.

Rumors of Conspiracy.
Mexico. City, I>ee 29 Former Presi- 

<i< ru Zvlay.a. ->f Nicaragua.- arrived 
here to-day and was . received unoffi
cially by representatives of the gov
ernment. Score* of Central Ameri
cans cheered wildly as the former 
president,'* private car, attached to a 
regular train, was pulled Into the local 
station.

Zelaya, slnpe his arrival, has not con
ferred with President Dia*. It Is un
derstood, however, that they will meet 
before Friday, when Ambassador De 
La Barra starts for Washington bear
ing specter data pertaining tô the Nic
araguan situation. It is admitted 
openly hciy that the mission to the 
United States of former Ambassador 
Creel was a failure.

it I* believed that Zelaya. during 
his stay In Mexico, will be virtually a 
prisoner, and upon his departure will 
N watched t<> prevent his return to 
Nicaragua. He Is being guarded care
fully t,y members of h’« party, follow
ing the circulation of rumor* that a 
p!<u t » assassinate him had been re
vealed.

Lot's! witnesses are declaring to-day 
t1«t Zelaya ha* come to M<*t|co to of
fer the yiraraguan presidency to Dr. 
Miranda, whe hoa been mentioned here 
a* a candidate for the presidency of 
Mvxb-o to succeed Diaz.

CHURCHILL RENEWS
ATTACK. ON LORDS

IN EXTREMIS.
John Bulk—“Now I undvratmid wB*t Oom PhuI imant whin he «poke of Ntftggvring -humanity.'”

>(EW8 NOTE--Nine thousand one.hundred siteaker» will b»‘ at work continuously durtng the next twenty days, 
the total number <*f spww has being 3*4 Whi and ihc v l.TSS.WO.vaL________

TURKISH CABINET 
HAS RESIGNED

WtlLVtia KILL hheep.

DUE TO WITHDRAWAL 
u OF GRAND VIZER

Farmers Will Organise Hunt to Wipe 
Out Pest.

Parry Sound. Ont.. Dec. 89.—Wolves 
arc roaming in large numbers In Carl- 
inp-4ownshlp within a few miles of this 
town. KarmeVs of that section have 
had nearly all their sheep killed by 
wolves,, a large number of deer also 
fajllnr prey to the».* animals. Steps 
are being taken by farmers to organ- 
lie a wolf hunt to exterminate the 
pests.

MORGAN CHEQUE FOR

SHIRT WAIST WORKERS
, (Times Leased Wire.)

Willow. Springs, Mo Dee. 29.—Miss 
Preston/ 17 y eats old, shot her*elf 
through the head to-night because she 

-. •». , n , . tsf-n it , incurred some small debt* at a .“tore.
Financier s D?ur ler Will Hand i r Abraham uun^x, >,

L was called Ir. to attend her. Just after

DOCTOR WES WHILE

VISITING PATIENT

Over Money Received as 
Christmas Gift.

! he had/told the girl’s parent* that she 
was fat Ally. Wounded, he "exclatrne<1; 

i “I'm going, too." ajpd fell dead across 
J ike bed from a|^>pi<-xy.

,J__ _
(Time-. T,es««d Wipe.)

New York, Ike, *9.—A cheglie nrn- 
ning well - Into th-e five figure, the 
Christmas gift of J. P!< rp<.r>t IloffSU- 
to hie daughter, Anne yMorgon, witt be 

'turned over to the striking thlrt we^gt 
w<«rkers. according to Miss Mi»rgfin's 
friends to-day. The financier 1» raid 
to.;have offered no objet tIon when his 
daughter toi^f him to what purpose his

- ‘WHtld/»e-
rtendr off

HALLEY’S COAfET VISIBLE 

TO THE NAKED EYÇ

Studied by Professor at Co
lumbia Without Use of 

TJescopë.

Ambassador in London Men
tioned as Successor to 

Hifmi Pasha.

GERMAN SCHOONER AND 

CREW PROBABLY LOST

All Hopes for Safety of 
Gapua Have Been 

Abandoned.

the

(Times Leased Wire.)
Constantinople, Dec. 29.- The whole 

Turkish «ah 1 net has resigned, following 
the resignation of Hilml Pasha, grand 
vizier, who withdrew from th«- minis
try yesterday. It Is reported that seri- j 
ou* conflicts have occurred at Bagdag, 
but this la not confirmed officially. j 

The immediate cause of the Pasha * 
iesignatlon is not known, but recently ' 
attempts have been made in the cham
ber to overturn the ministry. '

It is believed the committee of union 
and progress decided upon a change 
In the ministry because they regard 
the accusations against the former 
grand vizier. Kfounil Pasha, as unjust.

It is understood the committee favors 
the arïPbtntment of iVvvflk Pasha, pres
ent ambassador at London, os grand 
vizier, but 1^ to not likely that Klamil 

Itv

Hamlmrg, D.«* ta.—The German 
freight schooner Japua, with her drew 
of 2? men. ha* been given up for lost. 
The vesser belone*d to the HJcanan 
line and’ sailed from this port Decern- 
her 1st for Genoa. 8he was last sighted 
two days later. The Oapua was built 
a* Qalsgow In 1889, and registered 1,282 
tons net.

FIRE ON WHITE 
STAR STEAMER

Issues Manifesto to Dundee Blectors-Liberals Will 
Outdistance Germans in State Insurance 

Against Unemployment and Sickness.

' y (Special to the Times.)
London. Tpc. 29.—The feature of the 

campaign to-day was the issue of a 
firey manifesto bo Dundee electors by 
Winston Churchill, çï which he de
votes the larger part to an attack on 
the !x>rde. He point* out that a vote 
for the Tories will give the Lords 
absolute veto, not only on aJmlnlstra- 
Uen but finance*. What, he asks.

RAGES DURING TRIP

ACROSS ATLANTIC

Celtic’s Passengers Kept 
Ignorance of the

Outbrrv.

in

COUNT TOLSTOI IM PRO VU NO.

Pasha will return to power.

Moscow, Dec29.—Bulletin*, issued to- 
uay from the i/e>i*id- of fount Lvo 
Tolstoi, Who was sirt- ken with a high 
(ever last Sunday night, indicate that 
hl4 condition is Improved. Physicians, 
who V'-re summoned from Mt. Peters
burg to attend him. announced that 
hi* condifTon 1* satisfactory and pre
dicted his recovery.

—v—----------------
.ACfIDRNTVLLY SHOT

St. Catharines, On !.. Dec. 29. -Charles 
Lincy. 16 >tear* old' wh* accidentally 
shot by his father while setting g 
trap for muskrat* on the 1 
Welland Canal. He is In a
«IIHâin '

(Times Legsed Wire.)
Liverpool, Eng., Dec. 29—It became 

j known to-day that the White Star liner 
I Celtic, which arrived here Monday, 
| was threatened by a Ore In her hold 
for live days during the passage from 
New York, and the blaze has not yet 

, been extinguished.
The. fire waf ^l^ptytred when the 

' vereel was four days out.’and although 
it was still burning when the Celtic
reached port, none of the passengers 
was aware of the fact,

Immediately upon arrival the work of 
discharging the cargo In an effort to 
reach the origin of the blaze was be-

Tl'.e fire started a moi 
cotton which filled No. 6

have 'the British people, who belted the 
rwam tnttrmr Tngnfamrar/inme to- 
deserve this restraint?

On tariff reform as an alternative .to 
the budget, -he wants to know’, ‘‘|s 
money, to be got from taxes on bread, 
meat and manufactures, or from lux
uries, monopolies and superfluities?

“Behind a tariff grow trusts, and the 
whole of the vast abuses from million
aire organisation* a{ the top to the 
most pitiful Investor at the bottom, 
who sit down deliberately to coax, 
wheedle, bully and bribe new favor» 
from the political caucus with whom 
they are allied. The forces of reaction 
are out for a double event. They are 
gambling with the rigrht and freedom 
of the nation, they are running a ter
rible risk to win a tremendous prise. 
That prize Is no less than the com
plete tying up of democracy both 
through its politicals and it* Industry.”

Mr. Churchill, after eulogising Ger
man state insurance against unemploy
ment and sickness, also «aid It was 
that system whlvh the Liberals In- 
i. ml l«. cany *m further Ulan the 
Germans

Meeting* Resu#kd.
The Unionists held more meetings 

titan their opponents last night. The 
’pdfiripal speaker wag Lord Rothschild, 
who addressed a stormy gathering In 
East End. He said with regard to the 
budget that what he objected to was 

.aijt-mry It intro 
duced. He added that he yvnuld have 
nothing to do with tariff reform if .It 
Increased coat of living.

The Duke of Westminster and Ear! 
of Chester reminded the audience of 
Lloyd George’s pro-Boer attitude dur- J 
Ing the war, and said that a -man of t 
his kind had no right to aspire to a 
position as leader.

Sir Edward Grey.at Salisbury got 
sarcastic about Tory promises of re
form of the Lords. If It meant the 
House was to he changed Into a self- 
elected body of superior persons, it 
was not reform at all, and 
nothing. Other pe»re ipade speeches/

The liberals have made great prep
aration* for the celebration of the cen
tenary of. Gladstone’» birthday to-day.

Mi lia I four's Health.
Mr. Balfour is almost convalescent, 

and will be about again soon, byt Is 
exercising great^care. to.'avoid con-

January 12th; Bradford, January. 15th. 
and Trowbridge, January t8th 
. Lord Lansdowne winds up the cam
paign of the |*eers at Liverpool on 
Jariuary 5th and- at Salisbury- °n Jan-

Nlne thousand one hundred speaker* 
will be at work continuously during 
the next twenty «Uy*. the total number 
of speeches being 364,000 and the word* 
spoken 1,756,060.000. The seven million

trading a fresh void,' In view of his 
new* yeer campaign, which includes 
Hanley,-January 4th: Ip*wich, January 
6th; Aberdeen, January 10th; York,

Ijon election addresses and sixteen 
million persomTr'cSTTs/*

Unionist Candidates.
The Standard gives the position of 

the ITnlonist candidates as follow* : 
“All the constituencies in England. 
Scotland and Wales are now provRtet 
With Unionist candidate*, with the ex
ception of Durham (Mid.), Dunham 
(Houghton-le-Spring). I Leicestershire 
(Bosworth), Cardiganshire and Kirk
caldy. It is to he féared that among 
the Unionists of Cardiganshire no can
didate will be forthcoming, much to th.> 
disgust of* all enthUftlaYVv Unionists, 
who are. strongly t-of^be opinion that 
the seat ought to be fought.

1 No radical candidate» down to Mon
day night had been adopted for the 
following constituencies : City of Lon
don (2 seats). Holborn. Kensington 
(South). 8t. George*. Hanover Square. 
Birmingham (West), Wigan. Bury, Ft. 
Edmunds, Durham City. Grantham.

Îussex (Horsham), and the universi
tés of Oxford. Cambridge, Glasgow. 
AWrîîeeVj, Edinburgh and fit. An

drew's. \ +
“There Vwlfclght const It uenvle* in ' 

which three-cornered contest* are llke- 
to «-ndanger w’hat otherwise wouhl 

be safe Unionist seats. These are: 
Houth Deptford. Marylehohe (East), 

(Nortiu. Canterbury. Lire 
Reading. Oxford University (t seats).- 
Holdernee* (Yorkshire), in Southamp
ton, a two-member constituency, there)}* 
a» three Unionist candidates and only- 
one Radical.

“Despite the exertions of the Liberal 
party to avert three-cornered contests 
-by the adoption of both Liberal and. 
Labor. <sandidates, they have not been, 
suceeaetul in more than a dozen case* 
Such a division ot forces is threatened 
In 76. constituencies, six inLondon.
52 in the provinces, 3 In Wales, and 15 
in Scotlahd. ^

Are Statistics Held Tiack.
London, Dec. If*—The K resa to-day* 

charges Winston Churchill, preslden 
of the board of trade, with concealing 
tn his department statistic* concerning 
property owned by the Amertcan work - 
Ingmen for fedr that they will prove 
an Impety» to the protection movement 
In England.

The Express intimates that the Lib
erals ire afraid of losing the «comin-r 
election should the free trade panacea 
fhey have been advocating be shown 
unwarranted by the conditions prevail
ing among the American workingmen *' 
under the standard of trade protec
tion.

TWO HUNTERS FOUND

FROZEN TO DEATH

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wildwood. N. J..- Dec. 29—Two 

found fr >*tui to death near 
by members of 

as Lewis C. 
instructor In botany In 

the university of Pennsylvania, and 
J. W. McFarland, » son of Prof.

of the university,

TELEGRAPH WIRES STOP

FLIGHT OF AIRSHIP

Captain Cody Forced to Alight 
After Being Aloft for Forty 

Minutes.

Friend/ of [ the Morgan* Indignantly 
deny that father nftd daughter are 
e».tr*figt d because of the attitude Miss 
Mcdrgan ha* taken in- the present gfrik' 
of the waJbt makers, apd point,.to the 

^cbeque a* proof?' " t\
Preparation* r«>r the mass meeting in J £ 

Madison Square Garden, In which the '' 
14.000 shirt waist maker* will be ad
dressed, by Miss Morgan. Mrs. « > Il IV 
Belmont and the officers of the union, 
were well under way to-day. but are 
yet Incomplete, ..j„  

(Time* Lcasd Wire.) J|
New York. Dec. 29.—For the first 

since Ilattey s comet reached j,his 
Gon.of Xhe-hc-ai cJUL ûn. iÜL m:s£lU-.Yj5U 
It to visiblez to the naked eye in New

MONO-RAILWAY.

'Be Exhibited In Montre/! Next 
--------- :—_ - Tsar, - -

Teronto, Dec. 29f-Dr Orr, of the 
~ CbUMufflan- natmnat exhibition, ^ras re

ceived i .oin president (W, H. tiooder- 
ham. who to now In England a letter 
stating that he has Induced Brennan 

' of the mono-railway to place his in
vention on exhibition at the 1910 ex
position. A section ofJJie railway will 
be < onalrut ted at the *g*ifbUi«.n 
grounds #ml a n«»ininal fare will be 
charged to ride on It. / -■—

Pi*of. Eastman, of Columbia univers
ity. has be«n studying the comet with
out the use of a telescope. It to. .In 
the northeast, twenty degrees in length. 
For two weeks it will be visible, and It 
*111 be plainly seen for several nights.

FOLD CIGARS ON SUNDAY.

Lrmdon IJntelman Fined 81 amf Costr^- 
-* Notice of AppeeJ,---------------

London. Dec. 29.—Magistrate Ldve re
fused to «crept M agi *t rate Denison’s 
decision in the case of Rex .!?*. Martin 
for selling ctgSrs on Sunday In a aim- 
ilâr charge here against the proprietor 
of tin Harrison house, and he fined 
Harrison fl and costs. The defence 

- d noth » of appeal agaii 
derision on the cop rent Ion that hoteM 
men can sell t^gai*'on Sunday under 1 
their lleenc# " . I

ENDS LIFE WHEN SHE

LOSES IN LOTTERY

Woman’s Body Found in

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
London. Dec. 29.—Captain Cody, the 

aviator, in an aeroplane constructed by 
himself, along line* of hi* own Inven - 
tien} ascended at noon at Lhrerpsoi In 
an attempt to fly to Manchester. 36- 
miles away. The tail spires of village 
churches and (he intervening wood* 
made the flight dangerous, and auto
mobile* followed the aviator carrying 
physicians to gjve first aid in case of 
an accident. \

Captain t'ody established a world * 
rtcurd, lot a crosa^ounXr> .(llgki last 
September, when he jflew 47 miles Hear 
Aldershot. His flight to-day was the , 
first of a number of experiments for 
the British war office.

n»e «r body’s aeroplane became entangled
**_ c / * . - tcu-iratia w|y|s atter M

of them bear- *:<>rr forty minutes, and had covered 
«►ne-thlr.d of the distance from Liver
pool to Manchester. The aviator wu* 
forced to alight The machine was 
found to be undamaged, but Codv 
luadc no attempt to resume hid flight.

Wire.)
Pral.M

were offered by 
the coroner to-day a* mute evidence 
of a life that was staked on a gamble 
and lost. The ticket* wen* lightly 
clenched in tlw lifers* hand of an un- 
td*a|tiwd woiànn, whose body was 
fpurfd lying gcroe* an unmarked grave 
in Calvary irmet.ery here.

Tietî «rros* her moutr. w*e* a large Ottawa, Dec. 29.—A 
P/ve iw • « tton tiwit sim bore a faint- to be known a* the 
©tlor of U ï tor "f own. It was supt*oeed j (iatlon of 
the viii.in had fi i-nt her last <> nt urt7,^Tft will Ï 
buy the lottery ticke!>-. hoping that for- «* f rt Iu.}l , 

relieve her straightened j

FRENCH CANADIAN

The Pemberton Chapel at Roj H -mtal which is bemg'knrtaily dedicated t lis afternoon *

i1i covered in «an abandoned j 
■ diet», ) y by u hunter who ■ 

log a wimndert c6yot', tells ■
■ l 'ois stem-

TW deed woman vi dn ■* >ed neatly .
MtdflA extxiieftt turt,-. Ott her

on the l 

UEV. i

Si
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Houbigant Perfumes
, Coeur de Jeannette 

Ideal
Violette Ideal»
Royal Fern ' *
Mes Delices 
Royal Houbigaet 
Royal BouVarvia 
Premier Mai 
L Oelliet dv Roy

All the above odora . an !«• had at CAMPBELL'S.

^ We also carry a full line of PIVERS. ROGER & GALLET, 
ROWN and .SEELEY'S PEREVMES. '•

"I

* Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
C08IEH OF FORT AID DOOGLAS STSWe era, fWompl. we are careful, 

end our prleee are reewcable.
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$4,500
fetors . VLL-SH5ED VACA NT 
LOT on Port *Btreet near Cook, 
oh the corner of Vie# street and 
Cook, befng fiihJeet on View and 
120 fee*, en Cook. Ternfti can be 
arranged on both of these pro
perties.

Pemberton
AND SON 4

6/4 FORT STREBI

PRETTY CHURCH w-R* MSS 9* visit 

WEDDING TO-DAY
SPENCER-WATTS

NUPTIALS CELEBRATED

TO THE CAPITAL

Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Scene of Pleasing 

Ceremony.

Member for Ferrtie is Probably 
Pressing Claims for 

Cabinet Rank.

At the Metropolitan Method let
ehftirch, Pandora avenue, at S o'clock 

afternoon, in the presence of a

Choice Liquors
W'RhT.S IRISH WHISKY, Imp. quart»,"per bottle $1.25 

LOCK KATRINE SCOTCH WI1I8KY, imp. qt»„ bottle $1.25 
MITCHELL'S SCOTCH WHISKY, Imp. pints, bottle..75*
NIAGARA PORT WINE, 35c each, or 3 for.............$1.00
WiLSV.N ".S 1XVÂI.H) PORT, per-bottb- -.... . ... .. $1.00"

A full line of ill Beers, Ales and Stout.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOPFICE. GOV'T STREET

R.G MESSENGER CO.
1212 C0VEBNMENT SI.

< rowd of friends and acquaintance* 
which vuiu|ii,-(, i\ filled the spacious 
acdltorium, Rev. T. E. Holling. t>ie 
P***011- performed the ceremony which 
made Mr. John William Spencer "and 
***** Lillian L. Watta man and wife.

For weeks past the Intimate frlendf 
o' the principals in thl$ interesting 
event had been conspiring to make it 
indicative of the great popularity and 
erteem which they enjoy in Victoria, 
and that they succeeded admirably 
waa the verdict of. the hundred# whs 
thronged the Sacred^edifice this after*

, -noon.
The church jHCft been decorated somi

DELtVBB.

Brilliant Light for the New Year
To do a good (r*d* you need the beat light possible. Vietoriana 

are realizing this rapidly, and we are installing mahy
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Best and most brilliant of all lights. Ring up 1609. when our. 
represeututive will 1>e pleased lo explain their Merita arul call 
ii|H>n you at your eonvenieuee.

B. C. Electric By. Company, Limited
CORNER PORT AND LANGLEY STS.

PHONE 1609 —— P. 0. BOX 560

PHONE US.
B OLD RKLIABUH

ms£

» NOTES, PACKAGE* ugoTjpaceordance with the vusms to I—— * mtM

OVER FIFTY LIVES 
LOST IN STORM

FIERCE GALE SWEEPS

ATLANTIC COAST

Fears ' Are Entertained 
Number of Missing 

Vessels.

for

tom at Chrietmaatidv and these decor
ations were added to by friends of the 
bride, with the result that the effect 
was exceedingly pretty. Holly and 
chryaiuitliaimtms were largely userf in 
IT» «scheme of floral decoration.

To give additional eclat to an event 
which ha* been awaited for weeks with 
keen Interest by the young people of 
tl|e city, a canopy had been erected at 
the main entrain*- of the church on 
Pandora avenue, and the bridal party 
walked Into the building over a fine 
carpet which had been laid for the oc-

The bride entered the church prompt- J 
ty at 3 o’clock, the hour set for the ] 
wedding, to the strains of the Wedding | 
March, played by the organist E 
1'arson*, and leaning on the arm of her 
father, J, h Watt*» Baq.; and carrying 

strikingly handsome bouquet, she 
presented a very pretty appearance. 
Her costume was* of white satin 
trimmed with real lace. She wore a 
tulle vail.

• Mise Vera Wafts, who was.maid of 
honor, wore a white dress trimmed 
with hice.- The bridesmaid* were the

W. R. Hoes. M.P.P., is hi the city. 
TbW name -<*i - tin- member for 1‘frnlo ’ 
baa been pixtmlnemtly mentiope-.l in i 
Qonnectifln with the vacancy in the ! 
« Hbinei. Hi* visit to Victoria at this I 
time is taken by many-a* indicating j 
that he is likely to be called by the- ! 
Premier to accept -office.

ITemler McBride la absent from the J 
city to-day, but is expected back very ! 
shortly. With the approach rtf the ! 
scfcalon It is expected the cabinet will 
be filled very shortly, thus relieving 
the Attorney-General of the double du
ties of that department and that of 
finance.

The chances of Mr. Roes, who has 
been a member of the House ever since 
Premier McBride first appealed to the 
Country on assuming the premiership, 
aie regarded by leading Conservatives 
as very bright.

We‘ Save You $75 to $100 on Every

PIANO
ALL NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS, 20 PER CENT. OFF 

$100 NET OFF PLAYER PIANOS
This hold» good only until the.end of tbi* month. No priyca

ruined.

M. W. WAITT <6 CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality-

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1001 GOVERNMENT ST:

—His Worahip Mayor Hall has re- : 
cetved the^sad Intellteetpe of the death j 
of a nephew. Kenneth Kelr. at Phoenix, i 
Arizona. Deceased wa* a very promis- 
Ing young man.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

ÂAALTM°Sl,ch?°X ?iack VKQETABLES.
£“?.• Mack,frel- Salmon , . And all kinds of Poultry 
Heines.jg --fresii "daily. '•

FI3H.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. fimelts and

SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring,Bloatcrs.Salmon

FRUIT.
Oranges, Navel knd Jap
anese; lt«imnas. Lemon* 
and Applea

OVSTERS, * 
Eaqulmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh avery 
day; alao Clama and 
Crabs. Shi imps.

TABLES, CHAIRS. IRON BHDS, etc.. At 
bargain prices, at Kerr's, 710 Yates St.

—Kl» borate pn-p,ration» are being ; BARGAIN-SI,l-board, .-xt-ni»I..n 

DaVle* A Sons. 742 Fort street.the ball to be given there this evening 
by the employees. The main rotunda 
Is beautifully dressed with evergreen», 
while the beautjful Christmas tree has 
been left in the centre to further add 
to I he holiday appearance of the place. 
Electric lights hi different colors have 
boenmiadc to play a part in the schemv 
of decoration.

WHY THROW IT AWAt?-The Victoria 
Hat Works will clean, block and re- 

,1' trim your old hat to look like new 1214 
Government, upstairs.

TOO LATE-TO CLASSIFY.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$Ù0.AWL. WILL BE SPENT In Improving 
tjuadra street next year. «E»

WANTKP—By energetic young man, with 
experience as credit manager, secretary, 
treasurer and accountant, position In 
either capacity with good firm. Reply 
Box $40, Times Office. *'■ <128

You May Want / 
Some of These 

For New Year’s
And the ANTI COMBINE STORE can fiH the bill at 
< ANTI COMBINE PRICES.

L

GOOD ISLAND APPLES, per box, $1.75 and
............................................................   $1.90

OKANAGAN APPLES—Northern Spvs or 
Wagner, the finest apples in the city." Per
box.............................................  ".$2.50

VICAR OF WAKEFIELD PEA1ÎS. per box
•.................. .■ ■ ■- ...............................$1.85

Or four pounds for............ ................ 25Ç
CHOICE MALAGA GRAPES, per lb........2<>C
UNE NAA EL ORANGES, per dozen.. . .25$ 
K RES 11 RHl’BARB, per bnneh ....... ,*20<*

Patronize the Store of the People i

(Times (mini Wire.)
m«m . Dee. W.-gevcral Vee- 

mO» l-umdarad and between forty an» 
Ufty men were drowned during, the 
gale» that >*?pt the New England and 
fajiadlim.dflgwflr mm during vhtHH- 
ma* week, a.-cording to ad «erra from 
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia to-day.

The atorma, which culminated In a 
gale nf aim...i hurricane proportion, 
on Chrlatmaa night, were general along 
thin coaat.

More than a doaen veeaela atlll are 
mteeing, and have not been heard from 
•ince the etornt. The fear that many 
of them are knt la growing.

The finding of the wreck of the .big 
, five-mgated achuoner Davia Painter 
! which aank with twelve men on Hunday 
morning near Oevlre Back buoy, at 
the entrance of Broad Bound, waa fol 
•lowed by the report of another wreck 
The second victim of the atom waa 
Keen by Oa.pt Kemp,.of the tug Ariel 
who asserts that be saw three meats of 
a large schooner projecting above the 
water about a IHIIe and a half north 
east of the has buoy on the liravt. 

Probably the laat pereon to see the 
Palmer belore ahr sank waa Captain 
Sookamp, of the barge Hopatong 
which docked at Lynn yesterday from 
Hoboken He reported paaslng ,thc 
Palmer *« a mite and a half off Cape 
Cod late on Christmas afternoon. At 
that time the Palmer's crew were on 
deck singing and celebrating the holi
day In true sea fashion.

The schooner Ada K Damon, the 
nole support of her aged master. Capt 
A. K. Brewster, of York. Maine, went 
ashore at Castle Hall beach, hear Ipa- 
wk*, yesterday, she will probably be 
h total loss. Her crew reached shore 
safely. The schooner Maud s., owned 
by Abijàh Curtis, of Surrey. Maine, 
sprang a leak while In winter quarters 
and aank at East Surrey In three 
fathoms.

WOMAN wants house work, or washing, 
- by the day James Bay preferred- Apply

Mtakes Sarah and Ada Spencer, sisters j 61 Oswego street, • J5
of the groom. They wore dresses of w. j, ' „ I,
old mauve, with white lace overdress, j mL”,. o *fé7 îLs
and Mark h«ti Ip. Q., Victoria, BL C. ^ 4M

The groom iras supported by Ms
brother. Mr. David Spencer, Junior. 
The fottewing acted as usher*-: Mr. 
Herbert Pendra y. Victoria; Mr. UeArge 
Crowf V»h w u ver ; Mr. ItMmp. Vbtt- 
couver: Mr. J. (A H. .Spencer, Vancou
ver; Mr. B. MacLeod. Vancouver,' and 
Mr. J. PottH, V»ni<»uver.

The efficient Tholr of the Metropoll

MCANTKI>—To buy. 8outh African Hcrffi, 
slate price. Apply Box ®7, P. Q.,- Vic
toria. B. C. * 029

any irm^-gg-^ygaarttv soma sthihiWi^ 
at l«*es than $700 is good enough for my 1 
money. dS |

HIS HONOR
—THE=,

Lieutenant-
Governor
WILL BE I

AT HOME
AT

Government House
FIÎOM 3 TO «„ ON

Saturday, the first of 
January, 1910.

CHANGE OF NAME- Notice I* hereby.
tbtrt. three month* *jo*r the

Ran .h.ip.h 1»«1 Kv Vfr I if hereof, The Bulman-Alllbun LumberI , -.TT fnmpnnv. Umitad." intend to apply to

MADE PRESENTATION.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort end Broad Streets

Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday School 
Re diem be rs .Organ let.

in . onneetlon with the Sunday eehobl 
entertainment of Spring Jtldge Metho
dist church, held last evening, a pree- 
eniation waa- Jbade to Mrs. Çorbett, 
who for several y ear» has been organist 
of the Sunday school. Mrs. <*orbcU, 
owing to Ill-health, has been forced to 

I resign her position and is leaving ?.>c 
fallforna next Week.

I An address and a valuable umbrella 
were sent by the school to Mrs. Corbett 

! on the night, of the entertainment.
The recipient wishes to thank all who 
ilyailtt III tha nmaantiillnw, and re- 
j gretk having to sever her connection 

With the school.

VANTAGES THEÂTRE.

The troup ot Apanesè arrob'ats. jd|*- 
! *lers and balancers hi by far the best

ÎÏR-
a year and the

was In attendance In full etrength. 
FUrplIeed. and rendereil most. Impres
sively Burnaby's beautiful anthem, "O. | 
Perfect Love."

The Interesting ceremony which 
joined two most popular Victorians In 
the holy bond* over, they were the 
recipients of wholesale congratulations 
from many present, and the register 
having been signed, the party made 
their way to the carriages In waiting i 
and drove* to the home of the bride's j 
parents, comer of Fort street and 
Pemberton road, where a reception, to 
last from 4 tn fi n'rtocR. 1e Wng h$M.

To-niad»t Mr. tM Mrs, ffpeacer will 
leave on the princess Charlotte for the 
Mainland on their honeymoon tour 
Some time may be spent In visiting 
frlenda in- Eastern states, and It Is In
tended to tour Europe, returning In 
about six months, when they wtR take 
-up residence on Rockland avenue.

"'he bride Is lh« daughter of J. H. 
stts, Esq., who took up his r**t- 
-nce In Victoria a few. years ago, and 

h here but a comparativUy brief 
time she haa made a host uf friends 
and is exceedingly popular. ^Tbe 
groom Is one of the best known young 
business men In Western Canada, hie 
lioeltion as a member of the Arm oper
ating great departmental stores bring
ing him into prominence In the com
mercial world, partie ulurl/ in Victoria 
and Vancouver.

In vie* of the popularity of the 
principals in the wedding, it was not 
surprising, therefore, that the event at
tracted a greater amount of attention 
than any stmtbir event in recent 
yéturs. The groom being widely known 
in Vancouver there was a large dele
gation of friend* present from that 
point. «-In order that the employee# of 
the Arcade In this city might have un 
opportunity of iwltnesning the marriage 
the store was dosed this afternoon 

■
That the groom is,very popular, not 

only amongst hi* so< loi aj-quaiiftaftce*, 
but hi* employees, was demonstrated 
yesterday, when a deputation waited 
on him and nrenentcd him with a 
handsome cabinet Containing table fur
nishings of "very description. This 
meet beautiful sud-"-astiy present was 
procured from W H; WHkerson. tfie 
local Jeweler. .

The groom s gift to the bride was a

the I.lcuicnant-Gorernor In rouncti fnr 
nh order • Mangin* It* name to “Bulman 
Lumber t'umpany, Limited listed at 
Victoria this 21st day of December, 1908. ; 
W. Bulman, manager. /

To l.KT --<'ottagv. S reessed, On lot Wxl20 
-feed. «I 915 Pandora street, 2 block* from 
CMt$‘ Hall, all modern convenlen.'e*. 
newly painted and papered; rest 12$ to 
carefül tenant; poseeeNiOn 1st of Janu
ary. H. .Iladthagen, owner, the Indian 
trader. 79 Jwtinson étreet. d29 j

LOT W A NTEDr^On - Quadra street, be- i 
tween Quee»> avenue and King’s road; i 
must nut l>e Over $700. Box A2fl0. Time*. ,

... V-------- ,----------------------- .----------------- 43j

LOST—On Fort -street uar. brown leatlw j 
lookpocket book containing money, 

for return to Times Office.
Reward 

<U0
IkOftT-LffpItz dog. Finder will l»e reward- ! 

ed on returning same to 8am. Oondaetr. j 
cere of Good acre & Rons. d$l j

FINK bVILDINo HÎTE-Brlchcr strêni I 
corner Oak Bay Ave.. two lots 00x13), r 

terms. Wescotl A Letts, Moody 
Block,. d2H

SCOTSMEN "
As a rule celebrate the New 

Year
But mi s. ..tsmen s?i mid

without a box of'the

GENUINE SCOTCH 
SHORTBREAD

Tic., .1». AND PE It BOX.
Neatly dnsret«l. Mad.- only »t tin,

Central Bakery
640 YATES ST.

Grates
==A/VZ>=

Mantels
IN

THE GLOW 
OF

THE FIRE 
THINK OF 

US

No. 618 Pandora St, 
Victoria, B. 0.

«VADBA STREET IZ>T. âilxtS. n.nr R«V 1 
street, lev «il, dry, all good soil, only $flou. 1 
quarter cash. Island Investment Co., j 
Bank ot Montreal Chambers. dJ9 i

CARD OF THANKS.
I ■T8 -11-*^***. “ho »? Mnâfy sont flowers 
I f,,r t»r father s funeral, and for their kin,I 
j •xpresglvn* of sympathy ii*. n» lato ta— 
I 1 hereby tender my most sin-

SARAH WEtiSEL.

IF TOV WANT GOOD IX)T8 at a low 
figure, we have them from $135 upward; 
$400 buys three lots. Wescott & Letts.

VNFVRN18HKD ROOM8. «7 Hillside, 4 
t%nir* left Government. -« . J5

FOR fiAIsK—Cheap, a small grocery and 
confectionery store, with living room* 
attached Apply Box 17..this office. ji:

FOR RENT—Beautiful 5 roomed cottage, 
.modern conveniences. In-arlng fruit trees. 
ÏM6 Richmond Avel. r--nt tfii.FO, Inriudtiig 
water. AppJy HIS Hillside Ave. d-jg

GENTLEMEN—We have three very 
pUwaeaf. furnished rooms left, to let, 
with or without^ hoard, terms moderate. 
Phone R1519. Ï2M Pandora Ave. 0$

POUND SALE
I will -sell by public auction, on Friday, 

list December, at 12 o’clock noon al 
Olenford avenue, Royal Oak, the fol
lowing animal*, If not red-emhd beforu: 
One Black .Marc, short mane. And tall cut 
off square above hacks, small white patch 
on forehead and a few on shoulder* and 
saddle, no brand, khod; one Bay Geldimfc 
shm-t mane, long tail, small white patcu 
on forehead, and white tfetlocl^right hind 
leg, scars bellind right shoulder, *>oor 
condition, no brand, no shoe* on.

G. H. R. EDWARDS, ^
. Pound Ke(«p«‘r.

ruby Ncttff.pln, and tu the brldesmniâs 
amethyst /brooches,1 the, latter set la 
pearls. .

p. ft. «Aiemms

Phones 94 and 96. Bhones 94 and w

—The Christmas' < ntertalnment will 
.take place in the. schqol room of 8t. 
Jolin*s church 'niursday. December 
20th. Tea will be served at $ p.m. A 

. piffigrarome will Jze given by the 
<lren at 7 p.nt.. after which the prises 
wHJ- l4 distributed to which all pa
rent» /and friend* are cordially in
vited!

! . - • - 9 v.ir;. ■■■
•Thtj jjMne* Bay; MctlitwhM Sunday 

»chfw»l/wi!l hold it* Christmas tree en 
t« rtsifiment to-night in the t*burch. 
a' r>od pnigiamim- of can#k*. recital Ion p

the present* win be distributed. The
Ohririn,h“ be'n ,leCW»W g"d a flhr 
Chrietma» tro, h„ bron obtain,,!. Ad-
mission Main b, ty™ hut a W4II be taken up **

/ The annual Christmas troc and eti- 

t-ftalnmom o^ the g|,rin* Hidgo Methn- 
dial çhuriti .«,'|»|,| la,, nlaht iB tbo
vnurch Rey. T. B. Helling vroeidou ,,r , x.,,.,

-V|t9ri2î ,h" wfail»* the soholsura ! law ,ff u^^.xnL.l'
’ A l7Ltile s‘*ho", remlerod the •■atilaut. inia momlna tn dtiiind 
on». L'Chri-umu, MewnAr. " j r ® d

work of the .little 
boy twins la beÿbnd a doubt the best 
to be ae n anywhere. Dans and 
Thotndyke tn singing, talking and 
■kate dancing acta; 4l>r Cllpiwr Duo 
colored Jubilee entertilgei»; Jack 
Dfesdner, monologlat and buriesquar of 
Mittlsh rharaHers; Arthur Klwell In 
a kylendld i-lcture ballad; and the blo- 
graph tcltlng a thrilling romance In 
animated portraiture combine to make the 
an excellent show. ,

Montreal, Dec 3.—c p. R. earnings Mr 
November Were SS.076.K3; expense.,. fc Kt,. 
e«. net earnings. #,«K,at7. Increase, gi,”
mjm.

LOTS ON QVADRA STREET will ad.
vance 50 per rent, with the completlun 

„ ef —the projected street improvements 
'early n< xt year. . 039

WAITED—At once, hand Ironers. Apply 
Standard 8team Laundry, Ml View

NEW ('0VR8K bvgine Monday. January 
3rd. Bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing. etc. Fee, $0» In advHncc. 112.50 
monthly. Victoria Buslne»* College, op- 

. po#4te Bpencer’*.
YALi: LOCK repeli
^Walter Bros., Ml Fort street.

WHKN Ii* NEED OF REPAIRS—The 
-Market Building Repair Shop.

v. o*k_-roll 1
and swing Y-halr, cost $70. The Ex 
change. Tt* T*ort «treet.

What’s Wrong 
With Your Eyes?

—Mie* F. H. Mellls, of Vancouver, 
returned last night after sending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs J#mee 
M. Mellls, 113 Ladysmith street.

The funeral of the laic Frederick 
*" Lx Pehol, re trill take place to-mor
row afternoon at t to o'clock from the 
I,vrlor» of the B. O. Funerak Frrn'sh-

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, - makes and repairs hook <•#*<.-* 
and all kinda of furniture. Yates and 

1 <129

FOR REEVE
Tg the Electors, of the MunicipeJ- 
, tty of Saanich:

• -a--------------------------riwma were i R»v r "w-r-™™, 'un»r*l' i Mj'«« May Luc*, will act a» principal
ï^^g^PPè»Me«. after which Éftcrward» distributed to the ehOde^ I to, "Hrtw XHh a* | nfHtllidde achool during the absence

E. B. Paul, city ftniienlntnedTul of 
schools, haa assigned teach- 

.era a à follow*, duties to commence at 
tjB term opening after the hoMayg;
Sflas Christian Long to South Park1! LADIES AND (iENT^KMEN T beg 
sckcoi: Miss I.!l!?tin Ross to Victoria to announce that I'am a candidal» for 

Mis- K, "Sfcan* to Kingston Reeve at the approaching election. 
Miff.» Eila Andrew# to Spring ' After having eerWcl as Coumdllor for 

v Clark 4» - , no*. resRectfuIly solicit
~ *n(J litfiuenc» for thé more 

- ; ■.»»• -rwt on Klsguard unporl.n. p-wltlon. and promlx, to *.
. c-,. M,, jpnc will gubHitutc. my ut„„Kt for-lhe- „r,,r.„ and N.,

termént of otir municipality,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

Wen

Ü,AC^r»yL^rA,he, -"î'^ 0t^ R,dge; «•“" “"1
Dr kM,,n '.'’w' F. «nd A. M. 41- rlug I .c ■■%*,,<* ol Mr*. Wheeler ynur v,,l„ nnd 

' x*nairno. « hrcther-ln- ffrom the CiT ;r*? .«cbm* nn Flsxuai.t

1 of Mis# Blackwell.

If you go on allowing them to 
smart, a-'he and annoy* you may 
n*ver again tfc able to make them 
strong again.

PROBABLY YOU NEED 
GLASSES

1 - ;
and allow 11s fig examine youf eyê* 
We will not afivls*» you to Wear 
glasses If you do noi need them.
EXPERT EYE EXAMINATION, 

t >XjU-LTATIOX FREE, —r—

J. H. LePAGE
. Oplomctrigteml Optician 

1242 Oovemmcnt St.
t'orner Tate*.
Tel. I860.

TO BUYERS OF MILK
„*?> meeting ol the Retail Milk 
Vendor* of thl* city It war decided 
S*FJw*5« Jo,the advanced price, 

|lrlce or mlni be raleecl 
Irom 1st January, 1910, »» follow,;
1 Pint, per month ................ , -, (0
z Phil*, per month ” is»
— pint*, per month .....
« pint», per moilUi *2
S pint», per. month ............... " "
« pint*, per month ............... "
» pint*, per menth Uno
galltdi wb°lee»le Price to be" »e. ^,r 

< Signed >
W. tt. HILL.
K. RAPIER, 
w. T. HLAtlBI-HN.
WM. HOI.MKH 
JlWKI’H ROtyRRS
VICTORIA crkamert

-A. G. knelling. >
GKO RDGKRg.
IV A. COSlKR.
SIMMS UltOg.
J BILL.
T. C. SMITH.- 
W. WKHSTKR.
VICKKRV * OVRGI'8,
J KINNKRTY 
I M«IRKOOR.
S. J. BVRLKY.
S K, PAL.MRR 
WATSON CLARK 
W. MERCER 

- o' E. WILKins,lx 
rotai, dairy *
... "" w. MvAllletaa) a W. SORT WELL ’ à

_____. Ç E. KI.NO.__________ J

Corporation of the District 
of Oak Bay

VOTERS' LIST. 191».
for Rt'oF REVISION 

PUBl.l, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
llmi tb* Council Kin Ml. *g a Court of Revialo,, of the Vu,ere' Ll.“ln Ihe Coun- 
ell Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, |un Mon
day. and January, mo, », 7 jd o'cleck 

m- ™ he«i Wl det,;rmln,- - ««e. where-.
I in ints STTe*«3ir that ally person I* nam«- 

lias hetm improperly pin cod on or omitted 
I' from Hw said list, or thst*fi person whon* 
name has fxqm omit led from the said list 
l.as, eim-H tht> 1st day of Decerober, be- 
, un*M Whittled to ha» big name place i 
fill Ten». Copies' ST" Vofetî" List fna V i„> " 
obtained. £rum the »»««denrlgnt-d.

_ -cV’ "
■ M -

1<* w Chambers; Vlctarta, B r

GREETING !
Msy 6tirfiMmw Joys belong to thee.

Ttt Ihrg and dil.ne;
M*y lids New Veer a glad ohe bé- 
From *orn»w me y It e'er be free: 

Oxir wish —
■Sof Aguld I*>tg fifar,*' i

THE “BON AMI”
, : ;a . ! 'V

i •- x I"i;x s-i
SHELTON *'*OX l*ropri.u>r*

ALL.THE N|WS—THE Tlg£<



WmjNiÆDAX, i>&U£MübK ifl», 1K)9.

RATES FOR PARCELS

LAMMiAlOUCRM
iR „ wfcitg. cardinal. in white, cardinal.

green
black

Spanish

Scarves
a Charming Covering

ornament tot
evening and reception, 
uwe. Also a very use
ful gift for the New 
Year. These scarves 
are hand run and 
ttomé In creaui and 
black. Prices, $10.00
down to ................$4.75

Spangled Net Scarven,
at ..................... $6.50

Spangled fch I f f on

VRDE GLOVES, 16-button, per
.................il........................... s:
GLOVES (Fownes). In white per

puli* $1.26 and
. tkazvea. at

Ver$r Pretty Line fp 
Chiffon, at ......... $4.75

Restaurant and Opera
Cloaks, Dinner and 

Evening Gowns
All our models are lexclusive,ACCUSED OF THEFT

OF NAVY SECRETS

both In Evening 
and Dinner Gowns, and in Opera and Restaurant 
Cloakk. The most beautiful shades are represent
ed, showing the newest pro<inotions from the 
leading Fhimpean centres. Ladies will do well by 
inspecting our exclusive display.

All moderately priced.Plans for Wireless Improve 
ments Found in Room of 

Draughtsman.

Angus Campbefl & Co.London. Dec. 2$.—The wholesale 
theft of wireless plant, models and 
sketches. which In the hands of an ex
pert. would reveal all the workings 
and Innernsofct secrets of the wireless 
service of the British navy, is charged 
against Richard Know-Men, who was-
placed on trial at Portsmouth y ester PLAYS SANTA CLAUS

AND LANDS IN JAIL
NEW YORK CHAMPION “ 

MUNICIPAL BORROWER

Khowkfen Is a draughtsman at- 
iached to the torpedo s« hoot ship Ver- 
iion. In hla cabin were found we lees 
than eighty plaits for wireless Improve- 
i-icntN and ctrtaln books of tbe SAVE LABORHHBBSPSéw»,
dditto F Character which arc issued to Man Arrested on Warrant 

Sworn Out by His Divorced 
Wife.

Has Seven Times Indebtedness 
of Any Other City in 

United States.

officers only.
The authorities attach treat Import- 

nnce to the arrrat .of the accused man 
«1 they contend that If the document* 

i ub.Ntrnvted from the Vernon ha«l 
I reached foreign governments all the 

lalku- of recent years given to the per
fection of the wireless system .of the 
British navy would have been rendered 
practically fruitless.

By buying our Electric Iron, 
costs less than gas, and 

>. -is much cleaner.
Because tieDec. 2S.Seattle, Wash, 

played Santa Glaus for the enjoyment 
of hto children. J. R. Merrill, of Spo
kane. is in jail here on a warrant 
sworn out by his divorced wife, charg
ing that he has failed to carry out the 
provision* of the decree hr paytag her

Late on Christina* Day Deputy Sher* 
iff John Stringer received a telephone 

from Mrs. Merrill, stfctlng that 
w^ho several months ago

__ .red to Spokane, had returned to this
city to bring the children some Christ* 
mas presents and that the romptainf 
which she bad previously swore to 
against'her former husband could be 
served If the officers watched the -Mer
rill home. Officers succeeded In catch
ing Merrill' ai he was concluding a 
visit to the children. Jiidge Gilliam

MAY LOSE FE1
indebtedness of any other city In the 
United States. If New York's debt was 
divided among the population of the 
city, each Inhabitant would owe $142.- 
F2. According to the census report, the 
only ii meaoag»
debt of more than $100. are; Cincinnati. Merrill, 
Boston. Galveston. Pueblo, Colorado, mov 
($10*.22 ) and Nvwtun. Maas. ZZ 

S.ui Francisco has the smallest net 
debt of any municipality wtth more 
than 300,000 Inhabitants, and that city 
decreased its indebtedness during the
year. ± '_______ ________

Meat tie Is rated as the only city of 
more than 300,00© population which In
creased its debts over $1.600,000. Seat
tle's debt grew S&.7»1.©58 during HOT,

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B.C

iwawaaaaaaaaaaiweaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaawiwminister's
that he might have been saved from 
the , suffering bad he not been turned 
away from tW door of a farmer’s 
house at which he had applied for 
phelter and assistance after he had be
come exhausted in the deep snow and 
fcjL he was freezing.

THREE CHILDREN Jay & Co
BURNED TO DEATH

Mill or
WHILE WAITING Their Home is Destroyed by Holly For New Year

TO SEE DOCTORROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 FORT 8T„ VICTORIA.

Fire During Absence of 

Mother. x
Which makes a moat acceptable 
... present to distant frienda.Care In 

Compounding
CRIPPLED GIRL

ROBS HER FATHERBallard Man Falls to His Death

Tendersin Office of Build Pratt. Ka»„ Dec.. 2I.-Mr«. ft «try 
Blanton left her home and went across

sn*y to tsir wmr *- nttgirtwr.
When she next looked at the house 
it was a mass of flames and her three 
children were burned to death.

Mr*. Blanton ran for assistance, but

Thefts Alleged to Have Aggre 
gated $30,000—Eight Ac

cused of Conspiracy.

Is one „of the chief rules of our 
*busihest«.. We don’t “get near 
it," aiT some careless people do. TENDERS will be received up to De 

cember 28th, 1908, for the stumping -»»rf 

gradin* of road, tn Oorsa View Park 

Plan of roads and specifications easy be 

seen st the office bf L

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 28.—A1 Gustav- 
son, of Ballard, is dead at the Rattle 
General hospital of Injuries he received 

-j vriteti ke fell from the second story 
; window of a doctor’s office. According 
; to friends of Gustav son, he had visited 
j the office of ths doctor, which is located 

in the police station building and find
ing him out, sat on a balustrade to 
await his return. It is believed he was 
attacked .with vertigo, lost his balance 

t and fell backward
•Hcwfh Trstmert tn the hoapîUi from a 

fractured skfrtl.

when men were., finally summoned it 
was neoessary to carry water for more 
than a block in boUecs and » •
They worked energetically, but their 
efforts were unavailing.

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
EXACTLY AS WRITTEN

W. Bick, II»
Our Drugs are always pur* 

knd tresh—the best.
We are prompt in putting 
up physicians' prescriptions, 
«'though very reasonable in

Lowest or any tender no:
—A meeting «if the parks board iff 

the city couri. il ii to be held on Friday 
afternoon to wind up some pressing 
business which requires to be dea.lt 
with before the close of the year.

rieceesarily accepted.

WATCH THE SMALL AOS.«Afr charges

HALL’S DREYFC’H FIGHTS.

Tertr. Dec. 29.'-lfajor Drey fan, who is 
. BOW autchfd AtJfcyHjNt. oL General RaU 
stein. military goTcxmit uf Paris. iOuL M. 
Boerncr, a Royalist, Iwet in the Mm t yes
terday and Indulged In n violent alterca
tion. culminating in an exchange of 
blown.

My Lady BeautifulCor. Yates and Douglas Streets. 
Telephone 201.

Health Is true Heautv.
it and elastic is within

d of Bleep with an

wee* > • .<v&.ium KtomSk- w t »

VICTORIA DAILY

ABSOLUTELY ^URE ------- ----------— DELICIOUS FLAVOR' MAKES PROTEST
HAKE BEEN LOWERED

-- IWJU-iJ 3'W.- ------------
LADTEg' GOLFERS

VOONIA
TEA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

OBJECTS TO SURRENDER

TO LIBERALISM

Labor Leader Declares Action 
us Betrayal of 

Trust

Arrangements Completed by 
' Hon. R Lemieux When in 

London,

Yv-

We have received anothcr^consignmcnt of apples from Sooth 

Saanich and while they last we offer—

BELLE TIE BOSCOOP.....
RHODE ISLAND GREENING 
CANADA RELNETTE........? } $2.50 per box

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREET*

v PHONE SIS.

———

REDFERN & SONS
Thimbles

Sterling silver, substantial weight, guaranteed to give satisfac
tory service.

SAFETY THIMBLE
The “Non-slip Safety," something quite new, has a corrogated 

edge to prevent needle from slipping into finger.

Price 75c

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

London, Dec. 28. — With" wall* and 
fences covered with highly colored 
posters and plant rd*. London Is being 
turned Into a rust picture gallery. The 
Turks van claim mure artistic work for 
their lHMstvr* than can Liberals. 1 '

Among new phrattes exhibited are the 
following:

“ Radicals shpüttl again labor la tha

“Had lea to don't shout 'Chinese pork 
for British,’ why 7“

“Who istiouled fur Chinese slavery7*’

“Who shouted for Chinese pork?”
“Haye you heard of Radical free 

trade In Chinese porkTIî-^
Ben Tillett, a well-know trade union

ist leader. In the Leader, protests 
strongly againthe- surrender of Labor 
to Liberalism, He says the mutual ar- 
raagcmewta are not only a surrender 
of principle, bint a betrayal of trust and 
•uthorlt v.

* «Th kfi?,W"TOëral 
with saying that a half loaf Is better

Ottawa, Dec. 28,-—Among the mat
ters engaging the attention of Hon. 
R. Lemieux during his recent visit to 
Europe were the arrangements for the 
exchange of parcels between the*, Vnl;- 
.cd Kingdom and Canada.

For many years past the charges 
have been 16 cents for the first pound 
or fraction ’of a |U»und, and 12 cents 

d. queni pound. Tin ra$e 
ha* now been redtfeed to a uniform 
rate of 12 cents pi>r pound. with a max
imum limit qt weight of 11 iHfund* for

Parcel post rates between-Canada un«l 
Jamaica, Trinidad. ISnrbadoeh. tir» 
Lee ward Islands and , British IGulona 
have also b*en reduced to the Uniform

of a pound; J^ha limit of weight for one 
parcel being 11-pounds. i-.Jf

n. p. wilThem in^

MILWAUKEE ROAD

than ho bread, and It is better to have 
a lAaJority of Socialists end labor men 
than no majority at ajt.___  . .....

It Is feared I hat through injury to 
hi* knee Lord Milner will be unable 
to address any meeting* for a fort
night.

J. J. Hill Will Shorten Main Line 
between Spokane and 

Seattle.

Douglas Street
48-FOOT FRONTAGE, clow in. by 78 foot deop, price for a few 

days only . i ................................................. .... *6,000

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 2|.—Two parties 
of N..orthern Pacific englpeer*. com
prising 33 men, have been sent to 
Bllensburg. to start work on the sur
veys for the Rttxville cut-off whten 
will shortan the Northern Pacific main 
line t#etween Spokane and Seattle 100

The project generally known as the 
‘Lind cutoff, has been contemplated by 
the Northern Pacific ever since the road 
was built. - The line was originally 
planned to extend from Ellensburg to 
Lind, approximately 90 miles, but of 
lste, years, on. account of the construc
tion of the Milwaukee road, the plana 
have been changed and the line may 
be built into Ritsville.

It is believed the plans of the North- 
t-arn Pacific whereby the line will run 
Into R.tsville instead of Lind. Were 
made In order that the main line of the 
Milwaukee may be boxed ta by- the- 
two Northern»Pacific lines. The coun
try', to the north of the Milwaukee road 
will be tapp«-d by the cutoff and the 
country I" (he suuh traversed by the 
old main line, which *111 be operated 
as a branch on th«- completion of the 
Rttxvttle-Btlcnsburg cùtoff.

« ’hicago. Dec. 28.-*-Rev. W. 
xickr-a- poat graduate dhdittty stucteiit 
at the I niverslty of Chicago, will pro
bably suffer the uinputution of both 
feet, as the result of his courageous 
effort to walk twelve miles through a 
driving snowstorm la*t Sunday night 
tn order to TPgrh the Christmas cele
bration of a little Baptist church at
York ville. A pathetic feature of the j debt of any municipality

Ship Chandlery
u-

We emrry in stock everything
r FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at beat goods at lowest prices

LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

5. B, MARVIN G CO.
1206WHAEFST. VICTORIA, B. C.

black
“1HK FASM1UN CKNTHk"

We ourselves the better serve by serving others best.
.i --------------—

Dainty and Charming: Attire
This wrek being one uf festivities, the- lady amljhe miss naturally want to look their beat 

when, attending th<- theatre, bails, dinners or leeeptions. We here make jûst a séant mention 
nf necessary attire for those who wish to appe.tr corroetly. diayed. »

Evening: 
Gloves

FOWNB8- «ILK GLÔVE.4 clbqw length, in 
black, cream, white, sky, pink, and hvlio. 
Extra heavy quality. Per pair, $1.76 and ....$1.26 

GLACE KID GLOVES (Fownes). in Muck and 
white—
12-button, per pair «.......... ................. . .$2,50
16-button, per pair .«>...1...,^,.; ........ ....63.26
20-button, per pair .............................................Ï71S3S

FOWNEfT SUEDE GLOVES, 
pair

Dainty-
Hosiery

HEAI TIFVL. SILK HOSE, in fam y ,1 -< k- 
work; black, white, cream, champagne mauve, 
ailver grey, pink, and sky. Per pair ...........$2.25

EMBROIDERED SILK HOSE (fancy). In sain, 
shades as above. Per pair......... ....$3.25
Till* Ik only a suggestion in *lik h«>se Of 

course we have our usual large stock of Lady's 
and Misses* Hose.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer» In Lumber, sees. Deere enA • B bind, at Bunding Materiel 
Mill, Oilier end Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria, B. CL

P. Os Box 628 ^ Telephone 564

lg. Siding Meplrinr, a deKciou* syiuriî»i
jJreVl J siytep better Ikes maplv. Map let ne 1* bcM

A flamriiig seed the same as lemon or vsaitla. 
By diSM.lvtop granulated sugar in wmia and 
adding Mspletne. a debdous syrttjff s made and 
a syrup better than maph . MapMne is sold by 
grocers. If not tend 50c for 2 o$. battle sad 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co-. Seattle, We.

BE A JUDGE-—Remember 
there is only ONE

V. I.
Cigar

One Sizfe 
One Quality

.-I- The ONE that b the Best 10c Cigar m the Market

rntmt A* unusu.t
iAMh outlined In the criminal court here 
in thé opening statement in the trial 
of eight Italian*, who were accused 
of conspiring with crippled ,17-year-old 
Angeline Schiavone to crob her father, 

,n banker.
In hto argument Assistant ettat*'* At- 

infnt'V Fleming to|d Lb< jury that 
Francisco Sclilatone. uncle of Angel
ine. three yekrs ago told the ghrl to get 
all the money she could from Iter fath
er** bank', to bring It to him and he 
would wave it for her that site could 
marry his ■ son Mh haeL The girl wag .
êSafiSBa HCKt'Btf1»"'tetak. «m i m 
Ik alleged that her thefts aggregated 
Htjfifi
l When money from the bank ' wa* 
found In ' her ptisweFlon. she declared 
that. b*ii«g_JJCiPpIfôl. she feared she 
might be unable to marry.1 ‘anti so had 
tried to win k husband with her fath
er’s money.

Michael Hciilavone, who 1s tome, is 
five years the junior of his cousin. The 
eight defendants to the conspiracy^ 
charge are all relatives of Paequlele 
fichlavone Algeliiie was also indit te«l 
and will huve-a aeiwrate tirtal.

GET FOUR YEARS

Parle. l>ec J8,-Two A merit arf^g man 
j named, Ctoik and- a niustr 'tBH ninge:- 
| known a* Mile Valller. who <*i«ingi to bar,. 
! tot i). iMirn Jn Vomit-cilcui. ker« yegf fiai; 
| M ntcnc. d to four c ar?' imprlMto
I »#int for having drinsged and iobb«3 
..Mme. Le ilia lie of $1.000.

I. cors Û| #■$» fsjular exercise and due
occasional dose of

ffleechaml
utH keep moet women ktfcetltk. Th« tim»lT w at these p 
tto .ysiem, renew the supply of blood led re»
The beneficial effects of Beecharn'a Pill, on the t 
a* completion, make them women's greatest aid

Nature's

mm ;:zrzr
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«•ROPOSf-D NEW THEATRBf

A" correspondent raiera the question 
of the .expediency of the city granting 
a rite at a nominal rental to a com
pany for the purpoee of erecting a 
theatre on the flat» in the neighbor-

~nri.rAt^it imiprvt« -way.- tt>-

geets aa an alternative to the proposal

some cases eo Impassioned as to arduae 
the enthusiasm-«Z the multitude to a 
degree unknown In. the days when the 
leaders At the old school cast a spell 
ever their audiences. . ... .

The British newspapers of both po
litical schools seem to devote special 
attention to the utterances of the. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, whose 
Celtic lire cannot be quenched, but 
cdtnmunloates Itself to every «godlence 
he addressee. Mr. Llogd Oeorge In » 
direct appeal IS overpowering. He 
sweeps the arguments of his political 
opponents before him like chaff, and 
one can * easily Imagine the slate of 
mind of any audience ark*, he has 
played upon Its feetingi*%njK the' mas
ter hand of an accomplished polemic 
to ran hour. But to. our mind the beat 
speeches to read are those of Mr. As
quith, the calmly argumentative lead
er of the government, who Is evidently 
Just tho man .required to direct t£e 
destlnl$s of the nation -at this critical 
time In her history. Could the sltua- 
uss Wrought about let Shu lolly ..ai. IM

HEARING OF FISHERIES «
CASES POSTPONED

Hague Tribunal to Meet in April 
When Argument Will Be 

Made.

WEDNESDAY, \ 29, 1908. H

(Special to the Ttmes.I 
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—At the requeat

TO CELEBRATE ANItTVEKBART.

Toronto, Dec 29 —The Queen's Owe 
-Rifles at a In Sir Henry Pel-
latl'e house Hat evening decided on 
a *mr celebration «n the toth annivers
ary of the. regfhient cn June 19th next. ^ 
The celebration will be & big affair, 
lasting several days, and old members 
of the regiment from all parts of the 
world are expected to be 1 present.

—Joseph Nicholson, councillor of 
.South Saanich, who has occupied the 
position of chairman of the finance 
committee of the .countiL announces

the United States government the j that he wm this year offer himself as 
hearing of the fisheries case before the i a candidate fS? reeve of the munlclpal-

Lorde be .more clearly and succinctly

Hague tribunal has been postponed 
until April 4th.

Canada will be represented on thé 
tribunal by Chief Justice Fitzpatrick, 
of the Supreme court, and argument 
will be made by Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth and Sir Robert Finlay, former 

. attorney-general for Great Britain.

MANY APPLICANTS FOR 

— POSITIONS IN NAVY

I iialed than It la In the following three
laid bafor, the council that the mu- ; spwvh the Prim,

. . ... "... I,....I* i. ..11,1 .. Ihn.ilrpnicipHlIty shall Itself build a theatre as 
a civic enterprise’. ' Victoria has plenty 
of business on her hands at the present 
time. All her resource are required 
for the execution of works of absolut-1 
necessity. A theatre Is not a work of 
absolute necessity, but there Is no 
guestlo» thut a hoqse entertaln-

M Ini»ter:
"In' the first place, we_ have the claim 

of the Upper House; not as an archaic 
legal survival, but As a living and ef
fective right, .to control thrf levying of 
taxation. In the second place, we hays 

I the -claim i>( the same House—a body 
j which catinot Itself be dissolved—to 
I . <unpe» a dissolution* of- the popular 

Andment of generous proportions and 1 chamber. And lastly, as a conse- 
roodern squipaaant Would jfiH an aching j quencs and corollary of the other two, 
vold ln lh^lWoI ’Otrr-rtvfa- attrac-1

fions. If "we are going to^wait until 
the city i.« in a position to uhdvrta|je 
the erection <rf w theatre with the. Aik 
proval of a majority of the ratepayers. 
It is quite sure that nothing in that di
rection will be ‘accomplished for % 
great many years.

When tl)tL question of granting a free

- — - (Special to the Ttfqsa)
Ottawa. Dec. 29.—Positions as officers 
the pew Canadian navy are evident

ly popnlar, the department of miarlns 
and fisheries having already received

----------- ----- --- #A more than one hundred application*».
Mw-«»-«MN»-eww,Eo.J»v. gem*make or to unmake the Exeoutfv 

ernment'of the Crown.”
Gladstone could never have 

summed up th<> situation, but lie couM 
always appreciate a colleague with 
such gifts of^condenaatlOn.

A Judge in the state of New York-has 
made the rather startling statement 

site and certain privileges to the C. P. j th#t c0ntractors for all public works 
R. on condition of the erection of the j mU8t take into account In oubmlttlnK 
Empress Hotel was under^ consider- , lhp|r te0der„ not only tlie cost of labor 

I otlon. the Times oupported the pro- j 
It ,would do so again If theposai.

matter sots up l' tloOa and
with Increased emphasis as a result of. 
experience. We believe the hotel to be 
one of the chief attraction! of Victoria 
at tbe-prweat Uma and one ai Aha 
principal agents in the city’s prosper
ity. This Is a .luxurious age, however 
we may regard the matter from an in- 

. dividual, a national; un economic or

and of material but the amount charge
able to “graft,” “A public building 
erected honestly would be a freak.” this 
Daniel come to Judgment says, If the 
judge in New York stale si>eaks from 
experience, the coédition of affaira on 
the other side p# the tin» is mere, than 
disquieting. It Is a melancholy reflec
tion on something more than the pub
lic spirit of the country; It Indicates 
that the conscience of the people

Men Who Served on British 
Warships Submit Their 

Names.

in the British navy, but It is probable 
that younger men will be sought.

CARDINAL

Rome. Dec. 39.—The condition of 
Cardinal Satolll. who I» suffering from 
nephritis and blood poisoning, was 
worse to-day aifti hope for Ms- recovery 
practically wA'abandoned by the phy
sicians. *

HON. R. LEMIEUX INDISPOSED.

Ottawa. Dec. 29 —Postmaster-General 
Lemieux is con lined to his house suf 
ft*ring 'from a tumor on the back of the 
head. He expects to be all right In 
few days.

lty. Mr. Nicholson is well known In all 
parts of Saanich. He has had large ex- 
jierlence aa a councillor, and will re
ceive strong support for the reeveshlp.

-The report that a by-law Is neces
sary to give effect to the agreement 
between the city and the Victoria Ter
minal Railway Company for the aban
donment of the market building and 
the transfer eg the station to Blanchard 
street is erroneous. The agreement is 
made operative by a decree of the court 

on noltfleafiew by thaeéAy solici
tor.

A. B. McNeill
Seal Estate, Insurance, Loan*

IFOR SALE
££ BUSINESS 

LOT
VIEW ST.—60x126, with 2 email 

conagee Tente* Price, for 
quick sale. $4.400.00. ; ’ .

LOT—Camoeun. corner. Cash 
$550.

LOVELY HOME. Oak »ve.. 9 
rooms; furnace, corner, one 
acre land, out houses; $7.500.00.

A laws and varied supply of all 
kinds of property on hand.

SOME OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

philosophic point of view, and we must WOree than moribund; that the teach 
aceept the conditions as we find them.
There arc thousand* persons with 
plenty of leisure and practically un
limited mean* now visiting Victoria 
annually who would never have 
allowed their notes here had there not 
l>een a modern hotel with an unex- 
tolled equipment to receive therfi and 
cater to their requirements and tastes.
The Eiiipreaw Hotel is therefore one of 
the chief centres, from a purely busi
ness pofnl of view. In Victoria. The 
manag-nunt if the C. P. R. regarded 
It in the drat instance as a doubtful 
investment, and would never have 
( onsidcrefl it but for the special Induce
ments held out by ttv city Exper
ience has shown that the ratepayers 
made no mistake, as far as their in
dividual. Interests as citizens of Vic
toria at the present time are concerned, 
by passing the by-law which resulted 
In the erection of the Empress Hotel.

A modern theatre is a necessary 
complement of thlü'ïhoteî. It would be 
aii attraction >vcond only to- drawing 
ixiwer to the j hotel. And from an edu
cational and artistic point of view, for 
the cultivation of the graces and the 
iv fine mente of life. It is an urgent çlvtc 
nseeeslty. Admittedly It would not 
prove a ‘paying proposition” for some 
years. The public-spirited citizens who 
have announced their willingness to 
itTTiBt a jwjrnon

ing of the schools and the preaching 
of the pulpits are vain. But it may be 
that the cond^t of politicians and con
tinuas «ouujK fairly be charged UP 
..gainst the moral account of the great 
body of the people. There are very 
convincing evidences that the ethical 
and. moral standards of the American 
people show a rising tendency.

The tremendous Increase In the bus
iness of the railways of Canada indi
cates more convincingly than anything 
else could the great abundance of thi 
harvest of the past season. The ef
fects upon general business of this un
precedented gathering of the earth's 
fruits will • be more manifest later on. 
Walt till you see us next year, wfieir tp 
the effects of the harvest are added the 
results or an unpreceden ted lush of 
liew settlers.

THEATRE BITE.

enterprise thoroughly understand-this. 
They know they would not receive arfy 
direct return* upon their investment 
for years, but they are willing "to 
take a chance” on the tadtort bene
fits. lh which all citizens would share.

..Hit mailtr. lor,.,the. ratepayers to de
cide is whether they also would be Jus
tified in embarking In such an under
taking by granting a long lease of 
property which Is at present unproduc
tive. We have staled the tacts as they 
present themselves to us. It is for the 
ratepayers to act upon them.

To the; Editor:—Alderman Fullerton's 
objection to disposing of valuable city 
property for the above la commendable. 
I would suggest (as a theatre is a bona 
fide proposition) that the city retain the 
site and build on the same a cltlsens1 
theatre. Now for . the expression of 
opinion*. .W. E.

ISOLATION HOSPITAL AFFAIRS

—Tr> the—Editor:—h»—reference to 
statement which appeared In this 
morning's Colonist to the effect thj$( a 
deputation of numegj waited on Mayor 
Hall apd urged Mr*. King's claim as 

j matron of the Isolation hospital. I 
! beg to state that this is whttrety Incor- 

i what we did urge on behalf 
oJL the GraduMe Nurses’ Club, which 
we were authorized to represent, was 
Dr. Robertson's recommendation of 
Mrs King's lmmed!ate dismissal, on 
grounds well known to the medical 
profession and the graduate nuraes of 
the city.

BARBARA K EAST.
President of the Graduate Nurses' Club

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITF,
HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

TODBALEES

This is a good time to sort up 
your

TIN AND ENAMEL WARE 
For the 

NEW YEAR

1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C

TELEPHONE C0MMÛNICATI0N 
—- - - - - - - RESTORED- - - - - - - - - - -

Call . “Long Distance” 
for Vancouver, Seattle 
and intervening points

TALKING PERFECT

Watch our Thursday and Friday announce
ments qlosely for news of importance to all 
those wishing to make a substantial saving. 

It means much to everybody.

=====

watch night service in Centennial 
Methodist church from 11 p.m. to 12 
o'clock on Friday next. All are wel
come'* to attend.

The Grand Old Man of Britain, In 
hi# day, If not Tor all time, the greatest
tribune of the people. -William Ewart i

! —Hlk Honor the Lieut.-Governor will I 
hundred years jjgcgtye cailerp at Government House | 

ago to-day. More than any other pu»*- | onNewŸ<arrg Day frr.in TTb A In'Tfie f
afternoon. This wljl be the first of- jlie man, Mr. Gladstone prepared the - _

. - \ ficla! function of the new governor,
___ FjJMtqr.lhi ifSlltleal con- ; Uoo T-JV. Paler»!).________ _ ■ '

fi:ct In which the people of the United i -■■■- P ■
—«abrns, .R <nnM at tue r •=TM-Tn«»"-re- r

i Starrett were la 11 at rest in Ross Bay 
time. For the enfranchisement of the ; «...metery yestemay afternoon. The 
r.atlpn and the creation <» • funeral took place at 2 o'clock from tR

pjacuca, noJUl, ,,, «quality h, wa. *££ ^ l^TOSA 

primarily re.p<m,IIU«. He uncorked „f friend, and many How#ra were «ent. 
the vessel and set free the genii, who The following acted os pallbearers. P 
can never be bottled up again what-. ; A. McLean. 3« ivf. W. E.
ever the Lords ami their supporters Naehtrie^, J. A * "
may do or say. whatever the result of

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

LOWEST EXPENSE BATE 
LOWEST PREMIUM RATES 

THE BEST COMPANY FOR P0U0Y HOLDERS 
- THE BEST COMPANY FOB YOU

Open Stock Dinnerware
We have now made arrangements with one 

of the beet Staffordshire potteries to sup
ply Dinner Ware from open stock. There 
arc five new patterns, good quality, taste
ful decorations and moderate in price. 
You can purchase any number-of pieces to 
match and we purpose keeping these pat- 
tegis always ready. A complete Dinner 
Set, made up with every necessary piece,
will cosLyou.........................................S15
And the separate ' pieces are priced in pro

portion.
We have the following decorations— 
White and Gold. The material is good, - 

hard ware, well glazed, color is creamy 
white, gold edge and fancy gold Wder.

Peacock Blue, with double gold line bor. 
der and clear centre. A most attractive line.

Creamy White, with gold edge and sprays 
of small roses and foilage. Delicately pretty.

_ Wreath border of leaves and flowers in 
Pink and two shades of Green, with gold 
edge. Very effective.

Border of Clover Leaves and Flowers, gold 
edge, clear centre.

Also in men stock, some fine patterns in 
French China Dinner Ware, from Limoges. 
These are worthy of your attention.

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 
IN THE ANNEX.

FOOT WARMERS, in stoneware, with screw
stoppers, 6 pint •• .............. ....SI.35

HOT WATER JÜG8. with cover, from 50#
DEMIJOHNS, ii gallon size..........$1.00
DEMIJOHNS, 2 gallon size .................. 65#

-DEMIJOHNS, K vallon size........... 35#
DEMIJOHNS, rollon K|ze ............... 25#
MIXING BOWL, white lined, ,50c, 40c. 35o

and ................ •••» «....................>25#
HOUSEHOLD STOVE JABS, highly glazed,

three sizes, 50c, 35c and.................... 25#
HARDWARE IN THE ANNEX

BREAD MIXERS, strongly made of steel 
plate, and heavily tinned. These are easy 
to clean and easy to use. Four loaf size
........ ...................... ............... ......$2.50

Eight loaf site, #3.50 and ......... ,*3.00
ALARM CLOCKS, 92, 91.75, 91.25 and. *1 
CEREAL COOKERS, excellent for use in 

every ease where food can be cooked by 
steam." Save* much' time In the prepara
tion of cereals and cooks them perfectly
.............................................. ......*1.35

KICK BOILERS, two saucepans m one. 
from ...... ...... .... .... .....75#

New Year Neckwear For 
Women, Misses and Girls

LAWN STOCK COLLAR, white and cream
..................................................  25#

FANCY LAWN AND IMITATION IRISH
l LACE JABOTS. Price...................  .25#

FANCY SILK BOWS, trimmed jet drops

ALL-siÉK TIES, with" fancy ends ....25# 
FANCY BOW TIES, with fancy buckles 35# 
Fancy NET STOCK COLLARS, trimmed

colored braid .........................t............................35#
EMBROIDERED LINEN COLLARS, sizes

,12Vi to 14. Prices. 35c and.............. 25#
JABOTS of imitation Irish lace, with bow to

match ••..................................................35#
OVIPITRK AND ORIENTAL LACE STOCK

COLLARS........—*............  50#
FANCY SILK AND SATIN TIES, all colors,

with jet slide.................... 50#
SILK CORD. TIES, with steel and gilt bead

drop ends ...... ..........    50#
BLACK VELVET RJBB0N BOWS, good

quality.................................. >7... 50#
30AT COLLARS, of heavy Guipure lace 50# 
LAWN JABOTS, neatly embroidered 50#

Monarch Knitted Muffler
Fine silky finish, fits like a tailored collar and 

is instantly adjusted, with patent dome 
fastener. Colors are white, cream, khaki, 
grey, reseda, myrtle, moss, mauve, cardi
nal,^ taupe, fawns and browns. Each.50#

Ladies’ Hosiery Specially 
Priced

LADIES* CASHMERE HOSE, with fancy 
colored embroidery. 91.25, 91 and . .75# 

LADIESV FINE CASHMERE HOSE, natural
>wool foot ............................................... 75#

LADIES’ HEAVY CASHMERE HOSE,
black and tan. Per pair......................50#

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE,
seamless feet .................................. ....35#

LADIES’ FULL-FASHIONED HOSE, rib
bed and plain: ••........................... 25#

K.

Southall’s Accouchement Sets
Containing the following carefully selected 
assortment of necessary appliances and ad
juncts for use in confinement cases—

1 Sanitary Wool Accouchment Sheet, 28 
in. x 25 in.

1 Sanitary Wool Accouchment Sheet, 28 
in. x 22 in.

3 Packets Southall’s Sanitary Towe1»
1 Picket Infants' Knapkinettes.
1 Obstetric Binder. •*
1 Packet Cotton Wool
1 Packet Absorbent Dressing Pads.
1 Large Mackintosh Sheet. .

1 Box Linen Thread.
1 Box Boracic Powder.
1 Tube Southall's Special Antiseptic Jelly.
1 Box Specially Prepared Fuller’s Earth.
1 Box Safety Pina. —

Specials in Men’s Furnishings

<*-pt

s

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Special Values in Men’s Print Zephyr and 
Oxford Shirts

A new consignment of Men’s Shirts in very 
S !: pretty »toi)Mey*a4»*bedt*- Those

made op in' fine zephyrs, prints and 
fords, all sizes from 14-to The reg
nlar value of these would be 91.2o snd
91,50. Special price.........................*1.00

New Silk Neckwear for Men at 60c 
A choice assortment of new Four-in-Hand 

Ties just opened out, the first part of our 
new stock. Very pretty shade* and pat
terns. all m good taste, Such as gentlemen 
like to wear. A large and varied range.

............................................ .50#

Nachtrich, J. (Wrier A', 
dim mon and A. R. Mallei t

F. Mc-

the pending general election. , ,
And the Grand Old Man. If his shodç. 

be scanning the<^poUtleal field to-da#, 
must be satisfied that worthÿ~~fcm*res
sora have tak*n up hlf* work. The 
mantle of leadership has "fallen upon 
worthy ehoulder». The speçedie» of the 
Literal leadçrs may lack some of-, the 
q.taliHeq that would JUJitlfy them In 
Kelhg claused as oratory of the Glad-., 

•e ton a or the Bright standard.
fere direct, loglv 1! and to yl eLY Cx lh

, —Tlie funeral of the'”' fate Arthur 
(Charles Popham took place yesterday > 
afternoon at 2.$0 o’clock from the resi
dence of his brother, F. J. Popham. \ 
Mary ere Rev. A. K. Roberts
conducted an impressive service. The 
hymns "Rock of Ages” and, "Nearer1, 
My God to Thee” were #ung. A Ifieg* 
attendance of sympathising frierfds was 
present.jMid numerous floral offerings 
covered the eaaltet. The faflowtog act-
ed as pallbearers:
den. W. Rennie. 
gtevenson "-and H

8. Marr. I, Lams-
! Culrossf W. J. 
K. A. Courtney.

Footballs Make Fine New Year’s Gifts
8ee$our fine stock of the best goO(l«. Footballs, Boots, Shin 

Qusrds,, etc. Priced low as possible.

COLUSTER
Oummith. etc.

Suceessdr to John Barnsley A C^.
1321 Govsnunsnt St Tel. 663.

wsrm. heather brown. . grey, 
white. Per pair, 75i and ..

1 Packet Vaccinatio* Pads.
-1 Packet Antiseptic Umbilical Pads.

By purchasing one of these seta you will 
save trouble and money, besides getting a 
full supply of "the very best articles procur
able.

We sell the above set at 97.50 and a smaller 
one at 94.50.

Southall’s best quality Absorbent Cotton 
Wool in packets—1 lb., 45c; 8 os., 25c; 4 oz., 
15c; 2 oz., 10c ; 1 oz., 5c.

Southall’s Absorbent Gauze, per pkt„ 15c.
Southall’s Boracic Gauze, per pkt., 15c.
Southall’s 'White Open Wove Bandages, 3 

inch, 10c ; 2\'i inch, 2 for 15e; 2 inch, 1% 
inch and 1 inch, 5c each.
All Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles at 

Reduced Prices.

Flannelette Nightshirts for Men Just to Hand
Nice, warm soft, striped Flannelette Night- 

ahirta, large sizes up to 17^5, striped pat- 
,v*«|erosi-s»mi>«vii

quite plain. Prices 91.25, 91 and*.. ..75#
Men’s and Boys’ Warm Wool Lined Mocha 

Gloves for Cold Days 3
BROWN MOCHA GLOVES, lined with warm 

wool, all sizes for men. Per pair, 91.75,
. 91 -2? 8fltf - .'I. .. —..... .... ...... *1.00

BOYS’ WOOL LINED MOCHA GLOVES, 
useful for school and everyday wear. Per 
pair--—.» ■—.......05#—

black and
...50#

-J

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I

■—

RETU
f

Butte. Mud 
éwlfrhmen, t 
N'ortlH-m Pa
officials "
to. work t 
outcome ot tl 
Thl« action ta

O TO WORlt. the strike In thle section Is broken ab- 
j eolutely. AU Great Northern ewltch- 

Dec. It.—The «trikins 1 men who joined the etrlker* havii re-
leriv employed by the 
b. notified tha road's' 
that they wUI return 

iryow regardfeee of the 
. -St." Paul conference, 
aken here to mean that

«timed Work, and frefsht traffic la teat 
resuming a normal condition!

Perharo « Mnillill.
Minnea pone, Minn.. Dec. 25—The 

strike allpatlon in Minnesota is at a

- ' 1 Trr^:

standstill to-day awaiting the outcome 
of H, ft l’- rham s mlesion at Washing- 
tod. Perham. who la an official of the 
American Federation of Labor, In 
charge of its railroad braüéh, la said 
to have gone to the capital to lay cer
tain of the striker.' 
member, of the Interstate 
oommiwloa.
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A Bad Cold
Is often thé forerunner of con
sumption and other serious ills. 
It should be* checked «t once. It 
can be easily and quickly b; 
dured If you owe a

BATH CABINET 
Price. $13, $9 and $7.50

Call here and see them ar.it let 
us explain their simplicity an 1 
safety. 'For health’s sake, one 
should be in every B. C. s^rae. 
Ask for our free circular#

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

123 GO VERNMENT ST.

*■

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truckr*t\M«r hour you may 
wish. Alwaylirkoep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to basses» «tent* on trains and boats.

will check your basasse from your 
™jel or residence, also store It See us 
oefore you make your arrengementa. 
We suarantee to satisfy everyone 
Prtoa and the way we handle your 
roods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Inclrll- 
*ty on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 249, 80 Port 9L

Weak. Weary,
‘ “ ‘ feRelieved By Ùurtne

Ms-1- ”
Will Like 

I Your DruiIZ.:

Wâtery Bye*.
lye Remedy. Try 

Eye Troubles. You 
, It Soothes 80c At 

uggist». Write For Eye Books, 
urine Bye Remedy Co* Tor into.

Muri

Best Buy on 
Yates Street

60,x 120, improved, east of
— -.. ...Quadra, etrs.ot_____

Price $8,400. Terms.

y. ft. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN.
U30 BROAD ST.

XU. MIA

—Lifebuqy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled

•g" ——♦

—Round Oak lint Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at jA.-T.-P. 
Kxpoeitlon. Look them up at Watson 
* McfiregorX 047 Johnson street.

i-Our
photo * are true, prétraité, 

bringing out all that’s best in character 
and individuality. Hake your appoint
ments now. Xmas will soon be here. 
Fo.xall’e studio, 1111 Oovemmeht St. •

t

YULETTO*; "
IN VICTORIA.

The gayest of Mconos marked 
Christmas. 1!K)9. The great
est home festival was this 
season the merriest in the 
history of the city and a fit
ting cnlmination of1 the moat 
lucrative holiday season ever 
experienced here. Christmas 
Toasts were drunk id the best 
of all champagne*. <}. H. 
Mumm’a Selected ltrut and 
Extra Dry. T^ie excellent 
wines of O. Pretier—Prellera 
Claret, Sauterne and Bur
gundy—graced many a table, 
and the good Rhine Win# of 
Deinhard & Co. were also 
splendidly represented, many 
standing with glasses in hand 
and singing:
“At Wurzburg on the Stein, 
At Hoeheim on the Main,
And Baeharaeh on the Rhine. 
You 'll find the best of winev" 
These three unrivalled brands 
will he manifest, too, all 
through the holiday season, 
for good wine » essential to 
the Christmas spirit of merri
ment passing on ,to the New 
Year festivity.

—Do you want to win one of thorn 
prime at the Empress Theatre, See 
pur ad. on p||g| ' -

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property lint It with Gillespie & Hart, 
1118 Langley street. and you . won’t 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

—boys- and girls; hosiery—
Ribbed Cashmere Hose with double 
knee* and spliced to«yi and heels. A 
splendid stocking for hard wear. Spe
cial price ÎRc. a pair: five pair* for 
*1 Robinson’s Cash Store. 842 Yat^ 
street. *

-Cleaned Currant», t lb», for 25c 
Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins. 
10c per packet, or 11 for $1.08. Sul
tana Raisins, 10c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park streets. 
Phone 71$. « e

—Don’t miss the inaugural ball given 
at Waxstock’s hall. Broad street. 
Christmas eve. DecernberMth. Tickets, 
$1.G0 a couple, including supper, good 
music and a splendid egjoyable even- 
in# insured. Tickets can be secured j 
at Waxst«>ck*s hall. Broad street, or 
Elite, 1318 Dougins. Undesirable char
acters not admitted. e

THE CHRISTMA S WEEK
la ever the j oiliest, merriest week of the whole calendar. The 

one week of all the whole year when everybody need* „
GOOD WINS, GOOD LIQUOR,

GOOD ALE
To drink to the health and prosperity of their friends

Acquaintance*.

Our Christmas trade was excellent. Did' we supply 
you? If not, may we not receive your order?

’COAST TEACHERS TO* "•'•r£ 
L'"SEET 117 VANCOUVER

and

Capital City Wine Store
T#L 197A 1337 Douglas St, Corner Johnson.

Programme of Convention Ar
ranged for Gathering 

' Next Week.

T

For. the New Year
SPECIAL^ ASSORTMENT OF 

CARR’S BISCt‘ITS from Carlisle, 
England: These- arc Without ddubt 
the highest quality Reception ..Biq- 
cults obtainable. . . •'___

Large Scotch Shortbreads
Our Own Spécial for the New Year

ln,crlj«lo^_y,(L molto* tô

Rich Fruit C.kr, Plum PudJlmrm. 
PMtrlM. Crea^ DUhre, Dinner 

Rolls, etc., - to order.._

< f Clay’s Tea Rooms

—7'an Hardly Terr. Our enamel tea- 
l«»t, look no nice and dainty you can 
Hoarccly dlatlnsulah them from the 
earthenware |h*s, Over a -lo.cn pat
tern. In ail alien, tile to II.HV R, A : 
Brown * Co., 1*12 Mou.lpa atreet. • I

AW. He nderson, who la a candidate I 
for mayor, haa summoned u meeting of ! 
the members of the central committee ' 
fof to-morrow evening In Pioneer hall. 
Bread atreet. w hen plans for the cam
paign will be formulated.

—On or about January 7th, next the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company will 
commence the double-tracking of 
Douglas Street, between Pembroke, and 
Hillside avenue The work will be 
j-uahed to completion with all haste.

—The H, C. Telephone Company ha,
gang of men at work taking away 

the old cables running over the cause
way preparatory to the utilisation of 
the cable laid In the aubway: The un
sightly poles at cither end of the cause
way are to be taken down immediately.

—The steward of the Nanaimo hos
pital desire, to thank the donors of 
Christmas gifts to the Institution as 
follow,: Mrs. Hard o, hooka and Sowers 
for the year and Christmas decora
tions the Daughter* of Pfty, bo. of 
urahgea, fruit cake and1 raspberry Jam;
Mewers. Hums » Co., turkey. The fol- 
lowlng Brma through the klmlee— „r 
Mr. H. Hardie: Messrs. ■ R. P Rithet 
* to. Wilson Bros., Patterson Bros., 
the B. JrVIlson Co., Ltd., J. H. Todd *
Sons. Hudson's Bay Co., turkey, apples 
oranges, fruit cage, dates, raisin», Hg. 
and Cigars. The Time, and ColonUi 
newspapers for thè'ywHr; and the Illua, 
trated London News front Mr. Scott, 
<d the Hamlltun Powder Work» for the 
year.

A carload'i>f i’ianos which 
should have reached us at 
Christmas has now arrived. 
Being too late for the Christ
mas trade we arc forced to 
sell these beautiful new in
struments at >. great sacrifice. 
Our reduced prices make 
them the

BEST PIANO 
BARGAINS 
EVER SEEN 
HKRE

Splendid tonod l pright 
Pianos that any musician or 
discerning pianist would he 
promt to own. ’>

Let us place one in your home 
for New-Year's Day. You 
will never have such a good 
opportunity to purchase. 
Better see us at once.

FLETCHER BROS.
W vnti* rn < ’an ad a ’» La rgest 

Mumv Store
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Branehtu, Vaoeottver and - 

______ Nanaimo.

The Coast Teat-henT" Institute will 
mt-et in Vancouver next week, the sen- 
Mion» opening on Monday and extend
ing over Tuesday. The meetings will 
be hold In Pender ball, Pender street, 
with the exception' of. thé Monday 
evening session, which will be held I» 
O’Brien hall. Homer street.

The dfnctfrs or the assoclâtléh AT*: 
President. T. Leith; 1st vice-president. 
F M. Cowperthwalte; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Miss E. Rogers; treasurer. Miss 
J. Patterson; recording secretary-, G. E. 
McKee; corresponding sec retan, Mis» 
M. Lewie; executive. JS. Fay, F. tiar- 
rtson. L. Tait. J. T. Crowder and T* A. 
Brough

OUR THREE LEADERS
WINDOW tJRVVTS 

i tor
CREAMERY BUTTER; 156, or

OUR SPECIAL B^BND TKA. *3c, or 3 tor,....... ..$1
COFFEE, Our Special, per lb,*,......... .........40c

.. - i n m Wideawake.
ACTON BROS

560 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

• Tte programme for_ the meeting of 
the institute is as follows:

Monday, January 3rd.
10 a.m.—Reading of minute*, general 

business, enrolment, president’s ad
dress. *.

2. p.m.-^-Nature study, “How to Deal 
With the New Text, ‘Agriculture and 
Nature,' ” Mis* M. M. McKenzie; dis
cussion, J. H. Bennett. R. 8. Sherman, 
Miss E. McClughan; drawing, methods 
lit teaching. J. K)1e; points requiring 
emphasis, D. Blair; discussion. In
spector J. H. Gillies, D. M. Moore, W. 
Bi Weston. ------- —:--------------------: 

8 a.m.—Address, Rev, J. -McKay, D. 
TX, -prfmJpiM Westminster IÏÂU; Van
couver; reception. Women's Educa- 

Ltional (’tub of Vancouver.
Tuesday. Januar>’ 4th. 

j am—Address, W. P Argue, su- 
I perhitendent of schools. Vancouver, 
'•‘Present Day Tendencies !fi Educa- 
| tion,” “Impressions of a Visit to East
ern iBhiools"; writing, A. E. Hutton; 
discussion, J 1>. Buchanan, d. W. 
Mathews. R. dtralglit/

2 p.m.—Election of officers; literature 
In public schools: fa)‘ “The Teacher's 
Aim,” Miss A. 8. Clark, principal Girls’ 

j'scbool, Weetminster; (b) “The Public 
School-Course.” Mies E C. McCoy; (c) 
“High jtchool Course.'* T. A. Brough;

I discussion. Inspector A. C. Htewârt. 
Wm. Burns. Miss A. B. Jamieson, H. 
B. King; resolutions.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Does It Not 
Strike

JTou that H Clock gbulii make a
good eût for that fiMHUt ymi over
looked at Xniaa? bave an hn- 
mnnsB" rang • <>? f’-fcks . . ■ 
would make,j* fine.

NEW Yi
We Would. Itowri4r, « mpbaeix.
Im uOttful Misek-rt glo*i Its ‘excep
tionally *uitaMe b» < au»» th* Mis- 

'
furniture^ . \ . '

Mission Clocks, 336 to $3.60
Hundrcfl* of other eplsfidld hoffd-iy 

■ 1
ell the newest fancies that fashion 
dictates.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

-816 Oovamiwantw*w —mW P WS HSSMnBV mrvwi
Tel. 1606.

—The totad bank clearings for the 
week ending December 33rd, as report
ed, by the Victoria clearing house, were
$1,627,880.

4

that—The cement having hardened 
portion of the causeway which was 
recently paved will now be thrown 
open to vehicular traffic. 'The pillar* 
In the centre, which have Carried the

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

-AbOWrJtfteeB new street lights will 
be a|*portioned to various districts at 
to-pnorrow evening's special meeting of 
thé electric light committee of the city 
council. This will ~ disposer of all the 

The» B. C. Permanent Loan Go. »<?. ,‘>irtltB whlch «n on hand- but will by 
eepte deposits of one dollar means meet the growing require

i wards, allowing Interest st the rate of ,uen,s of th<1 c,,y- 11 has l>een found

imiim monthly balance. the full

moved and temporary poles erected oh 
the sides of the street until such time 

the handsome ornamental pillars 
^whteh are to adorn Hint portion of Gov
ernment street have been received from

SONS Op ENGLAND.

■Enjoyable Smoker Last Evening 
Pride of the Island League.

By

It is estimated that over tpo hundred 
guests were In, attendance at the A. 
O. U. W. hall last evening on the oc
casion of the smoking concert "under 

Hley "wires la the pat. will be re-1th* auspices of Pridr. nf the—rsiand
Rons of hhigland. The pro-

IV
; “The Grand o.^rture from t'ermen" 
is l**4ng played thl* week at the New 
Grand theatre on the banjo by Frank 
Martriey., “the wizard of the banjo,” 
and his performam-e entitles him /he 

| title appearing under his name on the 
theatre bill#.- His rendition of this 
masterpiece i* one of the most perfect 
musical accomplishments heard on the 

: Ktage of focal theatres. Markley has 
j other «electIons whlcii ho plays during 
j the i»erfornmnce, hist his playing of the 

grand overture is the best of them 
(ail.
. “The Girl of the Tiroes'' Is a tabloid 
J play in which three people have parta 
j the principal hein* J. C. *Tremayne, 
who is capably supported by u pretty 

> woman who as a Journalist looking for 
! advertiseinent get* Into a- tight" corner, 
j How *he e*cat>es by her cleverness is 

told in the finale of the playet, and is 
! startling in its Idea, The acting of the 
j I’tsytet I* Exceedingly clever,and merits 
I the applause showered on the three 
performvn» » *---

Gardiner an<|/ Guider, funny Mack 
! men. can be counted as an amusing 
act full of wit and laughter, and 
Marie Fltsgtbbon. a chanteuse eccen- 
trlque. apiwars in several witty songs 
which- take wfcth tne -local audiences 
immensely. She is a success with her 
songs, and also with some Imitations 
in which she ap|ieera. The show' this 
week Is a good one, and Thomas J. 
Price singing. “To the End of the 
Worltb With You," Is a warded plenty 
ef applause. The moving pictures are 
very lauglmWé. so much so that moot 
audiences would gladly see them twiee.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
"Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR- 1

The Hudson’s $ay Co.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

—-1 Clarence Hotel __
Dor. Douglas and Yales 8t.

Outran? Located.
Comfortable, fumlehed room, to 

rent. Hot and oÿld both, on each 
floor. All. care la city Put the
door.

Bates &*> per day and up.
W per week and ,vp.

amount deposited, or any p<mion 
thereof, may be withdrawn withnor 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
CHpttwI, over H,888.888:^ assets, ever 
$2,000.000 Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

•Such as exercisers, dumballs 
clubs, footballs, rifle», skate», 
etc., can be bought for reason
able prices. Also bicycles at re
duced prices.^

HARRIS & SMITH
Pbone LlM ”4î Rril fcl

rmtisstmswssKs %%%i ms i%m

A GOLD WATCH

FREE!
îhir Bicycle sale has b<4n « suc
cess and we are satisfied, but there 
are a few Wheels left, and u gold 

. watch will be given free with each 
We "have 2 snaps In new drop- 

head sewing machines for JCmss.
_______

Thos. Plimley
1116 GOVERNMBÎNT 8T„
' Opp. Spencer's

P. S.—We sell ths celebrated

{Oliver- Visible Typewriter, also
Microscopes. -«*

the ' d'.-mfth’d' for more Ilgl
n cannot be met adequately un

til. an addition has Seen made to the 
generating plant at the electric light
ing station. The plant 1* now being 
worked to its full capacity.

Dod«rç. ■ ------------ ---------- —,
gramme wn/ an excellent one. the sail
ors from tfie Egerla and soldier* from 
the garrison contributing in no small 
degree to the soeeese «*f Oie programmé 
Possibly the most enjoyable feature of 
the whole programme was the eutlaos 
drill by ei,'ht f nilov* Tlie men per
formed thé exercise with neatness and 
precision, and were loudly applauded. 
Those who Contributed to the musical 
programme were; R. FUch, V. Randall 
4. Derryr R. Artow. E. Drayner, Measre 
Rcndâll, Bollard, Lucas. Dnmur. Bally.

Pioi •«> « ’ irs«.n. «’olli.-r, Rat, rs«.n

DOM1NIUN.

—The first of the series of roncerts 
during the winter months will be given j 
by the Fifth Regiment hand at the 
Victortâ theatre on Sunday evening j! 

................. ..................““*“nr$llHir next. Bandmaster S Rogers ha* ar
ranged a very attractive programme. 
Mrs. Poofey, Mrs. Hriggs atid Mrat-'f* 
Hermann Rotwrteôn, the well known 
vficallst», will assist It is anticipated 
that there will lie a large attendance. 
The band has iieen strengthened by the 
addition of a number of new instru- 

j ment*, and the members hive by con
stant practice reached a state of high 
efficiency. "

MOTORING DISTANCES.

Vancouver,ln^u
L MU

Albernl .....................................................
Col wood ..............« e......... ................

The following shows ths distance 
from VS<*/>rta of <Uftcrent points „t 
Vancouver. Island!

MHee
u$

:owleWW .............     38 i
remalnue .....................      62

Duncan ....................   «0
[• fîotd«tr*am....................      il !
1 l-adrfFtth .-jL.... .._99r

Khewiiit,. ..............................................

SEALS
Incqrpoiated 

:„Conipany 
♦Notary Public 

And Lodge Seals
Both plain and engravwt, 

made every day

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printers and Kuhlier 
Stamp Manu/artnivni

1207-09 LANOUiy.flTB«T

S. W. a. CVK*. Vancouver: C. A. Har
rison and .wife, J W. Harrison. "Mrs. C. 
J. Maekensiti. Ar-attlej SI G. McLeod. 
Vancouver; R. R Bayne, J.#A. Harvey, 
Beattie; H. R. Brldgeman. P. B. Ek'urrab. 
N.« 8. Clsrki. Edmonton: W Mllllxan, 
Otter Point; ii. «. Nlcbol end wife, Alew- 
aoder; D. F. Mossman. It. K. Walker and 
wtfr>, Carh^rry; C. H McCrady. Vancou
ver; D. W. <*amillier», Gleegowi j». JB;' 
Vi!- livin' I ■ M I- St. v. ,rt. <J - ; 
Oomley, Vancouver; H. K. Bochlne. 
Basel ton: R. O. Can1, Asquith; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bu**, Kamloopk; A. Riches, F. 
R.ches, Elgin, Man.; L. Hvhtilx and wife 
G. H. Keefér, J. E. Pompon, Vancouver. 

i ••
J. W. Hannlgau. f'hlpasfb; E. F. Luthrl- 

,G

Campbell, Hm. Bishop, R. J. Blair. A.
' 11 !. 111 * I, r. I •: I. ' ' II 11 : « rul ,1
McOowii. Vancouver; D. R. Kerr and wife, 
Calgary; W\ Ron*. Fernk*; G. A ' Hcott, 
Ivmdon; Mr». H. BarcheU, C. E. "Hcncitg# 
Thetis Island.

..... DRIARD.
! H. B. Ullmvur. Vancouver; R. E. Wil

liam*, Ilulkley Valley: Mr*. A. K. Jaims,
MÈÈÊËÊ.mEBÈÉÊÊ&ÊÊ

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
—FOR—

STILENFIT CLOTHING
CANADA 8 HIGH GRADE

CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STBBÉT

Lion Braffti Clothing For Boys

4,11

j Wallace, \V« »lfr»in*t« t ; A. J. .X’< Imneli. 
Vancouver; <1. C. Troll, W. Wllaoit. <1. 
Jamlosyai. I’miv, ^

, H.,P. Gardner. !.. X. Kmith, A. !.. Tiewar,
, w. K»-wi«~$v;“ïT-mtssh y. a.
' W. W. l.ttnmF, A. Ji tmtne>. I*. Reed,

1
KING EDWARD.

Ml*» M E. WH*'.n. D. Alexander and 
I wife. Duocsn; John W. McCurn. Nàrùil*

i
i A'hrlHtlSnFttn, QuntHlfig; John Pellerson. 

X. Lund. W H. Martin, J. K. Vorlett, R 
Beth'. Seattle: Jnlrn Bond. Kpokan. ; C. 
V. Carlson, A Huvron. Beattie; G. W. 
Ms by. John, Prentice. D. Kivarmnn, j. t. 
Johnston, 'Van-'wivet ; John Peck, New 
Westminster: Alex. Maratum, F. FoAnan, 
Jnb. flhit ld*. J,- B. Rose, / J. Johnston, 
J. II. McNelc, F. W.i McNelv-, J. P 
Joimson and wife. Vancouver; H. P. Ddle. 
Bu»»ex. R. C.; John l> Craig and wife.

• k ; G. E. Easton. Buckley, \Va*h^ 
BALMORAL. j

Mr and Mrs. P. B. Johnston, j*ple 
«,<•'• '> W Mr. and
Mve^J^-L.-*>*irk«t'. Vancouver; A. R: **y- 
ard. nwen Martin. Suit Spring^ A. Sulli
van, Nelson. -a- w ||

i\ . • hsto

Dresses Made 
to Order

SO HOP & CO.
510 Cormorant St. Opp. E, & N Depot

i
-1

j

i

. ' 1
M

1
i

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best hexMwE oTd coal ee 
the market at current rate*,

J. King-ham & Co.
1203 Broad St
---------- -------------- tiU

•47

FOR SALE
If Qurrn’s Hotel, cornor 
Johnson and Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur
nished. with spacious offices 
aud bar Splendid location» 
Finest toy in city.______

“ easy.____ ____
Apply

Simon Leiserfi Co.

broad 8T. hall
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and la steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply ltll DOUGLAS ST., 1807 

BROAD BT. or

X. W'Wutodk, fn
-

Our Glass
re the very be

rid* nr

*■ • «

MSWWMW
;

ffiflirtW

4
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"t--------------

imperial Bank of Canada
......................... HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. .«-.V.

' »• R. WILKIE, 0«n«rsl Viuni. ' f

< A PIT AL AUTHORIZED ««A»»
CAPITAL PAID CP .................  S.OOO,W.«g
RESERVE PVW .................... *«0.«W.W

Bv.ry daeçrlptlôn of Baaklnc Btuloraa trumud. Including the brae 
of Letters of Credit And Draft» on Foreign cSuntrie"

Savings Bank Department
interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: . ~t 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOKK NELSON MICHEL
gouptof CRAN Brook vancouver NtifmcHEL
.mojoe Kamloops ferme vh-tOrix

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yatee Streets
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

tv
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'day AND BEASLEY TO

RUN IN VANCOUVER

’Wtil Compete » Three-mile 
and One-mile Races on w 

New Year’s Day.

1 _ -

4

:

1 . .

LU

V-

.1

. 1

\

Î1

NEW
YEAR

Printed or Plain

WE
HAVE
THEM

PUBLISHING COMPANY
Phil R. Smith, Prop. ‘

PROFESSIONAL B. Cv

SOCCER NEXT YEAR

While the local T. M. C. A." will be 
A-ell represented ill ‘ the annual road 
race, to be held in this, city on New 
year’s Day they will also be represent
ed In two of" the Vancouver road races, 
which will bfc held in the Terminal city 
on the same nay. The two runners are 
William Day, who will run lit the 
three-mile rore under 18 years, and 
Percy Beasley, who will start in the 
une-mile race for boys under 1» years.

Both of "these- runners are fast ones 
ai)d will maki* the other entries In 
these ràcea #tep lively if they wish to 
win. They, however, expect to out-

OF FOOTBALL RULES

Inter-Collegiate Committee 
Adopts Resolution Urging 

Changes.

New York, 0ÎC,- 2^—Thv intercollc- 
t'late athletic com mit tec adopted and 
submitted a rule* resolution last night 
calling for « .modification of the Net
ball playing rules to reduce the in
jury’ to (nintehtants to * minimum.

The resolution, whi< h was introduce*! 
by Prof. K. Hall, THl/Dartsmouth, 
an«l adopted after three hours of 
acrimonious dlsciiAwtofi follows:

'That tie- foot ball rules committee 
of \hls assfN'latlon be-Instructed t« t
every jKjsalbU endeavor, to bring abotU 

their Judgment shall" teh*1 to reduce to

=====

Victoria League 
Teams.

mainland city.
Beasley this summer showed the

Will Have Effect on Island and u~Z, ScïS
monship of British Columbia for a mile.-. 
He simply outclassed the runners oved 
the way* and he expects to t|o the same 
on Saturday. There seem.; to be little 
to prevent him from winning unless 
some whirlwind comes along.

Day Is a new ma|i at the three-mile 
distance. He has. however, run short
er distances In fast time, and às he Is 
how training iuni at thiff iii«innp» it 
is expected that he will make good
wMteeèièeeÉeieeHeeeeeeÉ

step the Vancouver runners and hring^ minimum til. danger of physical‘in 
bui k to this city two -oveted cups’, jury to player.- and at lb- wutte time 

Wfff f^Trf***** riaunUMui

One outcome of the dispute between 
the Island and Mainland Football 
Leagues atxi tlie 3. Ct A- A. V. will be 
the foemsth>tt rU- « prrit>sslmia| wmer 

| union for nevt season, hut in this it 
is unlikely that Victoria wilt1 lx» repre- - 
wnted. The teams which will be ad
mitted are two frbm Vancouver called 
the Vane*,uvrr ànd Maple I>af teams, 
and one team each from Nanaimo and 

j Ladysmith._
That this league will be formed is a 

practical « crlatnty, for Con Jones, pres- 
klept of tin* Vancouver Football 
League, w hich la an amateur body, has 
handed in his resignation to take htjld 
of the formation of the new league of 
which he will probably be elected prest- 
dent às In- has been president of (he 
Vancouver body and also of the f*a- 

i cilio Coast League.
II is resignation was handed in to the 

Vaneouvcer League last week with the 
announcement that he would Aintlnue 
to take an interest in the amateur 
players, and offered gold medals for the 
members of the winning team next aeu

OBTAINING MAIL VOTE 

ON NEW RATING

Twenty-seven Footers May Be 
Constructed East fore 

Cup Race.

IF YOU ARB WORKING 
OUTSIDE

YOU REALLY OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBRATED “O 

BRAND." fîRAINBD 
LEATHER

Wood Soled Boots or Clogs
Men’i or Women's Only. *

*

These Celebrated "Old Country” 
(dog* are ndmiued to be the moat 
"comfortably "faut treat" for out
side workers; ami see the price. 
Aren't they a snap? Everypair 1»
lined throughout with "THICK 
BROWN FELT," so your feet are 
comfortable, even 'at aero. We 
Could fill the TJImes easily from 
beginning to enet with testimonials 
alone from all paru of Greet Bn- 
t*l4 Canada. Australia. Africa, 
etc. Stores supplied, don’t forget 
tha$. _____

■* AGENT.

W. I. BARTBAM
H**f,31iL_ SIXTH AKMNJJK 

VANCOUVER.

The arguments put forward for the 
lor illation of a profenionat aorcer 
league are that It will draw better 
galea, help to booet the game In the 
province, and that it Will be welcome 
to the players who give their time to 
It, and run the risks »( accident on the 
Held, \%ho at present have nothing til 
recompense them for any toes thus 
euetalned.

In any event tt will clear the at
mosphere between the aoccer own and 
-•È* amntynr-eudonr anrt-oB^nitrli for a’
certainty an exact division In the six- 
cer ranks.

Victoria has not been pITered a place 
In the new schedule, as It is held that 
the Capital city does not warrant the 
expenditure of sending the teams hare 
to draw small gates. The effect on the 
Island League is at present hard to 
forsee, a. the date of the drat match ts 
yet unknown. If, however, the gamca 
are played after the first of January 
a* was I I opened for the Fai llie Coast 
l-eague this year, the Island League 
could attlt continue, provided the eno-- 
eer Players of Vic toria maintained the 
stand they are taking against the B C 

praasnt, nIHr* is
teurs and professtcmals play together.

If tjic II. C. A. A. I", does not cofne 
“"P agreement with the. Victoria 

soccer player» and the soccer players 
who wrH then be isolated If the profes- 

I Sional league Interferes with, the leiend 
. league, are uhable to get mate-lies 

“.ll'Vc^Âi"almri or Ladysmith teams,
! 'ÇsOwïlt' have to play practtcat- 

ly second division players of tw two 
Island towns In the Island league flxt 
turcs Instead of playing agaltist the 

y cream iff the Island players.

SECOND DIVISION

ENTRIES RE-OPENED

-Secretary F. G. T. Lucas, of the 
Northwest International .Yacht Racing 
Association, Is expecting' to be able to 
announce this week the results of the 
mall vote he has been obtaining from 
all affiliated clubs on the proponed al
teration of the rating of Alexandra cup 
rare boats.

It has been generally understood that 
tile clubs were practically unanimous 
In the change suggested by the reduc
tion of the boat* from, ÏX to .7 feet.

The Victoria ïacht grVuh Is lit favor 
of the rrduced rat tng'iimi several of the 
Othi-r elube have spoken likewise. tie- 
StVe. Bellingham and Tacoma, how- 
-vtT- have yet to he heard .from and 
tty result of the votejxymatl will six in 
he made known. The smaller rating 
wtH deyregsr.. I ho mat of thi, tamrs 
effilble to lompete for the enp. and this 
ts one of the main reasons that the 
principal clubs sit In favor of the 
chang,-. With a decreased cost there 
would be more boats competing.

From the.SounJ elites comes the re
port that both the Everett and Tacoma 
Yacht clubs intend placing an order 
with either Heirchoff, Law ley or some 
of the other well-known eastern Amer- 
Mrn yachting w Isards, for a 17-footer 
to be biillt to the extreme limit of the 
«!“"■ .» Is Pi nupd to have both the 
Tacoma anil Kverctt challengers built 
as well as designed In the east and 
brougtit out west on theXflat ears. They 

h* launched and rigged upon ,n... 
gfrfvaT Jh—the Auins ..in—- i.. _
way: the American 1 lube not only gain 
the advantage of cheaper cpn it ruction 
“! «V» east and carried out under the 
supervision of the designers, but It le 
expected that their boats can be laid 
dow:n at salt water In Puget Hound 
cheaper than tf the plans were pur
chased In tile east and.the rgeers con- 
Structe.1 In the west. It will be mit 
possible to get s «.looter on a 40-font 
flat eg r--something that could not be 
aonç if the Jtrfoot clans were main
tained.

# liable. and* wholcwome feature* of ,th6 
game.” .

President Morari.sof Perdue* treated 
4 ** nnation oH.rty in the meeting when 
hi4 bitterly arraigned the football

• ■
He said.

“The coaclU-s are guilty of nullify
ing the revised ruWa made last year by 
returning, by strategy, to what 1* prac- 
ttrally the old guide of football. The*# 
coaches are men who lack the com
mon element of oourteey and sports- 
mawwhnvjflrtnsr TirgW"ttir ptayent to n* 
to k#ep them fr«»rik being decUyed in- 
eligible. What is' in«*ire. they enc.»ur-

no coach rrt
tain. I would ^make football a game 
Instead ,»f a battle.'
—President Mor.m declared that thlx 
condition vu canard by a public, with 
a distorted lden‘ nf football, contin
ually clamoring for the coach to turn 
out a winning-t. am.

This last statement was reghrded as 
a direct defence of Coach Si>elk. who 

/vcently dismb-sed from Purdue 
^ faMW to create a successful

RESULTS OF SOCCER
GAMES IN ENGLAND

London, Dec. 2D.-^Ue»*ults of football 
games played yesterday follow :

ENGLISH LBAOITK. 
f— r Fldst DHIsUm.

Notts i’ounty 2. niackimrn Rovers 2. 
Shcthc|«> United 4, Liverpool 2*. *
Bristol C‘ty 2. Sunderland S.

Second Division.
Barnsley 5, Derby County I. 
Birmingham v, Bradford 1. %
Lincoln City 0. Leeds City 0.
----- SOUTHERN LEAGD^

Luton Town 4, Brentford ■&* -, L- 
Brighton and Hove Ï, Bristol Rovers

0
Coventry- City 4, Queen's Park Rang

ers 0. ***
Exeter City 3. Reading I.
Swindon Town 7, ffdHvfeh City IS. 
Northampton 3. Watford 0.

WANT CHAMPIONSHIP

ON CLAY COURTS

Violets and #C. of P. Teams in 
—List Closes on Sat

urday.

Z!

f

Smokers’ Reqilsltes
Best Line in the city 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR STORE
> CO* wSyfc%kD 

TROUNCE AVI.

Everything up to the Minute.

~ Although the second division of thr 
Island soccer league has Iwen formed, 
the secretary, E. Lowe, box 211, Lady- 

! smith, will receive entriea from any 
; second division team in Victoria w|eh-4 
. in g to play in the schedule. ’

Wh« n entries were taken at the sec

sssrsraeies^sf^a
I^ilysmlth tiams enterS. The league 

j arrangeil for. home and home matches 
I between these teams, but these have

yet taken ptanr .......................
The secretary rim e I hen Is In receipt

Request of Western Tennis 
* Plâyerf Before National - 

• - Association.

THE RING.
NELHON, AND WOLOA8T.

(Times LchwhI Wire.) 
Milwaukee, Wis., pec. 29.—Battling 

NeLOn to-d^y announced that tie has 
accept*:*! all offer from Hyd. Hester, of 
the Mi.-talon club of 6an I-'ranAsco. to 
me<‘t Ad VVolgast in that city next 
February for the lightweight chain- 
•pk»n:4hlji of. th- world.

Nr I»m dt ciu ttmt ^m!«rss Wolgast 
consented to the terms tfrster would 
offer hlmi the Milwaukee fighter's op
portunity to consent for the fight 
would be closed. ,

According to the offer made by the 
«a» Frambao t*rt»moter Nelson wi!1 
receive 112.000 for hla appearance. He 
stated to-day that Its will box in ex
hibitions st Snghtaw. Michigan. ,»n 
Jahuary 4th, and at Madison. Wis.. on I 
January >th, after which he will go lm- j 
mediately to hah'Francisco to condi
tion hiniM If for the battle. He doses | 
his theatrical engagements next Sat 
urday.

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE TO MAKE 
—SOMEONE HAPPY========

Perhaps you overlooked some friend at Christmas, 
possibly you wish to return some gift; if so, our 
stock of New Year Gift Goods is correct. For the 
balance of this week we make a special showing of

Mufflers, from $4.50 to-,.---............$1.00
Dents’ and Perrin’s Gloves, every pair

t |__guaranteed. From $2.00 to $1.25
Potters English Print Shirts, new 

goods, from $2.75 to..'l..$l:75
Sweater Vests, from $3.50 to......$2.50 -
Stanfield Silk and Wool Underwear, rv 

per suit...............-........—..... $4.00L

811, 813 GOVERNMENT ST. 0PP. POST OFFICE

~

DRS.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
•UCCESSOIIS TO

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
NERVOUS DEBIÜTY
Tboumamls of yaang end middle ■ge-i mee are asauelly swept 
to a ffematare grave Ihtaggh 1AM»¥ IltülCMiQNl, 
HXCCÂSE8 AND BLOOD DtiKAaES. If you baec aar of the 
f '(lowing symptoms conseil M before it to loo late. Are you 
nervous and weak, despondent andgleomr, speck# before the ------- - *--------- - * -’em, weak nsA, ktdi

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased. 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
baa associated with 
hint Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who nee been with 
the firm for several 
yaere^ sd' bereaitar 
business will con
ducted ^ under the

KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY

eye*, with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irrita
ble palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, aedi- 
iment in nrine. pimples on the fare, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks 
careworn es pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful. Uck 
energyand etrength. tired mom hues rest teas nights, change
able moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone peine, hair 
loose, sore thro* etc.

irPPDTOLSO^SM
blood of tb, victim, eld unie* collnlr «ladlcatcd Iron the 

oyMcm may affect the fotorc xcocr»tt©n. Bcwsr* of Mtrcafy. It only anppiaaaaa tk« 
aymptoma—OUK NMW M8TS0D cane them ^ ]

pimples, blotches, and ulcers disappear, the nerves *pimples, blotches, and ulcers disappear. ____
-----------bashfulneaa and despondency vanish, the eye becomes

- »ody. «no the moral. *
. t _______ ar—eo more vital waste from

rob yon of your hard earned dollars. We will

become strong as steel, so that net- 
.. a.-------- bright, the face full and

Clear, energy returns to the body, end the moral, physical, and vital systems are inrig. 
oCated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from the system. Dont let quacks and fakirs

READER No matter who has treated yon, write for an bones* opinion Free 
of Charge. BOOKS PRICK—"The Golden Monitor” (illustrated)

Drs. KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Am. and Griswold St. - DETROIT, MICH

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WE8T LAND REGULATIONS.

FARMER AND HIS

WIFE FOUND DEAD

v( Tillies Ixwd Wlir.y I
N: IV Yr.rk, Dm?. 29.-Thy executive 

coriiiplttee nf the National Lawn Ten- 
iti« Aeeociatton last night had before 
It lor review, the report of the rankln* 
committee and letter- from western 

s -arc- rxxttsmia f 
ihehlii tou marnent ' 

on clay courte In the west in addition 
to the present grass court champion- 
eh Ip event at Newport, R. I.
jt -M î-'llent that western tennis 

players will lm aroused and may seedde

CONVICTED OF BETTI NO*

San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 2». — The 
first com Icttoa under the new aati- 
Oetttng .1 ^yeffterdoy.

■ when...Charles Sih waits was found
guilty in the Fupertur cotirt' of having 
ptaeeii » bet on a baeelmll game Sen- 
tene will be Imposed un Friday «

of requests tor membership of theüev- ! f,r0m Na,lonel Association If their 
ond division from Extension and vto- lCmanf for » dlrt court championship 
lets, and Ladysmith K. of P. teams If *0t, "‘Ognlxed.
these tiams are admitted It means ex-^ Western ,clubs maintain that So per 
tenwive travelling for Victoria of Play*™ in the Unit-
eeconcl team. The entries will he dealt 2! ,&re u*ed to ***• dlrt court.
<wllh at Nanaimo on Saturday night ptayef* ho,<* that two rham-
wfien llw Island league < xet utlve nl^ui wotuW to conhiajon.
the^, ami Vlrtmfa JSSSSPSuSS-j *
clubs wanting to get in must send ai»- , - llo,lnl Association on February, 
plications to the secretary so as to be 
la Ills hands Saturday before the meet-
Ing

BASIBAM-
AMBRICAN LEAOFK. 

j < hi<ggo, Dpe, Jpf-The American As-4 
soclation of Baseball clubs began Its

U.

. ........................................................................... .. .......................... .................................. ahnuai meetlngTero^«oZ. Th,'‘m.“
f ^ . ___ 1 " •> . " ’f t*r of greatest importance that will

come before the magnates win b 
election of a president. Ttimj Chlving- 
tpn. of IjoaiaviMe, has. appeared as a 
candidate to succeed President O'Brien, 
who is a candidate for re-eJggtlon.

Another quest low which promises to 
be settled onljf after a decided dif
ferente of opinion Is tffreshed out, is 
that of the schedule for next season. 
A change from the present 168-game 
schedule to one providing for 154 games 
1* advocated,, and each programme ha* 
supportera among the delegate*. A 

jitopositfon to remove 6hc league head- 
•inarters to Vhtvago Uky. win be con-J 
rldeml. , N

Oh, You New Year’s Eve
H0SN8, CONFETTI, FIRECRACKERS, CHINESE FLUTES 

"NDFÈED:”

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Dongles Street, at Yates. It

-4-^LAR iwWL ’k; -V< -Mci 't >N-NBLL. —~— Jr>ff X„ T. 5TWTEE N F Y.

HOCKEY'.
-------- PLAYKR* WAÎCTED FARTT

Tom Phillips, th- eastern hm kv.y 
player who ia engaged in the lumber 
business ffi Vancouver, was offered 

lKrtv week MiffiLtSaJtlAp s contract- ta 
K® east and play for the Rentew club.
•K^-4NeBMMI--Q>e--<wtolr;-..........—___ ;

Glit and Ottawa play for the Stanley 
cup January 5th ami 7th. Renfew^hh* 
Already spent IlS.dOO for players for 
this year. ' *

Mysterious Tragedy Engages 
Attention of County 

Dffic«x;~

was frost bitten and benumbed and foe
a time serious results were feared.

MRS. aNATION APPEALS.

Washington. D. C.4 Dec. 29.-Mr«. 
Carrie Nation has appealed the case in 
which she was fined 1100 for smashing 
the bar at the union station In this 
city some weeks, agtf, ffom the police
«W dkkgltei court of appeal.
Her attorney has raised several ctm- 

i etltutlonal questions In her behalf.

ATHIETIOK-
BURN AND MARSH.

Arthur Burn and J. D. Marsh race 
five jnlles to-night at the Imperial rink

WATSON’S
NO. 10 "

Scotch Whisky

Washington^ jnd., Dec. M.—Whether I 
William K. Hitter, a wealthy farmer, 
strangled bin wife to death and then 
went to the cowshed and swallowe*! 
notion, thus ending his own life, or 
whether the aged couple were the vic
tims of robbers. Is the problem for the 
shériff here to unravel.

Mrs. !. was "list uvered in
the living room. Her clothe*, with the

wwwerBRto
marks on her neck' that Indicated that 
she had been strangled. Furniture was 
scattered about the room and the 
drawers of the dresser were rifled and'* 
the contents strewn over the floor.

Ritter"#' body was found In a milk 
house. ‘It was In a stooping position, 
as If he had been 111 before he died.

ny person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any malç, over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section ueo 
seres, more or less) of available Dominion 
lond In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berts. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain condition*, by fathler, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months' residence upon 
end cultivation or th* land In each of 
UhrCf years. A homesteader may live 
WlThm nine miles of hie Iwfaii Oft « 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or By his father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Pries 
13 00 per acre. Doxies. -Must reside ala 
months in each of six years from date of 
horn*-stead entry (Including the Mme in
quired to cVrn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who Lui exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain n pre- 
f mptlon%iay take,a pur-hased homestead 
In certain districts Price ©.» per acre. 
Purchased 1 homesteads itlay be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. e»s|t of. the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and th<* west line of Range 
K». and west of the third Merttean and the 
Baulk Railway line. Duties.—Moat reside 

i six months In aaoh-of three years, culti
vate fifty]acres and erect a house worth
tm: ____
STXOPBIfl DF—-GAWADI AN—NfIRTIf - 

WÈ8T MINING REGULATIONS 
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years el an annual 
rental of $1.09 an acre. Not more than 
$.500 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over hsvlngjuade a discovery 
may locate a claim L590 feet by JJeo feet 
Fee, $5.06. At least ll"0 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $506 has been 
expcndM or paid and other requirements 
oompllcti with the claim may be purchas
ed at $100 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
wo feet square. Entry fee. $5.06. *• 
rajjRFMXtl.va.—Two leases of five miles 
each of s river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. R 
cant, alter the

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.-Unauthorised publications of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Distilled in tb« Highlands 

of Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

KILLED ON. RAILWAY.

Palo Alta.. Cal., Dec. 28.—Mrs. Annie
..•LofiÇf, vas killed-Tiy a South
ern Pacific train on she depot platform. 

I Mrs. Joiles 'attempted to cross the 
! track in front of a fast train which 

doe# not stop at Palo Alto. She had 
cleared the rails and was two - feet 
away when the train passed, running 
at high speed. The suction drew her 
against the cars, which struck her with 
such force that she wa# thrown ten 
feet, itrikgtg on her bead. She died 
within.a few minutes.

Insist on

" WATSON’S"

zæsaxmàfc;. - y

Canadian repr. jsintallvt* J. R Bon*.;
2V l|..-pilai Jtt At1 'tin ..I 'J} j--

CAI a HT IN BLIZZX RD.

PlttfHUhr. Pa.. Dec. 2».-Hans Wag- 
» he National

League. A- recovering from a harrow 
t ing experience In the blizxart) that 
j swept this section Saturday and jkm- 
I day. Wagner attempt^ to drive his 

automobile ( » his chicken farm near 
Drhei^r, tibd was . augliHn the iLon»;; 
He wiTh foun.il BY frhmds who organized 

l a search partvy, endeavoring f.» egtri
ra tc his »ar from a enow drift. He

Proclamation-
for mine!” is a) 

common expression used by1 
Hiûrtvtr wearers. (You 
can’t wear Hii& titJte Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a fiair and set!
65.00 TO 67.50
Notice our window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST. '

OppositeiKing Edward HotoL

y

YOU will
what sh

never know- 
shaving com

fort means until you 
use a “Gillette” Safety 
Razor.
The ''Gillette” — illustrated 
above —is the new pocket 
edition—so compact that ir 
takes up no more room than 
S card-case.
Finished in gold and eilror—with 
handle and t.l.ide box to' match - 
also gun-nittal—#5 to #7.
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Thursday Morning, Dec. 30th
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

.

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND flf n’TIIÏMf1
children’s VLU1 Illrlu

-WILL BE PLACED ON SALE-

TÏTE quote no misleading prices but guarantee a big genuine 
" reduction on every garment. Bargains in Men’s, Boys’ 

and Children’s Suits; Bargains m Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Overcoats ; Bargains in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Pants.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Be on hand Thursday morning for the best 
----  1    ;—of the big bargains— —

BROS.
557 JOHNSON STREET 657 JOHNSON STREET

PERFECTION OIL 
HEATERS

rttitiy 
ied from 
old balh-

dtwl wb*t '* tH-rdod 
day»—portable. nan l>e 
r<Kim to r<Niiu—splendid fi 
rooms. /

Absolutely s,fe.
Absolutely unokeless *
No odor, t'aü't be turned too bigji 
Handsome niekel-trimmed.

Price each, $7.00' and $6.00 
See them to-day.

Yates Street.
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

Corner Government Street.

PASS ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION

Candidates who may

ATTEND HtfiH SCHOOL

r—

1»k,

HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY!!

Storeand 2 Houses $2,130
tsasaa-t |GHT .QARI.INX,

Store, with ô-rn<imeil,’dwellnuz Sttaehed, lot 50 x 00 ft.; also 
adjoining lot 50 x-100, with 5-roomed house. Price, $2.150 for 
the two. Terme.
This is imdoubte<Uy a sacrifier, but the owner needs the money, 
These tw» properties are honestly -worth *3.000. Investigate 

this, for now is the time to bny before the rise.

HOWELL & CO. LTD.
618 TROUNCE ÀVE '

Results of the Midwinter Tests 
àt Different Centres 

in Province.

The midwinter High school entrance 
examinations jçaulted In 213 out df 182 
being successful. Mary W. Mercer, of 
Nartaimo. head» the list In point of 
marks, obtaining 82» out of 1,1*0. The 
following were successful :

Armstrong j>ntre.
N umber of Candida tes. 3; passed,-*
Nbrth Bnderby—Number of candi* 

oatea. 1; .pased, 0.
Salmon Rl\%r—Number of candi

dates, 1, passed 0.
c <hi iifwacE * GeeüréiT ”r

Number of candidates, 1; passed, 1.
Lotblnlcre—number of candidates, 1; 

passed 1, Gordon P: Dafoe, 965. 
Cumberland Centre.

Number of candidates, ft passed, 3.
Courtenay—Number of candidates, 2; ! 

I
Cumberland—Number of candidates, 

4; passed, • 1. Janet K. Htewart. 682;

Enderby Centre.
•Number of ckndldatW, 4: passed, 4. 
Enderby—Number of Candidates. 4 

parsed, 4. Sylvia V. Black, 701; Har
old J. Ha*#. **n_Dr «eMahonî
648; Henry A. Teece. 615. "

Grand Forks Centre. ^ 
Number of candidates, 1; passed, t. 
Grande-Forks- Number of candidates, 

;î, )Hissed. 3. Edna M. 8trw#ft. 750; 
Dorothy J. Covert. 649; Thomas H. 
Fraser, 62t>.

Travers Davis. 771; Thomas Wood
cock. -747; Lottie Manifold. 716; Henry 
F. Reifle, 726; Leopold J. Mahrer. 716; 
Kffle Gtidfrey,, (12; Bertha Cavalsky. 
711; Ethel R«wer*, 706; Marla. Néw- 
bUiy. 6X4; Muriel 8. Leicester. 6SÎ; 
Jerry Mouat, 644; Caiherlene j. Dudley, 
644; Ethel BuJman, 642; George W. 
Green, 636.

Anuh Cadar™ Number of candidates,
——passsdj—6r~~— -------...... . ~— ""——~

South Nanaimo—^lumber of candi
dates. 1; paisd. i; Annie Htwusun,
6UX

Wellington—Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, 1, < lertrude Fog. 544.

I Private study—Number of candi 
dates. 1; passed. 1. John McMillan, 888. 

New Westminster Centre. 
Number of candidates. 6; pawed, 8. 
Coquitlam—Number of candidate* 

1; passed, 1, Amy F. CorbeU, 688,
Mills 1 de—Number of candidates, t; 

passed. 2. Martha E. Coulter, 668. 
Kathleen M. Taylor, 662.

Peach land Centre.
Number of candidates, 8; passed, 6. 
Peach land—Number of capdtd»***. 

8: passed, 6. Alfred H. Huston, 724; 
Olive J. Pollard, 673; Gordon W. 
Whyte. 612; Herbert W. Vivian, 604; 
Valentin* K. Hicks. 592.

"*■ ........ -• Rosslan d Gan t re, ■
Number of candidates, 18; passed, 10. 
Rowland Centre--Number of candi

ote*-... IS; passed, 10. Lily Baxendale, 
18; Ellen Keefe. 615; Meredith MJch- 

eely, 648; Gordon C. Kenning, 635; 
Frederic HaseU-Jone», 605; Marcella 
Gregory. 603; J. Albert Pauli, 567; M. 
Pearl Stanton. 588; Margaret J. fra
mer, 570; Erie V. Dempster. 560. 

Vancouver Centre.

Sherman. 604; Annie L. Mills, 5M; Har
old W. Horle, 570.

Mod le—Number of candidates, 28; 
passed, W. Richard Bledsoe. 696; Min
nie Stuart. 672; Marjorie Thompson, 
665; Blanche Taltman, 666; Bessie 
Fowler. 645; Amy Johnson. «32; Ger- 
tiude E. Chambers, 628; Velma Welch, 
686i Elisabeth Thomas, «23; Comric 
Macfarlwrve. 621; Nada Cooke. 620; 
Marjart* 8. Bunn. 495; (leerg* H. 

i Stuart. 596; Frederick Taylor. 574; 
Adelaide Smith. 571; Irene Handy. 
673; Muriel Saunders. 666; Leah Hatt. 
550; Nora Bryson, 650.

Mount Pleasant—Number of candi
dates, 24; passed, ». Mary Wells, 749; 
Rena Murray-. 691; Myrtle Hal penny, 
6£7; Albert Morrison, 686; Ernest Hug- 
geU. 631; John Pringle, 622; James 
Main. 618; Harry Devins 
Sherman, 551. 8

Roberts-Number of candidates, 36; 
passed. 26. Elsie Hackett. 738; Mil
dred McManus. 722; Marjorie IMxon, 
705; Vera Muddell. 692; Leslie Ht>n- 
hedy, 684; Edgar Plm. 664; Averlll 
Chisholm, 649; Marjory Baker. 647; 
Eberts McKechnle. 628; Charles Stew- 
fi nt, 647*; ■ ■ Roswell Bryson. 016; 20aryr 
Stewart. 611; Guy Moore, 610; Grace 
Daws, 603; Maud Simpson, 603; Ous- 
tav Roedde. 602; Edith Newman, 593; 
Cecil Robinson. 592; John Cornyn. 587;, 
Hazel Scott, ftl; Larry Smith. STt; 
James D. Stuart 606; Lena V Blsaett, 
554;. May McKenstne, 650; John San
derson. 550; Margaret Hose, 560.

Seymour— Nu in her of .undulates,. S; 
passed. 4. Phyllis Dyke, 638; Emily 
Cenhdr. 685; Mary Macpherson, 611; 
Mona Perceval, 608.

Simon Fyaser—Number of candi
dates, 14; passed, 6. Haeel V. Tweed le, 
613; Eric M. Coles. :,98; Marcus G. 
Orltpmett, 598; Lyle Mills. 538: Hath

dates, I. passed, 2. Janet B. Gray, 606; 
John ‘X. Henning, 564.

Private study—Number of candi
dates, 2; passed. L Nettie Z. Barr. 550. 

Vernon Centre.
Number of candidates^ 6; passed, 2. 
Vernon— Number of candidates, 6:‘ 

passed, 2. Myrtle J. Ross, 663; Victor 
A. Poison, 583.
------ ------- - victoria Csatra----- -—•_—^
/Number of candidates, it; passed, 4.

Victoria Boys’ Central — Number of 
candidates, 6: passed, 2. Edna John, 
587; Maude Nason. 684.

Victoria West — Number of candi
dates, 2; passed, 1. Edna McNaugh- 
ton, 696.

Cad boro Bay—Number of candidates, 
S: passed, 1. Emily Vtcker Hobbs, 689. 

Eh<i.limait—Number of candidates, 1;
passed, 0.

Private study — Number of candi
dates, 1; passed. 0.

UPSET BY CONSTIPATION

Dl»tre*iing Indigestion, Stomach 
UMi rtipiiauon, vonttmt 

Headaches.

When Robbed of Beauty and 
Strength and Suffering From 
Lasiitnde, Inertness and General 
IU Health, Dr. Hamilton* Pills 
Cure.

Jnruîl K. wiiylf. SU; Pearl V. Wall, y ----- lia..,..- _____ a *->,r o~j * *
JKSSas.s«j**2W wïMitA»;

Central—Number of ïamildatu. 20; 
taesed. 1«. Harry i 'rawleiv 70»; Her 
old Cad well, 675; Inglis Hueang, 636 
George ÏOaw. 636:^Beatrice Wooton,

.632; Ha^ry l^iyfleîil," 6T8; Rol>t, Plewee.
614; Eva McAlonew. 606; James Coots.
803; Catherine Leltch, 594; Reginald 
Harper. 691; Floss Weart. 581; Ralph 
Ramsay, 6*7; Ernest Freeman. 573;
John Dunwnuilr. 664; Russell Richards.
655. '

iNjjfron I.—Number of candidates.

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OILCLOTHING
Is the finest outer clothing obtainable for wej weather.' We guarantee 
every garment we sell If one cracks, we will replace it The brand, 
"Sawyer's Excelsior,” on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CBÀCKPR00F
Our line is a full one. Including COATS, HATS, PANTS. LEGGINGS 

and CAPES in sizes for men Mid boys.
Wo sell only for casfr’frhlch mean* we > an afford to. sell cheap.

F. Jeune & Bî»o.
PHONE 795 EsUbfuhed 18«2 - 670 JOHNSON ST.

ADVEBTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES
■ -r- — - t

---------— ——■ ———--—' ' ■ ’ ——.—

Number of candidates, 9; pasm-d, 9.
" . Ml'!

i.a.s.vd, 9. Gladys M Ilineley, 732; 
Km» D. McLennan, ti-*; \vn,,, , 
Thompson. 658; Douglas Thompson, 
"8Ô3; Fred J.„ bay. 644; Margperlte A. 
Reid, 604, Bertha M. Green, 593; Hor
ace J. >raser, 592;. Clarence A. Jones, 
67tv. j

Ladysmith Centre.
Number of candidates, 5; passed, ?. 
Ladysmith- Number «>f candidates, 8; 

passed, Robert Wilkinson.
Janet Dunne, 596.

rtoutk Wellington. .
Private study—Number of candi-

North Oyster—Number of candi» 
dates, 1; passed. 6.

Nati -in'" Centre.
H —N6W*bes or-éah4^»i«A : &&&**,

NanHimo—Number of candidates, 16; 
Basserf. 15 Murv W Maixw 8SB- J*

7a; ueiuuied. li. HurmtoEL-BoUe*. 6737. ..... ...........jwfft «W tm fa, ii»
Hmrrr Mn’fertr. «7: TJ î' sSrf I n*n,vî Sï'- IlQn * *’1U*- Aruir613; <-|yde Oow. Ox; Venior Hiirthrs, £.*"•*' »• « <r>n«> \. I»k«i. f, w rtHy, 1 w». anrprtMd

*v__ ___  «■»_ ra. ertv and f,\v< „ T iihleinvd • l636: Dorothy Peck. 623; Hazel MeTng- 
gart. 617; Clarence Ryam 611 ; Annie 
McIntyre. 607. Fred Lord' 595; Edna 
Loutlt, 566; Vera Warren. 6H).

Dawson II.—Number of candidates, 
79 ^passed, -6. &9t>ru

Falrvlew— umlter of candidates. 16; 
ra**ed, 11. Agnes Greggpr., 722: Robr 
ert A. Mcl<achian., 715: Eviyn. Hutch
inson. 632; Bessie Laldlaw.* 626; Nell 
Telford. 6231 jPrancc» floorKc. 612; Ne.l- 

«28; tUvvpt*». 606; .4*ortl<m riaudmlng.
7jUexandt-r’ ’XtfWiell. 596; Uu hlan 
ï$t 58Mf*1,Wihnlfred Walnewrtfrht.

Strathcona-rNt|mher of candidal*». 
22; passed, 12. Maud I. FUsgerald, 761 i 
Uneata Coheldick, 670; Isabel Farlow, 
6-18; LUlle Schwahn. 633; Ira flunkey. 
614; EUa Webxter. 698; KUa Parker. 
5*t8; Vera F. Snhkey. 598; OAirgla E. 
Wilbur, 588; Alice G. Scribner. 587; 
George É. <*lark. 669; Kate H. MtiLeL 
Ian, 554: Margaret McCartney. 553.

North Vai>cmiv>r-Number of candi
dates. 4: E McNair.
622; Martha Johanson. 596; Thomas O. 
Mills. 572.

Grandview— Number, pt candidates. 
5; pressed. 2. <War Appleby, 581; JyU 
kle B. Anderson. 568.

^Çltsllano—Nilmljer of i 'tndldateH. 16; 
passed. 8. Barbara K Tremliath. 746;

ir"TTu^Zrycr:~Oortraffe~Fr.
' - n g"’-

t'olllngwo«>d Heights^—* Number -»f 
candidates. 4; passed, 2. Blythe O. 
Sager. 606i BopAUk ZlmmernigiL 57.9, 

Huntingdon—Number of candidates,

Kerrisdaie—Number of candidates. 
1: passed, 1. Dorothy I. Prescott, 585. ‘ 

Mountain View—Number of . candi
dat ea. 8; passed, 4. George A. Young, 
<56d; Edith Young. 4164; Frank S. Nlxgn. 
<?26; Ray R. Skldons. 566.

Mussel white *— Number of candi- 
dutesi 1$ ‘passed. L 
578. • Wxm

Norths >rtn—Number of candidates, 
1: passed, 1."Mary A. Rowling. 587.

Point Grey — Number M candidates,
:. passed, 0

Btevestcm—Number of candidates, 3 
passed. 3. John M. BuChstiân, «32;

“It is with intense satisfaction that 
I am able to relate how'I was snatched 
by lYr HamidUm » Pitts from ray bed 
of sickness.” writes H. if. Sargent, a

o* diet brought on a fit of Indigestion 
and liver, complaint, but being very 
busy I didn’t give the matter much at
tention. Headaches, awful dizzy 
spelt*, amt constant. tiredness soon 
made It impossible for me to attend 
froperly to business. My appetite 
fnded away. I bet-iame thin and looked 
yellow and jaundiced. I used three 
different prescriptions which physi
cians said would tone up my livrer and 
regulate my bowels—but 1 got no re- 
1 « ef ^a ta 11 till I. s t a rt e d to use Dr. Ham- 

Lhvm fov a 
àt the en

ergy and fdree I obtained; the old feel
ing of tiredness and lack of desire to 
work disappeared, and Instead «âme 
Vigor, energy ambition; good color 
and sound digestion. I take Dr. HamJI-^ 
t'-P’a Pilla three times g week and eier" 
air.ee have enjoyed the best of health.”

What’s the use of fvetyng *o languid, 
so stupid and dull when Dr. Hampton s 
Pills will give you g itch robust. Joyous 
health" For all disorders of the atom- 
^h.WMw->xHv.r and bü*.K no nWd- 

Etsel \ Boiey> f'1, compare.»- with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. 26c. #er\bo* or five boxes for 
81-M, at all «leahkjrs or the Catarrho- 
man# Company, Kldgfton, Ont.

Iti'Jit Burnaby—Number of

j The British i___
that mus.-* employed In i 
hospitals nia > irt--permUtei 
la-. Attend
other MM
rSÎTra.”fl

OUR PIANO SALE 
STILL CONTINUES 

THIS WEEK

See Our Special

$250

In Our Window

Value
Offered

Piano Co.,
1304

-

wmèÊ*m
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reaUetie thatTO-fWGHT’S ATTRACTION- <>ne can almost «me 11 the printer’s iiik. 
Towards the close pf the set Hiram 
Perkin# hi called on to set's “story" to 
save the edition which hi* wife I» try
ing to get out,, and Fignian step* to 
the case with' the air of an expert. 
Oraeptag the -sticks he -set* tiie*tgpa#- 
Jusilfÿlng an<l adjusting, with a cool 
and effe. : ,

FASHION NOTES.
AT VICTORIA THEATRE We Sincerely Thank Our Customers

White fur* are very popular. 
BrllHanttne makes excellent under-Max Figman Will Appear in 

“Mary Jane’s Pa” This 
• Evening.

F or. the .hearty support ljicy«Jia.ve «iv.ui u* this .wuuon, ami 
wish them every possible happiness

-klrt.
bags are a pleatingREFORM It la gll very realistic and a uplandl6 

specimen of modern stage exaction. LEE DYE & COhava.-fur

CORMORANT ST. Next Tire HallSocial and Personal
llflleth Wedding Anniversary.—Mr.

and Mrs. N. Shakespeare will receive 
their friends at their residence, 3663 
Blanchard street, Wedne sday, Decem
ber 29th, 3 to 6 p.m. and 8 to 10 p.m. 
(Mo présents.) 1

MIss.E. Squires is on a visit to Se
attle.

Miss Smelt will leave for Vancouver 
to-night.

A. J. Taylor sailed for the mainland-
la»t night.

E. W. Davies hi on a business trip to 
Vancouver.

One Night Only.
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

MR. JOHN CORT F'r*,.nt, the 
Comedian,

MAX
I G M A 1117 Douglas Street

In the Greaiest Triumph of Hie Career, Balmoral Block,
THE DOUGLAS 8T. STORE.MARY JANE’S PA

A Modern Comedy by Edith Ellis. — 
game beautiful production that was pre
sented « months in New York, 3 months 

la Chi va go.
Seat sale starts Monday, Dec. 27th. 

Prices. 8Se„ TSv.. ft.ee. «.».

First and second prises ere: 
Screen, 160; Silk Klmona, 122.50.

Remember there are 38 Ojther prises for each store.

PiqueWhite Silk and 
Vests for Full Dress Suits.

Gray Silk Vests to com
plete the Tuxedo Suit.

titlltlYtlVm---—........................... .........................»....«Éâ»aaaag.É..g......n|

«MMMtsatin

ELECTORSMONDAY, JANUARY 3
kid and comeCHARLES FROHMAN Presenter

Wm. H. Crane
In His Greatest Laughing Success.

Father and the Boys
ALLEN & CO. George Ade's Best and Funniest Comedy.

Prices. 50c.. 75c., «1.00, «110 and 18.00. 
Seat sale opens 10 a. ro.. Friday. Dee. 31st.FIT-REFORM

1201 GOVERNMENT ST.
“FATHER AND THE BOYS."

Laughable Play Come» to Victoria 
Theatre on'Monday Night.

WEEK, DEC. Î7TH, 1909.

DAVIS AND THORNDYKE.
Singing. Datk-ing and Skating.........................——<

Comedians.
THE MUZNO TRIO.

Japanese Poaturera. Equilibria ta and 
Jugglers.

JACK DRE8DNER. 
Burlesque Character Comedian. 

FRITZ VON KCHROEDER. 
Concert Violinist.

ARTHUR EL WELL.
Picture Ballad.*

THE BIOQRAPH.

At pie residence Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Plssranger. Old Esquimalt road, last 
evening, tpgv. A. E. Roberta officiated 
at the wedding of the W. R Dunn, of 
Cum^efttfnd, to Nettle Walton, of thisROMANO THEATRE

GOVERNMENT STREET.
Yates and Johnson.

AEROPLANE HAT.Moving Pictures,Latest and
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10e. 
Orche.tr, In Attendance.

w.ewe*ewew*»MM»»MeMteeeHAMUSEMENTS.
When the poeslble aeroplane faahlou

In hats was mentioned some time ago
It yas received with a smile, but the 
reality has now appeared In Pnrls. 
Most ol the mldlnetes, who celebrated 
Sainte Catherine’s day this year with 
more than usual enthusiasm, wore

SKATING
I. rhona oil assembly rink, fort

December 27tR. ™------- ----» n.i . -> 69
AFTERNOON. 1 to 4:M.sjtrfrn aangjoteai W- Sf .-,

lx. where a nui

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School), 

te« MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

t Science Matriculation a Specialty.
Day and Evening Claaaee.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation.

MARIE FITZGIBBON
Chanteuse Ferentrlque,

THOMAS J. PRICE
"To the End of the World With

W. M MITCHELU Prtn.Phone

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Jao 11th.

rr^s-

V\o

THEATRE

THEATRE

ANTACES
THEATRE

"V

nSSSS’V

•' ■Met-~fptmwmi

Fop New Year’s
There will be Receptions 

and At Homes—Buehre and 
Bridge Parties—Dances and 
Balls. And Full Dress is 
imperative, Choose your 
evening garments from the 
splendid styles and pat
terns shown by Fit-Reform.

The "Richest fabrics, hand
somest effects, irreproach
able cut and perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Full Dress Suits $25 to $40
Tuxedo Coats $18 to $22

Max Figman plays the role of a 
tramp printer in his latest comedy sue- 
teas “Mary Jane's Pa," which vomoa to 
the Victoria theatre to-night, and dur
ing one of the scene» <*t trie play has 
to set type. Although a versatile man.
‘ sticking type" wâa net one of Mr. 
Flgman’a accomplishment», so during 
hie term of rehearsal th»* comedian 
Spent numer</Us hours acquiring tho 
comijoeltor*» art and now he gives a 
technical exhibition of old style typer 
setting lLat makes many a wlaWey of 
the old “stick" *lt up and take notice. 
Mr. t Igmiin’a portrayal of the tramp 
printer in ltd* play Is proof of the 
myvelloua amount of detail which k 
great star mu. t master In order to ren
der tiu work nbdVe criticism. even from 
the specialist.

So It i* when, as Hiram Parkins, 
tramp printer, he return# home after 
years of vanderlng,: ambling along In 
that aimü«s fashion which plainly 
shows that hi# life has been a failure, 
if one is a printer, or has ever been, 
his heart goes out to him and you can 
almost hear hfra say; "I Just hit the 
town. Can you do anything for me?" 
Coat drawn tight at the neck to hide 
the soiled shirt beneath, trousers fray
ed at the bottom, yet with hair neatly 
cut and clean shaven, • Figman looks 
the^jsrt. Even the ever present pipe, 
combnts half smoked, and for. the sake _ 
nf pcnfinmy r a rçfifflÿ 'J$Nfc>ad~ HW6 i8t~ - 
.stored away for future use, la there; 
and as- the ~ curtain fall» on the first 
act. one grown Impatient for ita rising 
on the second, the office of Portia 
Perkins, the printer, hi» deserted wife 
and editor of the Clarion.

It comes, and the scene among the

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocer». We shall be 
pleated to supply you with fresh .bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to order» for 
Ice Cream, Mpk and Cream.

Phone 1844 12)11 BROAD ST.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDHVUAR 
THEATRE Phone 611

TREMAYNB AND COMPANY
"The OIrl Of the Time»."

FRANK MARKLEY
.Th» W liant or the Banjo.

GARDNER AND OOLDER
Those Funny Men In Black.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
■■ *4 ■■11 ■ » ■

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson 8ta

UNTIL NEW YEAR’S DAT each and 
every dhild. under 18 years of age, en
tering our Theatre will have a chance 
of WINNING A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE.

The tacky boy geU a Magic Lan- 
tern, complete.

The tacky girl a beautiful dressed 
Doll.

- CHILDREN AT -MATlNEK. Be. 
CHILDREN IN EVENING, 10c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Just Below Oovemment.

tVHKRB YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Centinuou» Performance. J, S.J0, t. it 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wedneaday and Friday- .
A RATTLING GOOD KHCW FOR lea

elite studio
9* FORT STREET, 
Opposite Royal Hotel.

«>*VEToR^SAR0,NO

55SÏÏ*'tsa
The standard Business College
a Select School for Psrtlculsr People, A COMMERCIAL COURSES
__ i, w Reclusive ly.

PHONE WL__________ m MEDINA gT

St George’s School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DA.T SCHOOL' 

11SJ R<-K-HI,AN|i( *VKNt-E. 
L.etnr T«Ttn OpCHB TuHdsy.
Boarder* return Monday. Jan

PRINCIPAL. MRS. SUTTIE.
At Home, Friday.

Miss Johnson Is visiting friends in 
Vancouver.

Mise Pooley leaves to-night on a visit 
to Vancouver.

* • •
H. H. Morris went over to the main

land last night.
■ e e „e

J. Harvey was a passenger for Van
couver last night.

Mr. Justlçe Martin went over to Van- 
fouvtr lest night."_______________"

Mrs. F. Ward 1» spending a number 
of days In Vancouver.

Miss Gillespie Is leaving to-night 
for Vancouver on a visit.,

W. H. Ellis will be among to-nlght'.i 
passengers for the mainland.

• • •
W. A. Woodward Is spending a few 

days In Vancouver on business.* 9 •
H. - P. Hemming left for Vancouver 

last night on the Princes# Victoria.

J. J. O’Sullivan went over to Seattle 
last night on the Princess Charlotte.

Mr. K. Baynes Ree^, is spending sev
eral days in Vancouver on business.

j J. W. Coburn snd C. E. Jarvis were 
oassengvrs last night for Vancouver.

• • •
E. E. Welch has returned to Vancou

ver after Mopping here for a few-days.

Ml## Graham, who has been on a Visit 
to Seattle, arrived In this city y ester-
4*9^.... '-'-7: • •• •

C. B. McNeill croseed over to Van
couver last night oh the Princess Vic
toria. *9 9 9

J. A. Downes, after spending several 
days in Seattle, arrived in this city 
yesterday.

Capt. Walbranr'Vho has been in 
Fgattlv on business, returned to this 
city yesterday. • 99

D. )Y- Higgins, after spending some 
time on the Sound, returned to this 
city yesterday aftemooto.

Alex. Pt-den arrived from Seattle yes- 
tyday. where he has been spending 
several days on business.

, • • •
Robert Thpmson, of the E. A- N. of 

flee staff, spent Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Thomson 
In Nanaimo.

John Jones and The#. Jones, former
ly of this city but now of Portland. 
Ore., are spending the Christmas holi
days in Vlctoffewlth them parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, Pandora avenue.

Bterot and Antoinette monoplanes.
At the corner of the Place de 1'Opera 

there was a tumultuous crowd of girls 
from 18 upwards, the leader of whom 
had a nice little monoplane fastened 
to ili** top of her hair. It wâa poised 
a little to one side, and as an orna 
ment was quite as artistic as feathers 
or wings Would have been. Other 
girls wore a tolerable good copy of a 
Wright machine on their heads. The 
front lifting Plan»» wore not omitted, 
and protruded gracefully from over 
the forehead, while the tiny rudder 
at the bark constituted another orna
ment.

Tty real "chic," however. Is said to 
have been the Volgin biplane, with its 
partitions snd compartments, which 
afford ample scope foe Ingenious dec 
orations with ribbons, and flower#.

The biplane, of whatever model it is 
—Farman, Wright or Voisin—may it
self constitute the hat. and the mono
plane may be adopted simply as fanci- 
fat trimming for the top of a hat, or 
as an ornament foi* the hair. I^fie 
planes, of course, may be of various 
colors and designs, and need not slav
ishly imitate the rigid forms of real 
flying machine#. The midinette# have, 
at any rate, succeeded In "launching" 
the new fashion, and some modistes 
m the 1tuv dv::ht Paix are sat <T to be 
Hcrtously thinking of taking' up^ the 
Idea.

Tapestry hand
novelty..........  *
• AH the new velvet di

n.
Tiny pink roses trim young girls’ 

daace frocks. <
The newest thing in a wrap is 

known a# the cape pont * ’
Two-toned hosiery is popular. The 

►tripe is the favorite.
The dominant note in winter waists 

is harmony In colorings.
Pearl trimming 1» uned a great deal 

on evening dfesses.
Every woman welcomes the return 

of the pleated skirts to favor.
Long pike hatpins of etched sterling 

silver are quite stylish.
Golden brown and brick >are the fa

vorite colorii In new gloves.
Cashmere cloth is one of the most 

popular of the new fabrics.
Spotted foulard is being, used for 

the linings of motor coats.
RocOcu ribbon is employed very ex

tensively for fancy work.
Gay touches are to be seen on the 

best millinery-and costume*.
Crepe de chine is the favorite mate#/ 

lal for the dressy blouse.
Striped flannel, linen and Madras 

are used for motsrnlng shirt waists.
Large hand bags are pease. The n*w«- 

est are small, made of undressed kid.
A low neck is often outlined with 

roses made of gold and silver cloth.
The cuirass In lace or jet-studded net 

for evening wear Is very dainty.
The old polonaise, which means side 

draping*, is the most popular tunic.
X new watch* cKsfn thfs' sekson fs 6T 

thin gold, threaded with tiny pearls.
__The trioome hat, now the rage, wait
first worn In the reign of Louis XIV.

Batin vharmeuw has again taken the 
place of heavier cloth foe dressy wear.

Small children are wearing Russian 
blouses made in white and colored 
flannel.

Slowly hut Ktireiy the line of the 
waist is returning to Its natural posi
tion.

The loveliest evening scarfs are 
made of chiffon finished with deep 
satir, band*.

More princess yoke* with plaited 
lower part are seen In skirts than In 
anything else.

A man’s watch chain is worn from 
pocket to pocket and not through the 
buttonhole.

Diagonal serge Is a useful material 
and can be had In one or two-toned
effect#.

A fad of the moment la to work the 
Initial* on the new handkerchief In 
the cross stitch.

Very smart are the high shoes of 
suede. They* come tn browns, blues, 
greys and blacks.

Long fur stoles are taking the 
place of shoulder cap»» sâ the cold 
weather increase*.

Many of the chie walking, hats are 
trimmed -with—cabochons made from 

•bon and velvet.
women are adopting the 

English ( custom of wearing their 
watche* vfn gold bracelets.

Suede belts with 
buckles are lined with 
In nil colors.

Some of the new hats have crowns 
ef gold; the remainder of the het Is 
of fur or of velvet.

If the waist is white a touch of color 
often edges the frills at the wrist and 
down the front.

Fox furs are favorite*, white fox be
ing particularly attractive,made in 
one or two-*kln effects. \

8mall jabots continue to be wpm 
on rtilrtwit»,#. They ape trimmed with 
both diet and Cluoy laoe.

"Father and the Boya" will be *enu- 
inely welcome at the Victoria theatre 
Monday next, when it Is preeentdd 
there, principally because It will bring 
back W. H. Crane tn one of the beet 
parts that be has ever played, and- the 
style of part In which the public like, 
beat to nee him. It .Rill be welcome, 
too. became It was written by George 
A3e, one of the clevereet of native 
humoriat* and satirist», and also be- 

ri jg uch only the most marltori- 
ous work he has ever done, but for 
the additional reason that It hay de
monstrated itself do be a rattling good 
play, with almoif three hours of sqlid 
fun tn It. And when an eutirer-^catt 
Write a play which will enable ' Mr. 
Crane to be genuinely funny each 
evening for three hours, he Is sure of 
the must grateful appreciation of a 
very large section of the theatregoing 
public, and as a result he will gather 
in much useful lucre In the shape of 
royalties. “Father and the Boys" ha* 
enabled Mr. Crane to make one of the 
mo*t emphatic hits of hi# long and 

r>1Tht public ‘

he chan?®» are that, it.

tnony for several seasons to come, in
asmuch as the critic* are unanimous in 
predicting long life for thl* newest ad
dition to Mr. Crane’s extensive and de
lightful repertoire. T~m

WIDE WORLD MAGAZINE.

. The January Wide World Magasine 
i* distinguished by several highly In
teresting article*. “The Romance of 
Seal Hunting" relates In graphic lan
guage the many hardahlp* and dangers 
through whU’h a sealing party must 
pass before my lady can don "her furs. 
"Christmas In Many Lands" Is a sea
sonable contribution describing the 
manner In which the birth of Christ is 
celebrated throughout the world. “The 
Grey Srourge" deal* with *ome thril
ling encounters with wolves, while 
"Mistletpfc Farming" describe* an In
dustry which has reached v mammoth 
proportions in Normandy and Brittany. 
Professor Wollaston continues hi# In
teresting Journey through Central 
Africa, and James Ross .of Lexington, 
Ky., contributes a blood-tingling ac
count of the Martin-Tolllver-Logan 
Feud. The short true storie# are up to 
their usual high standard of Interest.

-HOSIERY SPECIAL—Ladles* Eng- 
U*h Cashmere « fdafh and rfb«e»
25c. a pair Robinson’s Cash store, 642 
Yates street. *

-mantel Sale-
Just arrived, a earload of Oak Mantels in Une condition, 30 

varieties, in. Flemished, weather and golden oak. Alao many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit y jur own

ira woodwork.
Rather than carry this,

! the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until Be«l . 
season, we have decided to 
*<*11 them at a discount of 

it'» 26% for the next 30 dan. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

jiolished. from, up *6.76 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished, with beveled mir
rors. from, up ..81# 

HAVE A HANDSOME
! MANTEL

For the children to hang their stockings to this Christmas. You’ll find 
It easy to get one- here all ready to Put right up. Our mill work In
clude* many varieties of mantel*, all of them handsome, all reduced 
In price. Come take a ioolt *t thei[U fy^------------- -------------------  -

JAMES ÉEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David 8t., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coup jb will be given to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents. /
CALJa AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

J .M. Nagano & Co.
1438 Oovemment Street

Corner Cormorant Street. 
THE GOVERNMENT STREET 

STORE.
First and second prises are; 811k 
Klmona. $45; 'silk Screen, $30.

A policy that both Liberals and Conservative* will agree upon. Is a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100% More Light, 60% Leu Oort

8M It at W. * J. Witaon*», Wllketion’». Campbell", Dru» Store, M»ry- 
land Reataur&nt and many other plane». Let ua give you a price. 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2182

THE B.C FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, X 0.

CHAR HATWARD, Free.
r. CA8FLTON, Manager.
R. HATWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and moat up-to-1 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN b; C.

Eatabllahed 1MT.

Telephones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

plumbing and
, HEATING

The old Rooster wishes you all 
a Happy New Year. W» *re

' r ‘ WITrrrt- r i ’ eiUeet* Wu * • • VmMUXi’- <28$;
we can lay in the best of Plumb
ing or Heating that any modem 
home requires. We are waiting 
for a trial order from you.

A. SHERET

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 

end Clearing Lend. Skilled work.

R. LEVANNIEB
Experienced French Gardener. 

M Mit STORE STREET.

We Want More Holly
Ring ua up if you have any.

-Telephone No. 6
Victoria Printing ft Pub. Co.

Tel. 629.
710 PORT ST.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shakespeare Celebrate Golden Wedding:.
Fifty years ago to-day, In Netherton 

church, Staffordshire, Noah Shakes - 
' - : -puwa-- -a** -.-eUsAbatii -Peaiuian-.-wexa 

united. In marriage. For forty-seven 
years y»ey have been residents o( 
Vancouver Island and to-day -hosts Ml ' 
friends are calling at their home, 2663 
Blanchard street, to alter congratula
tions on their golden wedding anniver
sary.

Postmaster Shakespeare was bom 
at Brterley, Hill, Staffordshire, Janu
ary ÎStli. 1839. The family trace de- ; 
scent from the Shakespeare» of War- ;

____ wlckshire. Becoming attracted to
British Columbia as % field for a 

. young man. Mr. Shakespeare sailed 
4 from the Thames !,n September, 1862.

P" on board the steamer Robert Lowe, a l 
former troopship. Captain C'ongleton la i 
command. There were 140 passengers | 
on the steamer, fnriudlng Mrs. David ! 
Spencer, the late Hon. Dr. Ash, Judge 
Woods. Mrs. (Captain) McCullough, 
William Andean and thé lady to whom 
be became engaged on the voyagé and 
married soon after landing. The voy
age around the Horn ; lasted four 
months and Was an Interesting one 
throughout. Some of the younger men 
were walking armories and Had out
fits such as were thought tha proper 
thing by emigrant^ to Canada even 
later than that. The Robert Lowe 

{ moored at Esquimau on January 11th. 
1863. Mrs. Shakespeare came out on, 
a sailing vessel, the Napoleon ill..

landing at Esquimau on January 10th. 
1F64. . ■ * ■

Immediately Upon landing Mf« 
Shakespeare secured~ empTOyment,* TP**' 
ing to Nanaimo as a coal weigher at 
the pit-head Of rfo. 3 shaft of the Van
tât uver IskunLJ’oal Jfllnes for the late 
Robert Dunsmulr He was suoeequent- 
ly for a time engaged in the mine. 
Later <>n the family moved Into Vic
toria and Mr. Shakespeare entered the 
photographic gallery #f the late Mr. 
Pardon to learn the business. He then 
set up a gallery of his own. adjoining 
the old Colonist building on Govern
ment street, where many old-timers 
have had their “counterfeit present
ments” made. When the Dally Stand
ard was being published and edited by 
Amor de Cosmos he worked a printing 
press and for some.years he delivered 
the paper.

Mr. Shakespeare was also Interested 
In many other business enterprises. He 
was foremost In the Organization of 
the Briti-h < '..lumbia Mutual Fire In
surance Company, of which he was 
elected president. He also asstoed to 
the organization of the British Colum
bia Agricultural AssociatlotCjand was 
president of that body In 18*8. He had 
a large hand In the success of the early 
exhibitions held by the association. In 
1F,S2 Mr. Shakespeare was elected presi
dent of thé old Mechanics' Institute^ 
which used to have its headquarters In 
the building on Fort street now oc
cupied ns a bowling alley.

Mr. Shakespeare served four years 
as a city councillor with such ability

and success that in 1882 he was elected 
maypr by a vslry large majority. The 
duties of this office bis discharged to

-Sir general' satlsfacUéB-of-AhreUIzanâ
and at the close of his term he was 
presented With an Illuminated address. 
It was during hie .term, of office that 

Marquis of Lome li 
Louise visited this coast, and he 
the honor of welcoming them to Vie*' 
terta on behalf of the cltixens. When 
retiring from office In 1883 Mr. Shakes
peare Initiated the admirable custom— 
not always observed^by hie successors 
—of giving an account of hie year's 
stewardship. He Issued an annual 
message, printed by the late J. E. Mc
Millan. one item of which showed that 
the city's Interest-bearing debt was 
then $162,500. all but $20.000 of which 
was for waterworks purposes.

In his earlier days Mr. Shakespeare 
was active In political life.. In pro
vincial affairs he was an ardent sup
porter of Amor de Cosmos through sev
eral lively elections A supporter of 
the Macdonald government In Domin
ion affairs, be was elected aa one of 
the Victoria representative* In par
liament at the general election of 1882. 
and was re-elected in 1887. During the 
session of 18*4 he was instrumental In 
having parliament pass the first act re
stricting Chinese immigration, the dan
gers of which he had foreseen. Several 
years before he had pointed these out 
to citizen* of Victoria and a vigorous 
agitation against the admission of Chi
nese was tfie result. In 1876 his name 
headed a petition by fifteen hundred

workingmen which was presented to 
parliament through Mr. d^ Cosmos 
The agitation was kept up and an
iir.H.rhlnp«n yjfllehr WgS f6nBed, ~trf 
which Mjr. Shakespeare was elected 
president In 1879.

Twenty-two years ago on Monday, 
Mr. Shakespeare was appointed post
master at Victoria, and that position 
Si has- filled with great 'success and 
undoubted satisfaction to the public.

Mr. and Mr*. Shakespeare are mem
bers of the Methodist church and are 
connected with the Centennfâl congre
gation, In the work of which they take 
an active part. Mr. Shakespeare has 
been a life-long temperance worker. 
He has filled all the offices in the gift 
of the Independent Order of Good 
Templars. In 1877-8 he was Grand 
Worthy Chief Tamplar of the grand 
lodge, whose Jurisdiction lncludedx the 
then territory of Wavhftigton as well 
a# this province. Sunday school work 
has also been one of the matters very 
near to Mr. Shakespeare's heart. He 
ha* filled the position of superinten
dent of one or other Methodist Sunday 
schools for twelve years; he was for 
eight years president of the British Co
lumbia branch of the International 
Sunday School Association, and he Is 
a member of the ^International lesson 
committee, in the work of the T.M.C, 
A he takes a great Interest, and he 
ha* been president of the local asso
ciation.

Mr and Mr*. Shakaspeare.are receiv
ing their'friends from 1 to 6 this after
noon and from 8 to 16 thl* evening.

Cheap Residential 
Properties

MENZIES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot. 70 
x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... $4,500 

QTTÈBBC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, clone in, first class
order........ ................ .... ..............................$3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem
conveniences .............................................. .$4,000

SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to 
beach and nicely situated. A bargain at ......... $3,250

BLANCHARD AVE—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x. 133
feet, and rear entrance. On terms..................... ,'..$2,300

BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling or exception
ally easy terms......................................      .$2,000

CAliEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 
stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line . $3,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan
eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet
Cheap at...............................  $2,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story
dwelling and lot 54>j[ 120 feet. A bargain at .. . $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large
■ attic, bathroom, pant rira, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 

large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line
............. ................... ...............................................$4,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120-
feet ..............     $3,700
, FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

982 QGVEII&MJ2J5IT StTREMC» : • v « =

Y

CUTLERY !
0. W0STENH0LM * SONS' «I. X L.” BRAND 

H. BOXER * CO.'S. 'TREE' BRAND
We carry the largest stock in the city, including over 500 

styles of Pen and Pocket Knives.
Carvers and Table Cutlery in great variety.

See our special souvenir Pocket Knife of Vancouver Island.
I — ■ '  ---------------

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd., Ly.
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

YOU WILL FIND BARCKCbfB IN TIMES WANT ADS.

Where Dollar» Do Double Duty.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS
For Ladies’

Handkerchiefs, up .. . ..5$ 
Fancy Collars from ... .25*
Lace Ties................. ...35*
Kid Gloves (Perrin's guaran

teed), per pair, (1.50,(3.25
and ...................................$1.00

Mufflers, white silk..$1.00 
Ladies’ Companions, (4.75 to

.... .................. 90*
Real Ebony Brush and Comb 

Bets, (4.00 to .. . $3.50

For Men
iWrttier;

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
white .... ..............50<*

Colored Border Silkine Hand
kerchiefs, 2 for........25*

Silkine Handkerchiefs, 20c,
or 3 for ........................50*

President Suspenders, in 
fancy boxes, special, per 
box .. . ._. .|. . .J. .$0* 

fancy Armlets, in pretty 
fancy botes, 85c, 50c. and

............................20*
Brace», per but. 75c and 50*

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers ®

TeL 26. 649 YATES
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SCHOOL BOARD WILL

ASK FOR INCREASE

By-Law to Cover New Schools 
Requires to Be Made * 

Greater.

At last night’s meeting of the school 
board U was found that when the 
board had asked the etty for funds for 
the erection of the Georg# Jay school 
and the Moss street ichool. that they 
fell considerably short in their esti
mate. Chairman George Jay thought 
that $25,000 would be further required 
for the completion of these schools. It 
was shown that at least $6,000 will be 
needed for the heating Riant of the 
Moss street school, and that an allow
ance would have to be made for archi
tect’s toes. Mr. Jay felt sure that $25,000 
would be a safe estimate.

It was suggested by Mr. Jay that the 
city council, which Is considering a by-' 
law for school purposes amounting to 
$114,000, and which le to be placed be
fore the electors at the forthcoming 
civic elections, be requested to include 
the above amount in the by-law. If 
this amount is not raised now the board 
will have to put in a request for a 
large appropriation near the end of 
January, and another by-law will have 
to be submitted to the ratepayers.
* Trustee Riddell, chairman qt the 
building and grounds committee, how
ever, pointed out that a great deal had 
to be donetin the way of fixing up the 
grounds or both schools, and that 
money would be required for this.

Trustee Christie said that, should the 
by-law pas*, the debentures would 
probably be at a discount, and there
fore a «a«æ. 4g»s*$t^^fcbs2i>-.'jîhc5vt4$sa»»: 
posed by Trustee Ja^ would be

The city council will now be 
quested to amend the present by-law 
to make provision for the sum of 
$30,000.

The present by-law now calls for the 
raising pf the sum of $184,000, but the 
amount 'actually asked fdr^Tl>y~'OW 
board Is $174.000, the difference being 
made for the allowance of discounts in 
the debentures. Of this sum $150,000 is 
for the buying of a site and the erect
ing 4 hereon a new high school. 810.060. 
for the ejection of & frame school en 
the comer of Bank street and Leight m 
road, and $14,000 for the addition .of 
four rooms to the Victoria West school.

As a result of this extra sum being a 
necessity the new by-law will read for 
$211.000. although the board is actually 
asking for only $189,000. If the deben
tures exceed the latter-sum the bpard 
will not ’ require the Surplus,

The suggestion made by Fire Chief 
Davis to thé school board a short time 
ago will he followed out. It was to the 
•effect that all city, school* that do not 
come up to the standard4n. the matte* 
of fir# protection should be fixed up 
gi ttnea. It was decided at.the meeting 
of the school board last night to have 
alteration* made to the Central and 
Victoria West School.

Trustee Riddell, to whom the matter 
■Wes’: referred, reported that he had 
been in conversation with. Chief. Davis 
end that the latter had suggested sev

h

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY IF YOU WILL 
PARTICIPATE IN THE BARGAINS GOING AT THE

Baker Shoe Co’s1

L

We still have a good assortment, but the amazing 
bargains we are giving this week is making big 
holes in the shelves. Come to-morrow, it means 

dollars in your pockets \

DOLLAR SAVERS FDR TO-MORROW
MEN'S HEAVY BOX CALF BOOTS, heavy double soles, Goodyear welted.

Regular $6.00. To-morrow ...................................... ................................ $3.45
MEN’S BOX CALF, KID, PATENT COLT AND VELOUR CALF BOOTS,

broken lines. Values to-$6.00. Tb-morrow .................. ............... ...$2.90
LADIES' OXFORDS, values to $4.50. To-morrow.......... ................... .$1.00
LADIES' FINE KID WALKING BOOTS, regular $5.00. To-morrow $2.95 
LADIES’ HEAVY-CALF BOOTS, line heavy soles, dull finish. Regular

$5.50. To-morrow .... .. .................................................................... $3.95
Children’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Boots and Shoes at less than Half Price.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

THE BAKER SHOE CO. LTD.
1109 Government Street

FOR SALE

00

Lot 60x120 with

Situate on Fort St.
Four street car services on Fort street. This 
is bound, now and in the future, to influ- 

" enoe the business growth of Fort street.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

erai remedies to the school». On* wJss 
to have several partitions removed to 
the hall of the Boys’ Central setffot A 
firs sscaps will also be installed at 
the Girti’ Central-school, although the 
exact position of it had not yet been 
decided upon.

Fife alarms of an updo-date charac
ter will also be placed in the schools. 
The feature of these wUl be that when 
the alarm is rung It will net only give 
warning to each room, but also at the

* on the best style will be made by Chief

The question of dealing with sub
stitute teachers was discussed at some 
length. The committee dealing with the 
subject recommended that the boafrd 
$hou!d appoint four extra teachers, one 
for the North Ward, one in South Park 
arid Two At The Centrât schools. Thla 
plan It was argued would cost $560, 
making a saving of $315-50 a year over 
the present plan. These extra teachers 
would be practically probationers and 
If efficient could he put on She
permanent staff when required. Until 
then they could do substitute work, 
and if not. needed in one school could 
be placed in another.

After discussion it was decided to 
lay the matter over to a special meet
ing to be held shortly.

IMss Lilian Rrtas was appointed to 
the teaching staff at a salary of $60 
per month, her duties to commence 
with the, beginning of the new term

77 YATES*s-a,«i»et»cven

BARGAINS
We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 

largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government

Improved business lot on JOHN.SON STREET. »
Close-in business lots on VIEW STREET.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We are sole agents for the following choice mbdivisions: 

STADACONA PLACE
Between Stadacpna and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residence property on the market.
PLAY GROUND PARK, OAK BAY
Lots (480, with use of play-ground.

WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
Very choice property with good' improved streets and low 

prices.
Other lots ,and houses in all parts «4 the city

T~

622 FORT
Cross &



Ü
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Madrid. Dre. 29—Dîspdriehee re
ceived liera sa y that 2* person*-per
ished In a landslide caused by the

Vfcuts, Mwv»

Barque Rene Chartered for 
Coal Loading Next 

September.

! The «Kumvv -M .rttvagle, due to have 
| left the out. r whart with pHtuu-ngers and 

freight fur the- Orient last .night, wan un- 
let owing to \

fr-.m h.-iL until ihout midnight,
i Advice# ivv^twd by the C. P, R. this 
i morning were to the effort that the Mom- 
i eagk would leave Vancouver for Victoria 

till* afternoon at 1 t. vtuvk, and wilt »r- 
! rive livre aome time this evening and anil 
I uk-riHi about midnight.

The Muntvagie carries «.00$ tons of cargo 
consisting of dog fish and aalt herring. She 

i has pra tlcaily a full cargo. The passen- 
' fro. i Victoria are %oo dee Wing and 

family and twenty (’hinear.
{ Yhe Hhte Funnel Uner Belferophon. 
i ('apt. Bartlett, is due to leave'the outer I 

wharf to-day for Liverpool via the Ort- j 
entai ports. She will carry about two,*,

With the biggest flour cargo to be 
dispatched from Portland for more 
than six months the British steamship 
Knight of St. George, Capt. Stevens, 
will be ready fo leave for Hongkong 
and way ports this w eek. The bread- 
making material part of her cargo will 
run close to 66,000 barrels and will tie 
worth $225.000. Aside from this she will 
take out 500,000'feet of lumber.

The Knight of fit, George I* under 
charter this trip to the Portland * 
Asiatic Steamship Company, having 
been engaged to take the place of 
the Oriental liner Selja. While bound 
from Portland on her last trip the lat
ter struck a rock in the Inland .Sea, 
Japan, and was disabled. She Is now

to January 2nd. 1M0, Inclusive, 
snujsry 3rd, , mo
M30 pt0ma d“,,y at ? * m Retu«*- 

da,,y EXrKPT 817NDAY 
ATTLie daily except Sunday at 9.30 ami.

L. D CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent.

Til- British steamer# DtMledlll, 3,061 tone 
m i iVgistW. froEi Norfolk, and Earl of 

: Elgin, 2.811 . tons, from Baltimore, have 
arrived at Honoluhi with coal for tin* 
United StaU-e government, and In view 
of the coal strike In Australis they will 
pyotuUily l»e ordered, says ih» Sound 
press by special from Man Francisco, to 

i proceed to San Francisco to discharge.

(Neither vessel* lias an .outward charter 
Charter# announced this week ure: 

Schooner Endeavor, for lumber, from

[Puget Sound to San Pedro, at $4.80; the 
•schooner Expansion, for lus» her. from 
roimnhTà River to San Fran risen. at $fy 
and the schooner I.uson, (or lumber, fhom

New
Year

New
YearNew Year festivities beginning In Febru

ary. Most of these arc reluming within, 
the -<lx months’ time limit allowed by the 
regulation*. '•

The. Nlng Chow will discharge to-day 599 
tons of general cargo brought fram the 
Orient for Victoria.

The Vadso, frorii Northern B. C. ports, 
arrived at Vancouver last night, and Is 
unloading cargo.y She Is. not expected beta 
until midnight to-night.

Columbia Stiver "to Redondo, at $4.50.
-Prom the fact ’that early fixtures are 

being made it is believed by shippers ap
parently tberc will be a shortuga^of coal 
hext year. The French barque Rene has 
been chartered to load coal next Septem- 

/ber at Newcastle. The Rene left San 
Francisco for .England a month ago, and 
will go ha baHaet from England te Aus
tralia.

The steamer Pleiades, under charter to 
the American Hawaiian line, arrived on 
Mondai at San Françtsco and carried 70,- 
000 cases of salmon for New York. She 
also had Hpnoiulu cargo, which was

Holidays
Fare and One Third

Holidaysof flour and lumber Is ekpected to he 
awaiting her. She will leave on the 
outward trip the middle of the month.

FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
BETWEEN ALL POINTS. 

TICKETS ON BALE Dec. $Isi 
and Jan. 1st.
Final Return Limit, Jan. 3rd, 1910.

GEORGIA UNLOADING

CARGO AT VANCOUVER
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
pt: Arthur and Vancouver

TICKETS on SALE Dec. 28tU 
to Jan. 1st Inclusive:

Final Return Limit, Wednesday, 
January iilh, 1910.

MAKURA PLANT IS
Not Expected in Dry Dock UnBEING TRIED OUT L. D. CHETHAM,

til End of This L. D. CHETHAV.transferred lo lhe steamer Missourian. Wet Pas». Agent.
uo: Awiimm».11196 Government St.

ANDRE THEODOR DOINGWireless Working Well—Spoke 
Vancouver 1,400 Miles OWN CLEANING IN DOCK The steamer Georgia of the Cana- 

dian-Mexivan line arrived at Vancou- ATLANTIC
[ro/îMï.wrr1

ver yesterday, and la dlaeharetag WINSBYtons of general cargo there. She will 
come here to go Into dock at Esquimau 
tor repairs tà damage# caused by a 
collision with the breakwater at SaHna 
Crus, In which she damaged several 
piates. The Georgia came north with 
several cement patches on her hull. 
The agents. Shallcroes, Macau ley * 
Co., do not exp*ct the Georgia to ar
rive here to go into dry-dock for two 
days. She will probably sail for Mexi
can ports again on January 15th.

May Have Labor Trouble When 
Ready for Lining to r‘: 

Take Wheat.

The result of the test being made with 
the wireless plant aboard tin-. Royal Mail 
8. S. Makura Will determine whether or 
not the United Wireless Company will 
succeed In getting the contract to Install 
plants on sit the vessels running between 
Vancouver and the Australian states. The 
plant aboard the Makura l# the most 
powerful .'ii the Psvifl', being a ffvë-fcflo- 

whlle that aboard the Korea

EXPERT VALUATOR

20 Years Experience.: It Is reported from Port land,-where the 
French harqu.- Andre Theodor I* on dry 
dock, that the barque'* owners will have 
trouble In getting her lined for the recep
tion of a grain cargo when she comes off 
the dot*k. -y

A contract for the work has been let, 
but It is said that her rleânlng and paint
ing I* not being done by union mere and 
that the employees of the firm carrying 
the lining contract will refuse to work 
on her. The men complain she Is being 
clesM bv Uo sathtrs of the crew, and 
that they are receiving only 36 cents per

ONLY POUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Fine* and Fastest

TO EUROPE
REALTY.watt outfit, 

is a four-kilowatt. Operator Mulron >y 
reported at ' Honolulu having talked with 
Vancouver 1.400 miles out and talked with 

j Kahuku at 1;3W miles. He said he expects 
|'to-do even bettor on the way back from 
j Australia and.will keep up communication 
' a* long as possible, on the'., way down to 

Suva.
The wireless plant on the Makura le le- 

; stalled for permanency, if the teste odme 
: out all right, but if the company records 
• a failure tv do «I
' then It will he removed Operator Mul-

For a nominal fee will act as 
your.

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS From St. John.Corsican (chartered) 
Empress of Ireland . 
Corsican (chartered) 
Empress of Britain .. 
Empress of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain . 
Lake Champlain......

Deo.AGENT rut. Jan. itu
Fit, J,n. 3iih

F«b. Jltu
»IH1» the purebaw ot preperty. Fit, Mar nth

Mar. nth; vianipNUB
, Empress of Ireland ... 
i FIRST CLASS, $76.0 
j CABIN. $45.00 and up.
I The popular “Dak ______ _ ___
j ONE CLASS OF CABIN PASSENGERS

Mar. 25th
City or Districtplant will do all that Is desired. Should 

the United, get the contract to supply all 
the steamships it will mean also that the SHIPPING REPORT Knowing Every Property 

Knowing EVery Owner. T" 
Ask Your Friends.

Ns Buy — No Pay.

1203 Government St.
(Upstairs.)

PHONE 714.

company may install plants oj ONLY AT JHSCGNB GABIN RATttfc
For further^ Information or rates a 

to or cell am l. U ™ A . t
_____ ' I* D. CHETHAM.

; traTfin ahcT1N**w Zealand rimsfs.
1 sent there are no wireless stations In those 

colonie# of any consequent-*-, but a law 
l*wae recently passed which requires that 
all steamship# carrying passenger* shall 

'be equipped with wireless. This 1* doubt - 
less fhe result of the my*iertou# loss of 
the steamship War#tub, which disappear
'd over night with two hundred people 
aboard about five months ago. Had there 
been wtretess aboard a dtf ferent story 
might have been told of her dlsappear-

Operator Mu Iron* y expects to pick up 
the wirele** station at Guam and also to. 
get in touch with the Korea,

Ttttoosh, Dee B, * a.m.—Clear; wind,
nr.. 30,07; temp., 3S; sea 

CoL Drake towing 
turn; In. Henator all 

n.m.; in. 4-raasted schooner Everett O. 
Briggs.

Cape Lam. 
caTm: bar. 3

moderate. 1102 Government St. City Pm* Agent.

CUTHBERT&CO 29. * a.m.—Cloudy;

S.S. St. DenisS p. m.1 4.SLDec. 29. 8 
9$; temp., 32

crate.
Pachena, Dec 29. * a

vain'; bar.. 29.96; tt-mp 
erate.

Estevan, Dec. 29. "8 a.m. 
wind. N.E.; bar., 30.66 ; tem 
«moûfcH. -

P«iinl Grey.

Will Sail January 5th 
For Northern B. C. pvr 
_ Calling at

BELLA COOLA

»w«m»w»iMitMiit«iwtawi
■ . which left

Yokohamà on Friday for Honolulu. On 
going further south ho sill endeavor to 
get In touolt with British warships lying 
or cruising In Australian waters.

The Makura*» wireless plsnt i, located Tenders lor Freighting Supplies
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

JNO. BARNSLEY, AgU
Phone 1926 634 YATES ST.

Forms of tender and specification may 
be obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. T. I’heiun, tfupetin-

Canadian-Wexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe at 4

tendent of Government Telegraphs/van- 
.pouver, B. C.. Mh William Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Triii- 
grophf*. Victoria, R. C.. ami from the 
Government Telegraph Agents at Ash
croft, B. C„ Quesueile, B. C., Haxeltotl, 
B. C., and Telegraph Creek, B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that tsn- 
dérs will not be considered unless made

Eastern Canada, via Tshaun tepee
Boute.

Steamer, call at Ban Pedro, provld.il 
sufficient Inducement offers. Steamerotters. Steameris supplied and si git- 

Signatures, wfQi their
month.

Apply Hend Office, Vancouver, or t< 
the agents.

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS. MAC. 
AÜLAY * CO.. VICTORIA.

occupations and places of residence*. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the (XH-uputloa and place of 
rratdence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accoufpanied by 
an accepted cheque on a « hartertfd, bunk, 
payable to the order of the Honourable

KLONDIKE,
:*J< «W.

NOTE.—Provision is being mad. 
Government to the estent «.f $*,[« 
general repairs, renewals of bndgi_ 
alorg the trail between Maxeltvn 
Ninth Cabin, next season.

by the

CHICAGO, LOKOQfL

—

CANADIAN PACIFIC
| ATLANTIC 5TCAWSMIPS

ËMii
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Your Property 
Can Be Sold
TO-DAY

WE
WANT

Close In Acreage 
Semi-Business 

Property 
and Vacant Lots

MAKE YOUR PRICK LOW ENOUGH 
WE WILL IK) THE REST

M0NTEAGLE DETAINED
OWING TO HEAVY FOG

Belferophon Leaves To-day— 
Vadsb Arrives at Mid

night 1

TO TAKE $225,000 «J
If th.- Mietn,', ar. p.n M» _ ,

JN CARGO OF FLOUR

Mboard fn the

tort— -—,
Of • 'Tin.mi,si. !• by wnt<'r thr slfrraK^' bat-
Tcries wilt énàMé the' operator to send eut 
his calls for qyilslapce.,

BRITISH STEAMERS WITH 

COAL REACH HONOLULU

636 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Knight of St. George to Sail 
From Portland This 

Week.

Excursions

Vanoouvep and Seattle
NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS ^

$2,50 BOUND TRIP $2.50

Big Bankrupt Sale ol Boots and Shoes
All the new stock of the ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO. is on 

the market to be sold at whatever price it will bring.

THIS IS NO FAKE SALE, EVERYTHING MUST GO
This store has only been going for six months and all the shoes 

are NEW. Every pair of shoes is a big bargain to you.-----

Srttiii'upi prteë -.T-;;..
j MEN'S SATIN CALF LACED

ltankrupt price .......................
MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM

BOOTS.

BOOTS.

Regnlar .$2.50. 
. gl.45
Bankrupt pri.-e

: —A *•••- • .-r*. • • ....;•••••........................*•'$• 4S

MEN’S VEIAIl'R CALy\ dull top*, welf-d anies, blu«]i«r cut.
Recular $4.50 and $5^tl0r'Hankriipt price..................$2.85

LADIES’ PINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted soles, J. & T, 
Bell** ma$e. Heguler *4 to i|R.50. Bankrupt price. $2,1$ 

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy sole*, 1,1 ne her 
ont. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Bankrupt price .,, .$1.90

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, patent tip. Reg- 
.nlar $2.50.. Bankrupt priee ,.f.......... ,v...................$1.45

M English make. Bankrupt priee

MISSES’ CALF AND KID BLL'CHER CUT LACED B<K)TS.
light and heavy sole*, sizes 11 lo 2. Regular $2.25 to jkt.Off. 

^ Bankrupt pro» ...
CHILDREN S CALF AND KID, same as .hove, sizes 8 to i2t:

Bankrupt prive /......... .................... .............
. Size» iVto "!'/••. Bankrupt prive ....... ..............

BOYS’ ROLTD LEATHER SCHOOL ROOTS jh, 
wears. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $2.00 to $2.75; 
price................ ...... .................... ;.

YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, pies H to 13. 
Regiilar $1.90 to $2.25. Bankrupt; prize ., L ;........$1.45

$1.15
$1.00

kind that
Bankrupt

.$1.65

Remember the Place
OpstiTill 8.99 p.m. ft2^ IrtHMSOM ST_ Bet. Gov. ’

(Times Leased Wire.)
Heatde. Dec. 29.—Arrived: V. 8. *tr. 

Snohomish from Neah Bayi str. Uma
tilla from Tacoma. Br. etr. Fitzpatrick 
from Taroma. etr; Mackinaw from Ta
coma. Br. sir. Nlng Chow fhom Ta
coma. .Salted: Htr Portland for Ta
coma. Ur fl. etr. Snohomish for Neal)

"Bay. ...  ' " "
Seward—Sailed: flitn Yucatan for 

Seattle. j
Vaklei—Sailed: Str. Yucatan for Se

attle. b
Port Ludlow—Failed: Str. Tlverttm 

for Port Gamble.
Juneau—Arrived: Str. A. G. Lind—y 

from Seattle. »tr. Bertha from Seattle.
W range)—Arrived : Str. Northland

from Sitka.
iport Gamble—Arrived: str. Tiverton 

j from Port Ludlow.
Tacoma—Arrived: Str. Portland from 

Seattle. Sailed: Str. Mackinaw for 
Seattle, Br. etr. Nlng Chow for Seattle, 
Br. str. Bellerophon for IJverppot via 
the Orient, str. Umatilla for Seattle.

1 St. Vincent - Passed previouaiy;. 
Dutch etr. Nederland from Portland, 
Ore., for Naples. ~

Dover—Arrived : Ger. str. Salaria 
from Puget Sound. San Francisco, etc., 
via Hamburg

Aberdeen—Sailed: Str'. Hoquiam fqr 
San Francisco.

Hv'iuiam—Hailed: Schr. Admiral for 
San Francisco.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Br. atr. Shat- 
ham from Antofogasta. Ctrtte: steam 
schr. i'«>ronado from Aberdeèn, steam 
schr. Lucy Neef from Grays Harbor. 
Sailed: Schr. Balboa for Port Towm- 
siend, steam —hr. San Gabriel for 
Umpa River.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Tamal- 
pais from Columbia River, str. Falcon 
from PbrUantT. str. * Cl*Minwi" from j 
Grays Harbor, str. Alameda from
Honolulu, str. President from Seattle, 
etr. Stepluuiotia from Catotn. Buena 
and Tocopilla. Sailed: Str. Queen for 
Seattle, st \ Mariposa for Tahiti, str. 
Temyo Maru for Hong Kong. sfr. Asun
cion for Portland, sir. EHaal>eth /of 
Bandon, $chd. C. A. Thayer for Ho
quiam, schr. Defender for Port Town
send.

Valparaiso. Dec. 24.—Arrived: Gee 
glr. Iiauri from Hamburg, etc..' for 
Puget Sound,

three hour* and ten minutes of th«-
Crotova. of the Roy*l Maii Packrt 'em- 

1 par.y line. Ths contest was wholly n raee 
•'via ndreless.” Tft'v loft T)erir.!<ht ’Or 
gather at II o' clock Saturday gtfcjlpfe., 
and ran into thr fog. Thereafter they 
a^mit sack other » P^dtjoH by wlrelr 
Co.vbing suae dclnyrd their arrival » day 

.* • •
The steamer tTmatllla will sail from 

the outer wharf at 8 o'clock Friday 
morning- with freight and passenger* 
for San Francisco. She will, carry sev
eral passengers from Victoria.

MONTREAL MAYORALTY.

Montreal. Dec. 2».—The CT!tlxenll, com- . 
mittee have decided to support T>r. 
J. J? Guerin for mayor and K. W. 
WankWn hs one <>f Uto slide e—t»td»

T WEN TV-EIGHT BURIED A LIVE.

Dec. 29—Dispatches

We Are Now 
Located

.............at ......................r

755 Kane St
Next Vietorie Truck 

Drey Steblee
and

ALL ORDERS 1 
•WILL RECEIVE 

PROMIT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

TH1 J

COLBERT PLUMBING 
1 HEATING tO.

_________tdaitsd.

closed on tbs Yukon river this cam- 
patty opera tea stage» between. White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passenger*. m»ll and express.

.For f u r t ber jBailtciilera apgly ______ j
TRATTIC DEPARTMENT, W.P.gYU 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. Ç.

Solid wide Veetlbwk 
Tralee ef Coackee

SLEEPING CARS

E*L, QUEBEC, 
ITUND, BOSTON.

Ontario, Quebec and the 
■Maritime Provinces.

>«••* Double-track Route under we 
i age mar, t <m the American ConUeent. 

Far Time Tabfts, e%c.. adireee
> COOKSON.

LfHt - ■ 1
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up OF CANADA Reserve Funds 

$6,000,000 j>t*MUhed_jn_isM^ $4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest and best known char
tered banks doing business in Canada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from Qhebee to Victoria, and moat satisfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange faei-l.ies. " •

1-------------------------
SA VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Deposits received of 91.00, and upwards and interest allowed 
' at best current rate*.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. r
■ __ ______ 5------- ---------- ■ *

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor,

ARRANGEMENTS fOR 

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Cheap Rates Have Been Prom
ised From Points 

: East,

LEAPS TO DEATH

Afrakl to Fight, Negro Jump* Over 
Ratling.

Hesttte, Wash.. Dec. MHttm Pat
terson, a negro laborer, to dead In the 
Seattle General hospital. Believing he 
was about to be a «audited by M. O. 
Davie*, ‘also colored, Patterson, in fright 
and in order to avoid the attack, ran 
and Jumped over 'the railing of a rear

porch at 170» Boren avenue, sustaining 
Injuries from which he died.

It appegra that Patterson had In
dulged In some Abusive language to 
Mrs. Davis, whereupon she retorted 
that if -her ht»band was present 1M> 
(Patterson) would not dare talk in 
such a manner. Hr boastingly replied 
that he would, and JuaJ then Davis 
came upon the por.^Quind began to peel 
off his coat for a fight. Patterson pre
ferred flight, and jupiped 'over the rall- 
ing to the grghitd. a drop of M teefti 
Hntf^'îrSF varrieiF~trr’the hospital-•fug 
treati)lent, though Davis at no time
stnrfk The tpm: ——"

FIRE AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Dec. 28.—Yesterday- af
ternoon the Stadacona apartment 
house, corner of Melville and. Bute 

I streets, had a narrow escape from de- 
I struct Ion when a fire, extremely diffi

cult to get ‘at. started" in the waste 
chute. For almost two hours the bri
gade. from Number Two station 
pumped ohqwletk and water into the 
building before the blaze finally < ptilrt 
be subdued. The damage, a great deal 
of which was caused by the water, will 
amount to about 11.500, falling nrtncl- 
pttlly on the owners of the different

The Toronto Globe, |n its Issue of 
December 22nd. hjul the following In 
reference to the forthcoming Methodist 
general conference. In Victoria:

"The Toronto sub-committee of the 
Methodist General Conference special 
committee decided at Us meeting yes
terday that no further action could be 
taken in the matter ft the place of 
meeting of the next General Confer
ence, which is*to open on the second 
Sunday In August In Victoria. Some 

‘ objection has been raised to the ex
pense of meeting. In Victoria, which 
will be. it is said, some 810.000 more 
than it would cost to convene in some 
more central city. In view, however, 
o£ the fact that the last Genera, fan-
i , IV. n , ,    *.    1* 1 -   I * *  1 — ■. I•-TTinT, wnnr ii tpitivbo ine mvitw-
telon of the British Columbia Confer
ence, the Tourist Association and the 
mayor of Victoria city, left the mat
ter to the judgment of the General 
Conference special committee to ac
cept it in case transportation could'be 
seeured at such rates as would keep 
the expenses within reasonable bound* 
ur to decide on some other plaça fat 
case such rates could not be arranged, 
the sub-committee deemed that as 
somewhat better rates have beeh ar
ranged than for any convention that 
has gone hi the Pacific coast In the 
past two* or thrfee years. It had no 

t<v change the action nf» the. 
XBatnJ Conference. .

“A fommlttee consisting of Revs.
Dr T-armah T.- X Moore71*r.J a:
Rankin. Dr. R. N. Burns, Mr. Justice 
Maclaren. Mr. H. P.. Moore and Dr. W. 
Ear! Wlllmbtt, v as appointed to pre
pare thi- agenda àhd other1 details foi
the next General Conference.”

BATTLE AT RAMA.

Five Hundred Killed In Fight Between 
Government Troops and Insurgents.

Washington. D. (?., Dec. 29 —Commander 
Shipley at Blue field* in a dispatch re
porta that tlto ammunition captured dur
ing the battle at Rama amounted to* 
about HtMWO rounds ajut the klHed to not 
more than 5«m. ConnQpfeder Shipley says 
he has fed 1.499 prisoners of war since 
December 24th and more are to arrive:

MAKES MORE 
B.ŒADAND 

BETTER ÈREAD

V ■

■■

■ •__

t -

ANNOUNCEMENT

r
O-MORROW, THURSDAY, we start our 
Annual Boot and Shoe Sale, when we will 

place before you the opportunity to equip your
self with the latest in Footwear at positively 

genuine sale prices.
- Our bargain sales are rare, but when we do.

have a sale, it's one well worth taking advantage 
of.

____Men s, Women*s and Children's besl of
Footwear all greatly reduced,

Further details on this page to-morrow.

McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART

SOLDAT 
ALL GROCERS 

ASK FOR IT

4i
...........-

1

—------ 1-

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS

IN WASHINGTON

4

L.

i FLOUR
PURITY FLOUR is not a cheap flour in price; But price is not all that 

i* to be considered when buying flour. Like icverything else the low-priced 
Hour may be the most expensive in the end. A few cents more for a bag of

- tëSSoàW •IWMf <

FLOUR and try H for yourself. Let it cost a few cents more yr bag than 
some other flour you. have used,, if that is the case. PURITY FLOUR will 
give yon more bread than the other. Thejbread- will be of bettor flavor and 
color and will prove mere nutritious. It will proveVaaviftg to you in quan
tity, and in all-round satisfaction.

That 1* the basis on which we isk you to stsrt using PURITY FLOUR. 
If it was net In every way worth the price it is sold for it would not command 
the enormmw «ale it bos alt over Canada. Yon will fmifi, ax so many thous
ands of others are finding every day, that PURITY FLOUR is the beat flour 
for economy and for good results that you can use. 1 *

Buy a bag of PURITY FLOUR when ribxt\on need flour. Don’t merely 
order “a bag of flour” and leave it to the grocer. You should be the one ta 
decide what yon will have. You are paying for H. Say **» the im.eur, “send 
me a bag oFFÜRITY FLOUR, " and get it

y Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

WESTERN CANADA FLOÜR MILLS CO., Ltd.

Winnipeg. Manitoba
■ *

Nearly Nine Hundred Reported 
in State During Past 

Year.

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

i
Seattle, Wash., Det‘. 28 - There are 

more accidental deaths In \Vhshlngton 
In proportion to population than any 
other stitte In the union, according to 
the annual report just Issued by Dr. 
Elmer E. Heg. state health officer, and 
In calling attention to The Fact Dr. 
Heg declares that the time, has come, 
In,view of appalling loss ef life from 
industrial accidents, to stop the haste 
of the times and work for mutual pro
tection. vA

generally has been supposed.” he 
saïffl^ “tlltt Pennsylvania, wtth lia 
mine# and varied industries dtood ftps l 
• mi the list of accidental deaths. The 
proportion in that state 11 121 for every 
100,000 residents, while In Washington 
It Is 167."

The total number of deaths in Wash
ington this year number 10,145, of 
which £22 were by suicide, 876 by ac
cident and 66 homicidal. The deaths 
from pulmonary tuberculosis were A$7, 
with 2*3 from other forms of tuben ib

is. Including violent deaths, the «jeX 
pertinent has used only twenty-five 
classifications In naming the cause of 
death, aiming. Dr. Heg says, to utilisa 
maladies di^e u> climate, ... \ *.

Dr. Heg said that all communicable 
diseases, such as tuberculosis, typhoid 
fever and dytherta show a falling off 
with the increase In. population.

DIVIDEND No 14.
5 -

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A -DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Pep Cent.
Per annum has been declared on the fully-paid permanent stock of the Com
pany fur the half-year ending Dec. 31st. IMS. and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office of the Company, Bank of British North America Build
ing. 436 Main street, Winnipeg, on and after Jap. 2nd, 1916. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to Slst of December, inclusive.- - . _ - -------- ktfr-—. By Order af Hu, flfinl r W. T. ALEXANDER,
Winnipeg. Dec. 7th. 1909. General Manager.

For the convenience of Victoria stockholders the above dividend will be 
payable at the company’s branch office, ISM Government street, on and 
after Jan. 6th, 1910,

=

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT » PILLS

No Bought or Manufactured Testimonials.

FOUND DEAD.

HAVE

YOU

wag found deyd lp her apartments In 
Off, etirlatmaa morn

ing about 11 o'clock. She was a na
tive ef England and had resided here 
many years. Her physician wanted her 
to go to the hospital the day before 
Christmas, hug-ahe 414- not <te*lre t* 
leave her rooms until after Christmas. 
Friday morning Mrs. Johnston, who 
lives hi the same building, rapped at 
her door to ask her to have a cup of 
tea. Receiving no response she raised

BAD

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions
In Hand Bags. Purses and all 
Fancy Goods, Bonnets. Coats and 

Flâhnelette Gowns.

BON TON
719 YATES ST.,

Next to Carnegie Library,

4, Folwntd Hind, Ab.CMw, Tumour 
Plies, Glandular Swelling, Evsema 
•d and Inflamed Veins. 8y novlius,. Bun
ions, Ringworm, or Diseased Bone I can 1 
cure you. 1 do not say perhaps, but I , 
will. Because oüitxA h*we failed « to no 4 
reason I should. You may have attended ! 
Hospitals and been advtoid to ,îbm!t To , 
amputation but do not for I can cure 
yon. Beud atxmee to the Drug Stores for I 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pill* 
which are a certain vure for Bad ijnmm 1 et<£ See the Trade Sa ark of a.^Orasshol

FOR .NICE SMOOTH SMOKE 
TRY THE

SILVER TIP
•* tmmmm sfc

.Hewn»* ,*n*.;eis!ix|i4i§,«
the open head eyetem.. Poe rale

v1v,#vM-‘IVrtW-emf*'>huee.
MANUFACTURED BY

A. E. HARRISON
______ Victory and Office :

IjM* MASON STREET.

«MammwwMMWMwmiawiami

th, alarm Pojle, aid wai eecured and g"ERT . CÇ i,1^' 
an entrance forced, to the room over . dan atra^t >pyrighL|
Jhe transom. The >»dy was found |
Hying partly In bed and partly dit the 

floor, tihe had evidently expired frWm 
ht art failure Just as she was getting , 
into bed._ -, I

C H. Bowes, DrugglsVAY«nt, Victoria,
b. a

FOR MAYOR

=M

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. PHONE 1180

SPECIAL BARGAIN—2 story house on 
Hillside A vs., on large *»t 17,760; 8300 
gown, balance 820 per month, 

t-ROOMED IVM ' 9
near rlty, RM* P9 <»ah. DalanCe on 
larme. >

24 ACRES good farming land about U 
mllr» from city. It.600. half caah.

! LOTH. M It. frontage, Douglas street. 
Wen tide no ft: deep, ietwètn Bay and
ra...-»v aaa «Ont . ..u baJL urauL

W.J.HANNA
. UNDERTAKER

Pariors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. F. College of Em- 
bajmlng. . Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 4M. Resi
dence phone 61L

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I bag to announce that I am a eandMate 

for Mayor at the approaching election 
Aftor having served a» Alderman tor 
three yearn 1 now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence for the Important posi
tion, and promise to dw *y utmost for 
th# progress and betterment of our city. 
My views have already been published 
and will be more fully explained frobi the 
platform. My principal object» are:

The semiring of Hooke ae a water sup
ply-

The Introduction of more el 
agemeat of the public works 

The stricter guarding of 
A systematic imp 

and beautifying our

$5,000
CASH

Balance on very easy terms, 
will make you the owner of 
a flue three-story brick build
ing, with basement, on one 
of the best streets in the city. 
36 feet frontsge. Pays 7% 
on pryfcwt rentals. ~—•- • -

Ask for particulars.

X

•' uV.-d«3!SS»hsa**ap|j -.;.l
gtupmjiii " PapmAft ^ <r-<*->**• r

and Company
1207 Government St.

Phone 56.

few*»

J. E. PAINTER & SON
511 Corraoraat St.

«°m- wa.roV4.

—t. let.tvnr
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SUN3iG CONTRACT FOR

•A NEW RAILWAY

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOINS* A.B. 1710 SIKZENTENAeï l6lO

Home Ornes < London. England

r___j... Branch. Saa Building. Teroaio. H. M- Blackburn. Menai
PJtiMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Setting to Work en Line to Run 
From Edmonton 

North.

PRECEDENTS FORWhat Is probably the biggest railway 
contract of its kind given out in West
ern Canada, wax a Winded the other 
day by the Alberta and Great Water
ways railway to pr. H. L. .\lvlnnis of 
Klin on ton. The' contract which wlH 
reach a total hunt of ht-Lw wn one hun
dred and fifty and twd hundred thou
sand dollars, vails for the- supplying ut 
bridge timber, culvert timber, fence 
tMists and ties for the new railway

tract. hultkxi, the amount has not yet 
been definitely ascertained ar the bids 
wore not made in the aggregate, but on 
small iiortions of the material.

The «gn.petition (or the contract was 
very iteen and more than a dfixen ten
ders were reeelved from railway men 
in different parts j>t the province. The 
prices showed a great variety but when 
figured" out by the ynginwrs Dr. Mc- 
inni* was shown to be the lowest.

The awarding ot this colitract is 
another indicathu» tjiat the company 
is going ahead with the work us rapid
ly as possible* and Is 1n keeping with 
the statement of (^resident c’larke la*t 
wrrtr; thYtt Two hundred mtlps of the * «***• 
line would be. compkited by next sum- gun;< 
mvr. "I,i'

ACTION OF LORDS

Relations in the Past Between 
- the Lords and Com

mons.

MOB MANIA” THREATENS 

PEACE OF STATES
muii-.-i. for although written by aat w ork vetthtn two weeks. We wttt get Conservative publicist it is not an ex-

Chicago Professor Declares 
Politics of Country Are 

Under Its Ban.

the timbt?r largely along the right of 
way of the railway and wilf get it out 
»â fast as we can. The contract Is a 
big one. but we will be able to supply 
the material as fast as it will be

1 pression of ex parte opinion, but a 
. erica of arguments backed up by cita
tions from historical precedents.

The publicist In questign. who ha*' 
been writing- a series of articles on 

The, present crisis under the title, 
^i^rterr o'f' an—KfgtWwWff^' open» 
with a brief reference |o the unwrit
ten law which governs the relation* 
between the British Mouse of Com
mons and the Hdtise of Lords, and 

. ids :
Th. British Conetittftkm -i> th. 

child of habit and precedent. It la con- 
trolle<l by unwritten law* and accept
ed traditions. The relations which ex-

Nelthcr the officers of the railway
oBYfacTor Oakland Cal.. Dec. 39.-That the 

peace and democracy of the. people of 
|b« i ni ted States .Is threatened *by 
“mob mania’* andothat the influence 

* which will succeaefuUy combat this 
subtle attack must be drawn from the 
public schools and'educational JnstitU- 

vas the statement 
K. Vincent, dean

Foley’s LND 7, BCRLillTH. cv< ‘ M ft.. watt*.- is«>t ùl,a1» rying from about ISO ft, to 170 ft.. Including the Dunsmulr boathouse landing 
wailed bay. The whole. M.'mk): half cash, rest mortgage ; or a-ou d exchange for city rent-bearing property f* equal value. Ordinary water 
of this eub-dlvlelon xrti said to have been sold a* high as lAct-ti, and there are no better lou than these in the »ub-dlvl»lolfc Apply

„ B. 0. B. BAGSHÀWÈ, 1212 BROAD STREET

made by Dr. GeorgeSuperba University of front lotsist between the ffotM of Lord» andof the faculty of the
the House of Commons are not ex
pressed or defined In any statute. 
Each Jtiouse' is the guardian of It* own 
.privilege.

The right of the Lords t^, reject 
money bill» is unquestloAfd and un
questionable. It is of ancient standing, 
and it has not infrequently been ex
ercise!. What the Lori.» arv prevented 
by jttmtnni bom doing is to emend, to 
alter, or to initiate. Since 16*8 the 
du tie» of the two House* have thus 
ot-eh clearly separated. In that year 
of revolution the i*-<th thought fl^ to 
amend a money bill. The (r'omn*onR 
protested and laid It dowrn^ at the 
conference* w hich followed that the 
Lonls had no right to Interfere in 
such bill* ' “otherwise than to paf* 
or r*>-< t the same for the whole, 
without any alteration or amendment
«hough in .iam „,f ttw Buhjw t." ...........

Tliia right has never been aban
doned or abrogated. The Lords have 
exert med-* it frevly, **nl wUhouV^ra-

Chlcago and head of. the sociology «re
part ment. In an address before the an
nual institute of the teacher* of Ala
meda county.

“There I» a psychology of every
thing.’* declared the speaker. “Crowds 
Wise their personal Identity. Kach 
irember of an addlence is swayed by

_____  condition* always attend
her* a crowd is present, until he 

of hypnotism, 
work of suggestion

Bon-Bons

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
-—AWAY I—=

the^ various
L

I.- in\ the first «taire*
Then the deadly 
ha* tut Initials.

• With' the - eruwd hypnotised, a 
speaker has the power to bring Its 
member, under his Influence his every 
suggest!.™ being observed and taken 
rs his own bjr each individual hearer. 
The crowd ta. in a measure Insane and 
has pooled or welded Its personalities 
Under the subtle power of the speaker
It become* Impulsive and sentimental 
bnd discloses the chara. twenties or 
children as easily tnflurmVd as ln- 
• brlates. Mental Imaginary controls B, 
any audience following any smd « 
mind pictures drawn by the leader.

"This mob mania Is nation wide.
|, affecting the entire country and »•- 
,ailing the democracy and free think
ing of Its cltlsens. The polities of .the 
nation. Its amusements. Its work H» 
progressiveness—In fact, everything
vti.il» affecting* It, are under the bane

of flnance the House of Lord. pro
tected itatlf more than two centuries 
ago; When, in 1*8» the House of < urn- 
i,eme had claimed ghe right to Initiate 
money bills. It did not scruple to abuse 
ihe right by tacking other provisions 
to Its bill" of supply, and thus claim 
ing for them eseinptlon from amend
ment. The House „f Lords protested 
as In honor bound, and ,« December », 
17DJ. passed a resolution which abun
dantly Justine* thetr success, gs - In 
dealing as they ch<s-se with Mr. Lloyd 
(ieorge's omnibus •' measures. "That 
thé annexing .of any clause or danses 
to a bill of aid and supply" -thus it 
was resolved—"the matter of which Is 
foreign *to and different from the mat
ter of the said bills of aid or supply.

and tends Jo the

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP thi manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS 

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it stay be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Expert* tell us that it

be the value

The demand for* 
holey's Confection» le 
greatest because they 
set the standard for 
Exquisite Flavor, Pur
ity and Variety.

Foley’s Bon-Bons are 
nothing but pure oream, 
the best granulated sug
ar. marsh-mallow and

will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.
Tor further particular* regarding BUf.RARD apply to E. W. McLBAN, 501 Pender Et, Vancouver

i* unparliamentary, 
destruction of the constitution of yic 
government.*’ one can. pretend tint 
the land and licensing clauses* are not 
'foreign to tlie matter of thfe said bill» 
ofaht**. li ^ ^

This I» th# very resolution which the 
lord chancellor, Lord Loreburn, is 
quoted in the cable dispatches as hav
ing brought forward against the pre- 
m»nt attitude of the Lot#» 00 the bud
get proposals. It will be interesting 
to get the full text of the chancellor’s 
speech, and see how he uses the ar
gument.

Conditions of ContestDut the clamitc contest rtf the 
Lords and the Commons took place In 
I860, and .uxaln It was Mr. Gladstoneperfect flavors •te fistic* of self-defend All you have to do is to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (six bark for 26c) fromwho provoked the wwtrvoversy.them thé VftTUe of theto show rhanvelioF of the exchequer, he pro
posed to tibulieh the paper duty, and 
when the- bill went to the House of 
Lords It was rejected hy h large ma: 
jonty. * The affair,” w rote Grenville.
• vv.-nt uff vmry nul. tl>. the House of 
t 'uitiino.na not bt ltiy the least disposed 
to quarrel wj»h the Lords about It. * 
Indeed, there was no reason To quar
rel; and Lord Palmerston, fn a letter 
atldreswiU to the Queen, summed the 
matter up with his own lucidity. 
“.When the Lords throw out a bill/* 
he wrote, "there is nothing1 for the 
<'ummous to do. a* thé bill has van
ished and the Commons are therefore 
furnished with ny opportunity of as
serting the right which they may 
claim. Cut. moreover, the Common» 
have always contended that the Lord’s 
cannot originate or alter a immey bill; 
but it has never been contended i that 
the Lord* may not reject a money 
bin. though there are few la 
of tbeir. having done ho."

What wag true In 1860 Is true to-day. 
The fact that the Lord* have not'more 
often exercised their right leaves their 
right unimpaired. • • " • One tnmg 
only has changed since Mr. Gladstone's
hi * I__to abolish ^the paper duty w as
thrown dut. In order to check the 
legitimate power of the Lord*, the

•taxçg In a single bill and h ope <tN that

Nothing in these to 
hurt one—nothing that 
is not good for anyone

in order
First: Cut out the end of the package marked “DIRECTIONS ''
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the "Time*" every evening. 
Third : Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write p]
wit it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided fn/,the

i streets,
the ATH-VXAç,|JPn I'll HKD. THE JÂXUAnŸ STRAND.Do you like Bon-Bons?

.n “Ql,. STORE, corner Government and Johnson I'ictoria. B.Stran«l Macatlne I* aTlien eat Foley’s "Su
perbas. ”

-Do you like choco
lates? Then eat Foley’s 
“Superbas” or “Canadian
Girl.” •« ' ' ' '•!

Just B6*6 RetranBikted byHow It Has
An*liean Oburctt.

If this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP V 
PANY LIMITED, P. 0j. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C„ and mark in corner le 
vcloiie,’ “.mUmiOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.” \

The balttt box will bé opened by a committee selected by yourselves on 
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes, 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be dul 
vertised. , g, ■

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots fors fun—we hat 
object in view. We want you to give, LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use 
cording to directions, or any old way. When we starred marmfacturiifg LI( 
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTI 
we soon found, however, that people prefe rred to wash in the» own way, t

Here. *ay* the New York Time., ire 
the tlr»l and hut clauee* of the new 
retrenMafrnu of the Athanaslan U reed, 
ordered by tbe Lambeth conference, 
done by seven achotara and approved 
by the Archbiahop of Canterfbury, _

•1. Whosoever would be saved: be-' When Foley’s name is 
on the box, whether it is 
bon-bons or chocolates.
ou may know you are

buying the best.* 1 These 
perfect, western-made about "Qu.er Fiilliv-tfo and Brkin 

Twisters." while flft.eo humorous art 
lets contribute their "Funniest Christ t 
mas Picture.-» "If JnsecD Were Big- j 
geff’ Is a terrifying article recounting

in daintyConfections,
boxes at all stores where 
good candy is sold.

Foley Bros. Larson £ Co. LIGHTIIÔÛSE SOAP, will be allowt d to compete.
'H1- v tv' ■ . ’n't nÜt • -. •?■••• rtf-ét

If jvNGtW that, LJu I.LTJI
ijx*nd' thousands Of'idoltars adrerttsir

ASK YOUR GRQTER ABOUT IT.

:« *K'
PseotefesiBiiselvtledi nié mosi ^

ft*llslic*exKmple of fvmlnliv* j>..rtr;u- 
tur*». "Curl«wllle* of th* ('hessaBoarrt" 1 
will interest * all who Indulge In thé 
Napoleon It game.[EE [-.r01 EE I

rYPFRIE NOE

REMEMBER TH
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPONwhich except a man have faithfully and Lighthouse Soap Halbelieved, he cannot be saved.steadily —......... —

The report' of the translators to the 
pri hlbahop reads as follow*:

"Tour committee has not lightly 
changed the version which i» contained 
in our Hook of Common Prayer, but It:

MAKE ALL MISERY IN STOMACH VANISH
BY TAKING A LITTLE D1APEPSIN NOW

EXPERIENCE Light Housework
This coupon'must be pasted on the end (marked 

* a package of Lighthouse Soap
IMPORTANT -w Both t

mnnnn \\ huh aODfi&n in, t
Times every evening and t 
end of the package of Lig] 
house Soap are necessary, 
get the Times every day a 
buy Lighthouse Soap early a 
often.

Directions”haa eadeav.ircd to roprmwjf the Latin
nrlgJnat mure nactly In a large num

No Indigestion, Gas. Heartburn or 
Headache Five Minutes IdtlSf.

llàpepstp. handy |

uBdlgerted fopd mixed with acid, no 
Biomach gaa or heartburn, fullpea. or 
hiavy feeling In the xtomaeh. Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Dlxxlnes, or 
fntesttnaf griping. This will all go., 
and. bealdeij there will l>e no undlgeat- 
ed food left over In the etolnach tirp®1' 
eon your breath with nauieoitii odors.

rape’s Dlapepain I» a certain cure 
fbr out-of-ordOr stomaoBa.. Imcauee It 
prevent, fermentation and take, hold 
of your food add digest. It"Jnat the 
same aa If y opr «tomai h wasn't there.

Nameopinion among them, either as to the 
beat literary rendering, or as to thj 
actual 'meaning, an alternative render
ing Is given In the margin. These 
alternatives have In every case the 
support of three members.

"The committee has»not thought it 
part'of its duty to make any sugestiopg 
aa to the use .of title statement of faith, 
or to paraphrase veraea to which ob
jection haa been raised. They have, 
however, thought tn-d-slrable to separ-_ 
ite the substance from the setting, and 

to show the main division into two 
I>aris, ky the use of capital letters.--

11 .you had rente 1 ...
and would take a little now your stom
ach distress or Indigestion would van,- j
. _t. a_ aa__ — ih..t h ». A wntt u-Allld fppl

Address
TOD CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS TOD 

» WISHThin harmless preparation $rtll di
gest anything you eat and overcome » 
sour, out-of-order stomach before you 
reaTTseYt.

If your meals don't tempt you, 01 ............ ................
what littlr you do eat seems to fill you, ^ misery is at uny drugstore waiting 
rr lays like a lump of léâd In y out v<nj.
stomach, or If you have heartburn. These targe 50-cent eases contain 
that la a alga of Indigestion. more than sufficient to thoroughly cure

Ak 1 yea, reatl»»»The Doçrot!

Powder sad k« will aeea
be all right.

Steediaan s Swlliing Powders

prison J LL
Bu rn FotAe^rreTpap# man, | 

TTnV hou— a'ie ^ &
v Young Man—That suits m« 
ly on my account.—New Tori

Asb yOiir Pharmaolet
tion or any other »t< dfntwb-case of Pape>. Diapepsln and take «

llttje Just a* soon a# you «ul Thery

rr-.... «J

|
... j

I

ya

| r 4

K - '4

?v

'

f

I j
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HEW YORK STOCKSBANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

VICTORIA >New York. Dec.'29. >
High. Low. Bid.Undivided Profite,

s**.m «. .....
Capitol, on Paid-up, «4.400,0» 00. Beet.

$10,000 CASHH2.ooo.ooo oo.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO
BROKERS

f4?1S MAHON muta.
Y>o., let pref. .. 
Do.. 2nd pref. . 
O. N. Ore ctfe. 
O. N., pref. ... 
III. Cen. 
Inter-Metro. ... 
Do., pref. ,n«T

LOOA* O BRYAN
O B. CHAM* * oo.

Bank of Montreal Chambers

4SI 45|
fORf STREET.

W Mi
f*4 HIVo. Cor. Cham. 

Do., pref..............
Wabash ........

Western Union 
Westinghouse ...
Wia. Cçn............
Amn. Beet Bug* 
K. C. Southern

R. D. MacLACHLAN
n-a Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2101.

771 U

«I 431
Ü »V. 8. Rubber

Money on call. * per oeegL
Tout Bales, 701,160 shares.

! before!
buying S« Frarisn Markets

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. *9—Wheat— 
Australia and Prvpo. MWtMl; Sonora, 
H15et2.36; good to choice California Club. 
$1.86#S2.a&; Northern wheat, Bluestem, 
SS.196t2.15; Club. I1MI4W 96; Turkey, $1.95 
OS2.07I; Russian Red. $1.90<i$192|.

Barley-Feed barley. Sl.WitL«81; com- 
mon, $1.4061146; brewing and shipping, 
H.4M«ILII>; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs—Per dosen, California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras, 421c.; firsts,. 40c.; 
storage, extras. S2c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tra*. S6c r firsts; $tc ; seconds. 2»p;t stor
age, extras, «le.; do., ladle*. 2b*e.; do.-, 
firsts. 28c. « k

New Cheese—Per pound, new California,

PHONE

glee, 101c.; do., Daisies. 18$o.; do., Oregon, 
181c.; do.. ^Young America. l«c.; storage, 
California flats, fancy, 171c.; firsts. MJe.r, 
Young3 America, fancy. l$lc.; Wisconsin, 
singles, fancy, 18K

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, 75c. 
680c. for choice to fancy In sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 80c.6ll.10; Salinas, 
11.2061140; Oregon. SLl5flS1.25; Ba/ly Rose. 
$1.20; Sweets. In crates. $1.0611.80; do., 
sacks.

Onions—Per cental, yellow. 99e.#$Lli.
Oranges—Per box, new navels, choice, 

11.7162; fancy, $2 256C.75; new Tsrlgerines, 
75c.6fl for small, and $1.26611-50 for large

Mrd-r

Short Ribs—

MONTREAL STOCKS
mining stocks

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Montreal. Dec. ».

1 Bid. Asked.
To the Editor:—The members of our city 

council would have shown better Judgment 
If . they had left the water question to he 
dealt with by the incoming council with 
a free hand. It seems somewhat rash for 
a moribund council In Its dying moments

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bell TelephoneSpokane. Dec ».

Bid Asked. Detroit United Ry.

imowwA ■ SliMf.r; ■vwxw-r

■mm

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. President 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.O., President.
Sir Edward Cloueton, B#irt. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest eu rrent rate*. 

Correspondents In all parts of tke „ world.

A. J. 0. QALLETLY, MANAGER

Amal. ofcper ........ m m
Amer. Car.* foundry'...i.r«l—W ill
Amer. lee i,;. t nrir.'i. « 964" -39
Amer. Smelting ... ...............1041 103Ï 1043
Do., pref. ................ .............. 112* 1111 im

.............. 1421 142J
Anaconda ........... ...........sat sat Ml
Atlantic. Coast ....... ............... 1364 136 1*51
A tchlson ................. .............. 1L-JS 1224
B. A O....................... .............. mi 1171 1
B. ». T...................  . .............. «V* 7»4 M
C. P. R....................... .............. 1818
C. A O....................... .............. 871
C. A A> ................ . .............. 07j 608 693
C. A G W. ............. ...............*7i 3«3 07
Do., pref. ................ ........... W «24 C23
Ç., M & St. P........ ...............15*2 1Û7 tw*
L’entnal Leather .... .............. 4* 478

.............. U*1 1081 m
C. F. & I.................. ..............  504 <»! '->*
Con; Gas ............... ................160 158 1573
Hocking Coal ........ .............VO h» 90
Corn Products ...... ........ 23 221 223
IX AH....................... .............. 1851 185 P-64
V. * «. o. ............. ..............  M. 514 "US
Do., pref; r.......... ........ a SI

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Op Other Approved

Security —^

A. W. Jones, Limited,
FINANCIAL AGENT.

LOT
GOVERNMENT ST.

Finlyson Estate
*2,100
Terme.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

CALL 
& SEE

LUfcANPTON
'MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth A Co.)
Bid Asked.

American Canadian Oil ....... .OR .10|
B. C. Amalgamated Coal «... .62 .8$
B. C. Permanent Loan ..... ttO.on 186.»
B. C. Refining Co........................... 80 J.»
B. C. Copper ..........................  7.25
Bakeries. Limited...................... . 7.26
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .14 Jgt
Diamond Coal ............. 65 ,TJ
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron— .06 - .1$
Grs»at West Permanent ....109.00 ....
International Coal A Coke., .7$ .83
McGilllvray Creek Coal..............*
Nicola Valley Coal A Celte.. 76.» $0.»
Nootka Marbh Quarrie .............. 5.25.

■ 1 Northern 7 ales.. 94.00
i Crown CVt . ..... 96.»
! Northern 011 ..7.............................. çg»
I Paclilc Loan ..........  33.»
! Pacific Whaling (preO 60.»
yFortiand Camrt Mtnhtg . .JO
; Rambler Cariboo ........ . .87 ’i©|
I Royal Collieries .......................... a
j South African Scrip ....... ,,.690.00 ,!.»
i Silica Brick ...................................... ^24

Stewart M. A D. Co. ....... 1 50 . 3.35
United Wireless (unstamped# .... 1*60

! Victoria Transfer -Co *f................
j Western Coal A Coke ...... i.To 2.70

Capital Furniture Co.................... g »
I Plngree Mines, Ltd......................... .ggx
• Canadian Marconi .... .................

GRAIN MARKET

, .801 Wl 
1431 143 
1481 148 

, 26 24|
„ I ___ _

Int Paper, pref...................... <1$ 611
InL Pump ..................... 821 Mg
lows Central; pref, ........... #i 6f|
Mex. Cen. ctfe. Mé 241
M. , St. P. A S. S. M.............. 140| 139
Mn K. A T. .1....... .......... 496 48|
Mo. Pac........... ........ .I........ 72 71
Nat. Lead .......................... «... «1 »I
Nat Bis. .................................. 116 1M,
N. Y. C............................... ,..^.1361 1264 1»1
N. Y . O. A W. ................... «.Ml 481 Wl
n. p. _______m
Pensy. ........................................«74 1M| 1*7
People’s Gas ........1. .............. UH UH HM
Pittsburg Coal ......................... W* “*
Do., pref. ...........  ,4... $7|
R>f^(ag ,t..n. .. .171
Do. 2nd pref. .......................Ill
Rep. Steel  ••• 9£'
Rock Island ......................
Do., pref. .......................  B
S. P....................« ............«Aïs*
Sou. Ry.......... *21
Tenu. Copper  41
Texas Pac. *............................*361
Third Ave. A..,.»...,... 17
T. . St L. A W. ./...................»l
Do. pref. ...............72
U. P............... /•*.-. .v ....... 364
Do., pref.  .V...HH1
t?. 8. Cast Iron Pipe .......   *21
U. S. Steel ............................ L »U
Do., p$*r. . I 
Utah Copper

DOST. BUT NUT - -FORGOTTEN.

To the Editor: I saw by your last 
fventng’s Issue that our water com
missioner, Mr. Raymur. had not yet 
Tiftcelved, ' Any' communication from 
Arthur L. Adams Concerning' Smith's 
Hill reservoir. I would suggest that 
we classify him as second Dr. Cook.'

A RATEPAYER.

WHY PEOPLE DO NOT GO TO 
;> A2HUKCH.

YATES ST.—Lot 60 x 120, 
between Blanchard and 
Quadra, revenue produc-
inf .. __________ $18,000

YATES ST —Comer, 60 x 
120, • between Quadra and 
•Btatetafd» • Sts».!

JOILXSON ST—37 x 120, 
comer, good brick build
ing, bearing fair revenue

........................$31.000
FORT ST.—30 x 120, with 

modern building, paying 8 
per cent net. between 
Quadra and Blanchard,
................................. $12,800

FORT ST—60 x 120, . with 
stores and dwelling house

FORT ST.—60 x 120 between 
Quadra and Blanchard, 
revenue bearing ..$14,800 
Any one of the above prop

erties will give the buyer a 
good profit on hie investment 
within a very short time. .

(By Courte*y P. W. Steven*» xn.i 
Chkeso, Dee. 2».

Open HJgli Low Clow
Wheel— J_. ...........

Dee............... rnt US I1S| 111! -lie.. , C.mornl* Young A merle*, faney,
.... nil nil I1M llll Be.: ftrut,. ISc.: Bsetem New Tor*. «In-
ms M3 102 m

.... 924 621 92
... <«4 ««*
.... «H 664 66

«4 434
.... 454 461*
.... 4S| -A3 43

...21.90 21.62 21.55

....21.62 21.72 21.62

....1225 12.39 12.29

....11.85 11.90 11.15

11 32
1135 11.30

LeemingBros. 
Limited

:«t. i t»rat. 748
V-

-SS4 FORT I

Gertie
Granby Smelter H
Humming Bird ...... a

i H y pot heck ...........
| International C. êt C.

Idaho BAR ......... .
Lucky Calumet I........
Lucky Jlrfi ..................
YDneral Farm 1
Missoula Copper .......
Monitor .......................
Nabob ...................  ,
North Franklin ..........

-Portland Canal ........
Rambler Cariboo ....
*8L^tu^vytis..
Snows hoe ...................
Snowstorm
8te#àH"“.
Wonder

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To clear a quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful articles. All 
these goods arp good value end 
absolutely marked down at oost. 
Store open every nlgkt until 9.30.

. A. J. CLYDE
tkaasrt st.

Trading Co.’s Old Stand.

To thè Editor: According to a re
cent report it is estimate^, that out of 
40,W0v people ol Victoria only|4.000 are 
members of our churtho*^ieAVlttj^3ÇW1 
outside of it»»pale.

Of late years the churches hive not 
grown in membership and there are 
very few conversions, in any of them, 
and a large percentage of male at
tendances fias fallen off.

The fact that the vhurvhvs have 
drifted from the teaching» Christ 
and the principles of Christianity «s 
borne out by the following lines of Paul 
the Apostle, Second Book of Corin
thians, eighth chapter, vetoes 13 to 15:] 
"For I mean not that other men be 
eased and ye be burdehed, but by an 
equality, that now gf this time your 
abundance may be a supply for their 
want, that there.may be an equality: 
as tt la written* he that had gathered 
much had nothing over, and he that 
had gathered little had no Lack.”

Christianity does not mean to get all 
we can And give nothing bfek. neither 
does It. mean (hat* the common people 
should slave all their daylight fway
to make others rich. _____ _

^^^GKrBBtianity Hoes nnt reach ua to do 
away #iih labor, for we need labor and 
we need capital, but wha4r ,is required 
is to regulate commeix*e or trade so 
that manufacturers, merchants and aH 
trade* people à*tll regulate their hours 
of labor In, order that time may be 
better divided up among masters and 
employees. This will enable one and 
all to develop such faculties as God has 
endowed them with, and It has been 
calculated that there is enough food
stuffs In the world to feed every man, 
woman' and child, for three hours a 
day labor. But I think that the best 
division of time Is eight hours’ work, 
eight recreation, and eight hours’ rest, 
which will give every one*time to think 
and Improve their surroundings.

The churches as beaefagtM*»i*~4k*J 
social conditions of life have practical
ly failed. They have largely conform
ed to the ways of the world, the flesh 
and the devil. The teachings of the 
churqh bears thU out, for He taught 
us . to love God and our neighbor as 
ourselve*. In this we have practical 
Christianity, when the golden rule of 
Christ would be carried out and men 
would not ne*d to* lay up treasures on 
earth. This is far ahead of politics or 
man-made organisations of this pre
sent day.

The Christ had never eoehe to estab
lish Churches or organ battons at alt 
This cannot be found In the Bible. 
They are all a stumbling block to the 
best of Christians In the whole of 
Christendom, for they have scattered 
.the sheep when there should have been 
one faith, one baptism, one Ldrd.

There should be no need for life in
surance societies, or lodges, etc. Th» 
church, which means the Christian as 
sembly, would attend to the wants of 
all Its people In every land, and the 
money paid into these institutions and 
the nights were devoted to the church 
there woùkl be a common fund for the 
lends of alL This denomlnationalism 
has missed the mark and 1» right off 
the map In regard to the religion; of 
Christ and His principles, until to-day 
they say these principles cannot be 
lived up to with honesty under present 
conditions, thus filling the pews of 
these sects with infidelity and edu
cated heathenism.

What Is needed to-day Is for all 
preachers to preach what Jesus told 
them to preach, namely, the full gos
pel. and to Improve the social condi
tions of the people, so that the young 
people may have some of God’s sun
shine and time ’ to' think and become 
better cltlsens to build up our Empire 
on Christian principles. The beet way 
to do this Is to regulate commerce and 
bring all to a closer bond of love knd 
fellowship, and work in the unity of 
the spirit of Christ, which will soon 
bring about _ the federatloh of the 
churches to meet In one accord, to the 
honor and glory of Gold

FRANK BUTdHER.
Whittier Av%. Victoria, Dec. j*.

COUNCIL AND WATER SUPPLY

Will secure you for a year that block with three frontages, 
232 feet on Penwell street, 105 On'Humboldt and 106 on 
Victoria Cresceht. Therer&rweight dwelling houses on 
it, all well rented. Things are happening in this neigh
borhood—big, costly buildings are going up and values 
ire rising rapidly. $26,000*is the price—terms, 1, 2 and 3 

years—but you must act quickly.

Island Investment Go., Ld.
—

!
.

We
Have Sold M°stofthe Real Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building) PHONE 2040

AsphaltrA ■-
A T

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .r. . . . . . . . •
and Road 
f o| - VI.La Q

British Colunibia Befininff
COMPANY

— — wr* * a A i as. A •W. J. McKeon, Agent - iziu uougias street

I*eurent|de Paper ........................LSQ
Mackay .......................... ,...errr, 91
Do., pref. .........................................77
Montreal Lt* * P........................ 133*
Montreal St. Ry............................221*
Montreal Telegraph ^................ 169
Nova Scotia filed........... ... 70|
Do., pref. •
Ogilvie Mlf. 0*.  ................. 138
Do., pref..............................
R. fit O. Navigation Co.................943
Torortto Ry. Co. ............................1296
Twin City Rap Trana................116|
Penman   uq
» G. Peek-

Commerce .
Merchants 
Ottawa ....
Quebec 
Toronto ...

Montreal

NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Courteay F. W, Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Dec. 29.

: T Open. High. Low. Clin. ....... .15.5* 15,57 15.48 15.6<67eb..................................... M.tt-84larch ..... 15 98 15.71 15.97-98prll ................................. 18.88-11ley ................ H43 18.39 16.96 19.34-29
me ................... .1.19.06 19.10 15.97 19.99-10âly ................ 16.13 19.23 M.9I 1123-23»g. ........... .....M.74 0.93 1S.9I 15.81-93»Dl..............  .11.79 1171 13.57 13.77-78

..™nem$ trr om-wt.......14.53 «-« R« 14.93-44
Firm.

necessity Is there for rushing the matter? 
A few weeks more of delay wbuld rngke 
no different^, and then the new council 
could deal with the question unhampered.

The present council formulated Its. 
policy-and submitted It to the ratepayers 
At that time the members of the present 
council solemnly declared that the wisest 
and best thing for the city to do was to 
buy out the Pisqutmalt Water Company-* 
property. If, in their Judgment, that was 
the right thing for the city to do, then It 
would Fi-em to be Inconsistent for them 
Id be taking steps In an entirely different 
direction How. ; Their responsibility In 
.connection, with kn improved, water sùp. 
ply ceased when the people refused to 
approve of the policy which they assured 
us was the right ope for the city to adopt. 
They might very consistently leave the 
question of a new policy to the new coun
cil. t ,,

Wfien th* matter of buying out the 
Esquimau company was submitted to the 
ratepayers I voted against the proposal. 
I shall do the nm* when this new pro- 
tpepal Is submitted to s vote, and T shall 
do so not because I have any very strong 
convictions for or against either scheme, 

simply because,«when I give my vote 
fa\A>r of any proposal for a new prater 

t want to feet absolutely certain, 
or as near that as po»*tbte, that the city 
is taking the right step In what it la do
ing. There seems to be 
diversity of opinion regarding th«- differ
ent sohemes. Why could w<- n* tiav-P' a 
committee of twenty-five or more of dis
interested cltlsens who might meet and 
look carefully Into every aspect'of all the 
facTs ih connection with the future water 
supply of the city and report the result 
of their. Investigation and study for the

information of all Interested? The rate
payers, no doubt, will readily vote what
ever amount may be necessary (o provide 
an ample water supply Just as soon as 
they are fully satisfied as to the best 
scheme to adopt. Until that point 19 de
cided there is a strong probability that 
every propoeal submitted ‘will meet with 
an adverse verdict. A.

WHAT THEY DO IN QUEBEC

Tells How They Cure Weariness

IV.ly to the front and Is held In such 
high estimation by the people of Sher
brooke as "Ferroxone."

Everyone la talking of the wonderful j 
cures It ha* made, and no one 1* more j 
enthusiastic In their praise of Ferro- 
nine than Mrs, George Ray. of No. 8 
Alexander Street, who writes fot her 
casé as follows:

“Permit me to say a few words con
cerning that grand medicine, ’Ferro-

"I had lost my appetite. *
JI.WM vent wfiflh. _____:™-.......
“Had palps m my hack.
"Suffered' with bad digestion.
“Headache* were frequent. 1
“I always felt weary1.
“I commenced to u*e FerrozodpKand 

Improved rapidly. I now fee| well—am 
cured, and anf glàtl to recommend Fer
roxone to all mv friends.’

(Signed) “MRS. GKO. RAY.”
If you have ah'^bT Mrs. Ray’s symp

toms you wrjjl be q"ulckly cured by Fer
roxone—the best pf all tonics—the most 
nourishing and strength-giving. Try 
one or two FerrOsohe tablets at meal1, 
time—the results will surprise you; 
a ho*, six boxes for $2.50, all dealers, 
or The Catarrheione Co.. Kingston.
. . i ..

WINNIPEG CLOSE.

fBy T’ourteav F.*W. Stevenson vfe'X'o^ 
Winnipeg. Dec. 29.—Wheat—Dec., 1064; 

May. mi Oats—Deo.. 34f; May. 39|.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—Winnipeg.

DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 6.
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of two and one- 

'litryfr font, upon the paid Hp capital Work of ttHe IlfMiWtton .
h* bwUécI»i^fe4he1t8H>fwr(*itoriî««»6«T-«8$t-.Wi'Sû'‘'' " '
b#lng at the 'rate of five per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at it» banking hon*e in this city, and at all of 
it* Branches on and after the 3rd day df January next to 
shareholders of record of the 15th day of December, 1909.

By order of the Board,

t Winnipeg. 23rd Nov., 1909.

CAMPBELL. 
General Manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
Reserves'

$5.400,000
Capital Paid Up 

*4,000,000 .
Deposits by the ■Public, $44,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH 

Temporary Premises Center

ADVERTISE IN THE



particulars

F These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Helpj
LEE & FRASER

R*al Estate and Insir^nos Agents. 
«1J TROUNCE AVENUE.

Majority of Board Want Cen 
tral Site for Future 

Use.

prier I3.0TO, easy terms.A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES Chilliwack.
tioardTield | __________■
report on the result of their quest for 
a central rite for the butldtAfc of a 
now school. They were met by a gmtd

2t—The
KtKxm S. Northern Crown Bank Chamber* 

213S QOVERNMKZfT 8T.
to advance In locked In a desperate struggle on the 

' • Both me» wen» bleeding <•unity's 
» ght hand grasped a knife, and Miller 
wa* vUi.Kiug d^peratrty to die hand E. WHITE -

Real Bout*: *
Phone L977. «4 BROUGHTON ÇT.

HODGSON REALTY îdsed audience of In te rented rate paver* 
a number of whom addressed the meet
ing at the invitation of the chairman.

Mr. Barter, the vhairmari, report
ed that the board had Visited a num-

A'dlli the knife. Gates then took a hand 
and dragged the two men to the floor, j 
and a well directed blow from him took } 
the light out, of C

KM GOVERNMENT STREET
<tlpstalr*.)FOR RALE.

and heft. lot. improved, $4,750,

Ore From the Tip Top Sent to
B. C. Copper Co.’s

Smelter.
L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON4M VIEW STRUCT,
4M TATES STBBBT.

i n the Tip Top talm, on Nkylark hill, 
lot,.- iv licennviood, la 35 Met deep. and 

Ki-Oli. uce front the surface to the 
IrlfJL itelltit run at the. ti,,u.,me which

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE 
BUT TO-DAT.THE CHEAPEST BUT ON THE 

MARKET. TOR—EXCHANGE C1TT RESIDES’.

well-built, cosy cottage, contain- 
6 .large and airy rooms, splendid

Values As well
Close to ^Vancouver Street,

LOT «0 x 130. .

With Cottage thereon with a revenue of 
$15 monthly.

PRICE $5,500. EASY TERMS.

......... Yates St.

.........YateA St.

......View St.
....... ..View St.
......... Vie4t* St.

.Superlqg. 81.

$3.300. 60x12# 
$i,100. 40X120 
$4.500. «0x120 
$8.000. 60x120 
$4.560. 60x120
$1,800. «0x120

The above price hold* good for this Michigan$1.850 ,50x150
week only. Vancouver St,$960. 50x120

i « at h. .2 "Rood lots on Cook St. 
the-bwt on Blackwood St.

;
ïvaâjsrW?msltiS3rJS

DAY frBOGGS
EstabVehed 1890. 

«2# FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

We publish “Home List," which con- 
■ tains a description of all the- best 

Farms that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

NEW COTTAGE. Hears street, close 
to tram; mo||$rn in every way. Price
$6,000;

COTTAGE* Alfred street, rents at $20 
per month. Price $2,100.

6-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from Junction of Fort ami 
Yates; excellent site to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
netghbortnxKr. PHct only $$,000. “ ™

1«0 ’ ACRES, section 28, Sooke road, 
about 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 18x24, 
and kitchen, barn and chicken house; 
stream of water. Price $2,800.

ACRES. Hampshire road, all In 

garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price $6,000 y

C, LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

»a Government STREET,

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 30, «M TATES ST. 

_________________ PHflWg HUl ____
T. A. THOMPSON. W. J. Gl£J.(EAOTr:

* ACRES. Shoal Bay. »ub-dlvld«l Into IS 
large lots; this 1* one -of the nicest

__ nieces of tLsidcutlal properly on thv
jnarkrt to-day, and is a splentfid Invest- 
mrnt at 15.000, on terms.

ÉKM1-BV8INK88 LOT.K'ook street. Just 
outside half-mile circle, lot.40x86, corner; 
a snap at $1.500, term*.

NEW * ROOMED BUNGALOW. with re- 
ception hall, pantry, bath and toilet, 
bailment full stxe, on 60x13) ft. lot. Pem
broke street; I hi* house, which Is Just 
finished, van be bought for small cash 
payment, balance $25. per month. Includ
ing principal and Interest; worth luvesti-

N RW**? " ROOMED BUNGALOW. Iflllside 
Avp , tb rent at $22.50 per month.

LOTS FOR SALE—Hillside,, Blanchard 
/ and IJnden.
/ COTTAGES. In course of erection. 6 large 

room* and hall, pantry, bath ami toilet, 
basement full *1**'. cement foundations, 
on Pembroke street, small cash pay- 
mnil, balance like rent.

HWKSfW «îinDAU. 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. ’Phone 86!

LARGE LOT WITH HOÜSE-Cralg- 
flower road. Lot has 182* feet fron
tage in Oaigflower road and is 
nicely situated. Price. $2,500.

Fl.VK SEVEN- ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan
flora avenue. Price, $8,656. Easy 
term*.

ACREAGE otf the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right.

ACREAGE In and adjoining the cR$r.

QUEBEC STREET-Futl-stoed k>t and 
cottage only $2,100 (lot worth money

$3,500—MODERN LITTLE, BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on ope of 
-dames Bay’s best streets. Terms, 
$1,000 cash, balance 7 pfer cent.

JAMES BAY—$1,600 wth purchase new 
5-ROOM ED CQTTAGE; : $600 cash, 
balancé on time. > , _____

$250 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING le first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes’ walk from 
post office.

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOFED 
DWELLING on Sectihd street on 
very easy terma ’*

$2.100—6-ROOM ED DWELLING on car 
llnei Niagara street; half cash, bat 
•nee at 7 per cent.

$2,600-MENZIBS STREET. 7-ROOMED
- O-WÆLLlNfl with modern «wvirn. 

lénees; terms.

13.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-BOOMKD DWELLING, newly 
rwlnted rod In good order; easy 
terms. 4

$2,606-TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 54x145. Well situated In-'Jame* 
Bay; on terms. *

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

5Î0 Yaioe, next door to Bonk of B.N.A. 
Phono 1425.

J. STUART YATES
13

CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TERMS. 

Veer than % mile from Glty H*1L 

TERMS OP 310 CASH 

And 310 Monthly.

3500 and 3550 EACH.

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO. :
Mining Brokers urtd Rear Estate Agents 

" 35 FORT STREET.

7 LOTS.

CORNER TOLMIE AVENUE AN© 
QUADRA,

Cleared and Fenced.
Three of there are comers. 

PRICE. $3.360.

Very Easy Terms,

FOR SALE.

M ACRES—Sooke 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO XOTS—Op Victoria harbor, with 
laiTe wharf and àhade and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
•*«y terms,

THREE LOTS—On Yatee street, with 
10 «.tores, bringing In good rentals

TO RBNT-Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent $120 per month.

S* ACRES—On ColqulU river. Victoria
Olstrlgt,

.^further 
5t>0ve address.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney *treet, near Government 
street, for $11,756.00.

$2#,006.00 WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
Yates street,- between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets.

TWO COTTAGES and tot on View 
street, modem, $6.000.00.

THIRTEEN LOTS near the Jubilee 
hospital, ’60x120 each, all sub-divided 
Into lots. This la a good buy at 

$5.000.00.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT ST.

FACTS CHARGE OF

ATTEMPTED MURDER

farms AND PRVIT LANDS. 
' Auk for Printed List. '

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

CURRIE & ~nWER
'REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE I486

1325—$•» cari» end balance to arrange for, 
a gofMl lot floue In, near 3 car line*. 

ffW -cinod tot tit Kmpms «trh-mvlxîon.
r.i#-Pfndcr*a»t street', near park, lot

r-imtT. balawe* «-say. ----
llJk 8lm<u« street, fine tot, and « snap;, 

term*, half cask, balance to arrange, 
$3.1 tin- Frederick street, 6 room mnd.-m 

house. with small house In rear, paying 
m per cent, on money ; G00 tush, balance

$3.7^—Vbamberiato «tree*. fhre new 7
i room bous*. with den. parlor dining 

room. 3 bedroom* and kitchen, besenvnt. 
aod pfpi-fl for furnace, term*. Sfdu cash 
balance V» arrabgc

TO RKNT-7 room house, new and mod
ern $30. ^

A DOUGLAS STREET BUY EASILY 
HANDLED.

VACANT LOT NEAR KINGS ROAD, 
close to two car Une* 

and at the intersection of several 
streets.

This Is a splendid buy
at $2,625.00,

on which terms can be arranged.

FOR BALE.
25 ÂCRE*! fronting on Elk Lake; large 

new house, barn and stables: an Ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also If fe- 
uuired an additional 25 acres; $5.600.

$.156 CASH and $15 per month will buy 
house of 6 rooms; new, large flower 
and vegetable garden; $2.100. * - ■

Seattle Clerk Remanded for 
Day in Vancouver Police 

Court.

Vancouver. DeC. 28.-An adjourn
ment udtll t"-m<*rrow granted by

:2 ACRES tMearedjLand.-Mount Tolmlè; ] Ü * 7 “ > invr,1,,lg
fj fOQ ' 1,1 *be attempting murder charge laid

liniTr .r 1, . , ev.nlumt Lug-no Ci-Mlty. a Seattle clerk
1IOL bL t»f 1H story, large lot, close to

CHRISTMAS TREE

• AT GORDON HEAD

Enjoyable Programme by the 
School Children—Gifts 

From Santa Claus.

itea! Estate and Insurance.- 
H$0 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 1

COMFORTABLE HOME with" parlor, 
large living room with bay window 
and fire place ; kitchen, back 

. kltehon, bath and toilet, and 3 
large bedroom*, within 10 minute- 
walk of any part of business dis
trict. oh Pandora avc. Rrlct* $4,500. 
Good terms.

8MA rOTTATîE <m Wxll^Tdnt tot, 
<>n McLurv street, near Vancouver. 
AnSig snap at $2,000. Terms $750 
cash, balance to suit.

0*AK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
50x180, fine beach. Price $1.050; $350 
cash, balance onr and two years.

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no better site for a beau
tiful home; $4,250. Good terms.

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
rood brick build trig. Price «12,500; 
♦4.000 cashr"----------- ——

S. A. BAIRD
REAL EST.VTf^ FINANCIAL 

INSURANCE AGENT. 
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ASÙ

DUNEDIN STREET - Seven-roomed 
modem bungalow; good basement;

i *9t 60 x 12#* This is a good dwelling 
and can bo had on easy terms.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage w|th all modern*conveniences; 
good barn; fruit trees; lot «0 x 140. 
Price $3.500. $500 cash, balance on 
ninthly payments.

CORNER of North Park St. and Cook 
St., building containing hake shop 
*hd good corner for grocery store, 
with living rooms above. The»*» I» 
also a good stable In the rear. This 
will be sold at a reasonable figure, 
and Is now producing a good rental. 
Price and term* on ^application.

m. juabové Vancouver St., for $6.000; $2,,ÎÜfl)t 
cash, balance to be arranged.

McPherson & fullerton 
BROS.

«11 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone im.

tram car; $1,300.
BURNSIDE ROA D—7-roomed house; 

eau.y terms; $3.000.
50 A U R ES - M et chosl n district, stock 
. •nJ .ijnptemcnU; $4.000.

gather, d in the district hall for the an
nual (Thriatmas tree. An exfolient pro- 

,v. . . , gramme wa* ;»rovSdefl by the school
ho i.- ,.hsn-4 of Stahlnng Itay Stiller, ; children and Santa Clan* distributed

•>r Portlahtl Orc-on, during An alter,ca- gift* from a heavily laden tr4l M. 
tion'in ïhe latter * room in the Marti- [ Dunnett proved himself an able chair 
toi,a hotel »n Christntas eve. Miller is m%n a,“l 8**m po,,'H k de||ghte<l the

(Spécial Correspondence.!
Gordon Head. Dec. 28.—On Christ ma* 

eve the residents of Gordon Head *TART THE NEW YEAR WITH ONE
OF THESE.

•THE EXCHANGE.”
Phone 1787.

ChrisUiht* eve. Miller is 
•ll tks general hospital and i* expected 

j fi recover, though* it may be several 
? ht* oondtttqai will warrant
I removing hifn from the htuipltal to the

i.
ThuTHOMPSON 4 CO.

_7“ FORT *T. rnruand;; ^ I. w,Mri«ln, fwTdty 
*”• •Mxtnii» IwM, iMtHutiun. wm t„k. „

of Frank Oatre. of

BUSINESS PROPEHTY.
netltuikm,, wa« taken 

Ihl* Di.imla* He nul he and Miller 
n«-t a mm named Poole In the Konn-

j children by acting an Santa Ulaua.
1 East Tiled ay Robert 8<-ott gave a 
party to alt the oM re indent, of the 
dtatrtct. the tant ttrbe held in the old 
home. Early In the nee year Mr. Scott 
» :i| move Into III. beautiful new home.

Mr. and Mr*, lllenn of Vancouver, 
sergeaet and lire. George Canon and 
Ml*, ly-tl. Canon «pent Xmu day 
with Dr. J »hn Canon of -Strawberry 
Patch,'- Gordon Head.

37.000-a m-iier O-mgla. and Itay Rt*., I l ,'n h«rtel a:nl p.mla Introduced Culllty
ffkff fn.<t .-,n. Iw.t R ulm..i .. -XII U'Ar,, , I a*i o. L'f■ li**. it.. .... . .Ail werv drinking heavily. When the 

*«Uo*»n ctoKotl at 1 o’clock In the morn- 
lug Miller Invited all to hi* room in 

‘ the‘ Manitoba where mere drink* coubl 
la* procured. Two iKHtle* of l*i r were 

: ordered but - neither Miller nor Poole 
thank any mon-. Poole wa* *o drjynk 

i *M dow n on the bed and went îo 
„ s>cvp. Miller undreewed and also went

lo Cullity wanted to leave the
$22,300—Fort f.trert. Immediately to east ; room, but the door wa* lo. ke.l and the

__ Turkish bath* un w?utb. aJOc. of u l>« y could not be fowtd Then Gate*
r. . t. near R ui, hard. 90x120. telet.h(.ne,| f«r the bell buy and while

■ m„ir >L " « ,M. -«"I talkiiig. wlt.lf5h,.- office he
tTHy n«ilL Tneae proper!lew -w*». bmimf ] turned àriinaw t'ulllty and Miller

108 fet't on both street*.
4I7,50f>- Uor»;er I>ougla* ami Idtwovery. 

«0x120; store and three cot
tages.

$15,000 Fort *trect. 120 feet. f>n three
■ ..

1------ a|»»utuu>nt ht-ime. ..... .
$l#.50<k- Fort street : ha* frontage un 

three streely; gotjÿ btuflnes*

CHILLIWACK SCHOOL 

MAY MOVE TO NEW SITE

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I

121 : GOVERNMENT STREET.

VIEW 8T.- 
terms.

FORT ST.—Corner lot. 60x120; $10,000,

QVAT8INO.

BOUSE. FURNITURE, BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land.

| Tlieres Good Fruit Gardens.
for sale cheap.—

foundation, bath, h and c. w^ter, elec
tric light, up-to-date In every re
spect, together with large lot 
1, garden 60x120 (adjoining lot held at 
$1,650.00). THIS IS AN A I BUY; 
noN'T ahss rr.

PRICE, $3,200.00,
' Terms. $600.00 cash, will handle this 
property, balame to suit purchaser. 
Situate on one of the best residential 
street* in the city, and only 4 blocks 
from eity halt.
biruRE thTh property and 

watvii YOUR INVESTMENT
:-----------------------------------------------------------------------—

FUSINE8» PPR SALBr—Prlca 
Particulars on application.

„ ‘"’’here are others,'

$350.

GOOD CHOdCR BUYS EVERY ONE.
A NIX CLOSE IN.

: lots «6x130 . $13,000.
t IZH Chatham. 60x120. $7,300; for ten 

da> * only.' 
i LOT, Herald. 96.000.
1 U>T. Store. 96,000. 
t LOT; dmthattr. «MÔ0.

TO RENT.
* ROOM HOUSE, Hey wood Ave.
7 ROOM HOUSE, Pembroke street:

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
RIAL MTATE eAND FINANCIAL

«12 YATES STREET.
, . Wu;ue MfL_______

THE CITY BROKERAGE
4M DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone *16, P. O. Box 788.

Ball has been ref need Vu! lily,

DEVELOPING CLAIMS

IN SKYLARK CAMP

MONEY to LOAN AND FI RK Qf. 
SU RANGE WRITTEN.

GEO. L POWERS

BOWNA88 BUILDING.

LOTS I* ROCKLAND PARK—Prloba 
IsdMp; tertoa.

IX>T 33* Humboldl Street.
LOT 4 Bib. 3, 50*1 M. Fern wood Osr- 

deno, 5136.00. ,
’f 8 and West Ml of- 10. blk. f7, Michigan 

afreet, full «tied lota lite each; H lot

‘P

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
GO.

ROOM 81, «18 YATES STREET. 
Phone n«2.

BURNS!DK ROAÎ3—1-3 acre lots, high 
and dry, no r«Hrk; for the next week w«- 
off»-r these loy at W*\. go, d terms.

GORGE DISlifirT We off,-,- for « few 
duys Mi* lH-ai buy in the city a* n «„b- 
dlvislon. ('till and let u* explain this lu 
you. . .

16;A c : R KH— Within 1$ mile* of City Hurt, 
to exchange for good f*nn Jbntirln MuptL 
tol#a or SsHkatchejiv.-in  ̂ __

NEW hi ROOM HOUSE, on King’s road, 
with two lot*, '«Ox 120;"price $(,«iwi. y\Hir 
i'wn terine. • .

rTHAT IZ>T otf Ibmgla* street “at in.-ern
Ï* * g- • cdklM aMJBIjmrUBNfe. 
lacs.

up the knife. The bell bay arrived In ! 1>cr ol «hat had been referred to
time to Witney - .me „f the trouble and ; lh*‘m end bsd revived price* and it 
then the police were t tilled. XVM” fu«‘ *he ratepayer* of the city to

ray whether it would be advisable for 
them, the hoard, tb seçure one for a 
central school site. ‘
«Among the properties offered were 
those of Mr. Boucher and Mr. Brown 
on the William'* road, and that of 1. 
W. Smith. Westminster street, now 
ufed by the Pattemon-Kekert com
pany. The Smith, property seemed to 
them to be the moat central of the 
three and therefore the most suitable. 
The board had procured figures -from 
one pf the city contractor* a* to the 
approximate cost of an up-to-fldyb anti 
thoroughly e«|uippAl eight-roomed 
Hcftool building and the flaire* given 

—$16.000. added to thh' the coût of 
the grounds and the fencing and build
ing of the outhouses, etc., the total 
would reach about $2*,6oo. To move the

We Khali l>c making uf> A new list 
tor 1st Jamiary. Have yon any pro
perty you want jiold 7 Our phone Is 
815.

1-tKt year the claim was sold to a 
ryndkule headed by H. V. Fuller, of 
the Itay mine, an adjoining property. 
.vh«i sank a shaft 165 feet deep, near 
’he <-upper..j*haft. on a quarts ledge 

- running M2 hr gold. The 
nowian Incorporated company, and the 
^m»|Htay has glvon w- boad og half of 

n pan $ - *t<a k v> the <-•*11-. .u- 
«lated Gold Mine* company, Of Seattle. 

A* ho are «(« vetoping the t opper showing 
and will install a 10 11, I». eketric 
holat .011 tlut tower ho4 sink «n-
other 100 font on the rich gold kmA/'The 
• resc* nt WrhcT)on hoist w ill be rnoved 
U, oiice," and work started .m tfil* fine 

llatelj IJesidei# the two 
■shafts mvnthmcd, a yûhnel has been, 
s arted to strike copper ledge at depth. 
Th!s ledge carries 20 per rent, sulphur 
:ind is a most desirable fluxing ore. A 
(arl.tad Is now uwal*lng tnmtment at 
the IL V. Ctopper company's smelter.

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking fine fat 

chickens, direct from the Ranch dally.
-------- 3___ '

WALKER AND KERR 
1017 Burdette Are. Rhone L1400

FRICHKNTMD with banolk.

Nanaimo. I)w.. 28. An ' Interesting
•Vrti took place rU the hospital on 
Christmas uvvr Miss Millar was yMt- 
Itig rfne ,bf hey sick nurses, Ml*» R«iw- 
ley, when she was visited by .the rest 
°v the" girls and presented w*th a gdld 
1 angle for rhrlstmajr. it wa» such * 
surprise to Mlk» Mlflar, sfie could not

Aerompanylng the presetitatlon erHl •aodidatee w!H%nnounce 
wa» an address. -

itI» the buildings ok the rite would 
worth » Bout $26.000. The question 

then was. whether the people would 
stand for tt>é extra taxation t<- hn\ ■■ 
the school moved to the more central 
part of tb» city.

Messrfl Waddington, Eckert. M. H.
*. ft. Ash wet I "Bontrcher and 

othep* spoke in favor of moving the 
sclMtol to a more centrai site, while 
M4w#r*. Johnson. I>ay and Chadeey 
fpoke against extra expenditure.

A by-law will he submitted for the 
amount required to buy a site and 
erect a htiikHng i"“

BEAUTIFTTL8 ROOK BUNGALOW, new. 
“ Ju*t completed, panelled hall, pressed 

brick fire places, closet* off every room, 
bath room, enullery. toilet, pantry. This 
la a model house, ha* a fine view of tli£ 
sea from large veranda and windows; 
the celling* are high and airy and the 
rooms are large; tt 1* heated with" a 
new fnrnaee, jnst lnstalîéd : alt uatc 4a 
2 Iota, cleared, one block from the street 
car. in Hollywood Park. This place Is 
worth easily $6,000, but in order to have 
it occupied at once we will sell for 
$4.Sou. Terms, $600 cash and the balance 
at *kt per month.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—Situate on John
son street, cloae to Government Street, 
lot 31x136; Improvements worth $6,0»; 
rented on 5 year*’ lease to pay 10 per 

ocent. on $lS,om. price *18.000; term*. 1-1 
ériNb balance arranged.

BEEC’HWOOD AVE.—2 cleared Iota, one 
block from car. fine view of sea, all 
cleared, on term* «76 cash and «30 per 
month; price fWn.

« ROOM BUNGALOW, on good, clean 
street, boulevard*, etc., «tone founda- 

Ttaxement, cement

notice TO creditors '
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE JAQUES, LATK, OP VIC
TORIA. B. C„ DECEASED.

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuitht to th* 
•Trustees and Executors Act,” to *11 tip 
sons claiming to be creditors of the above' 
named deceased, or having goods In his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the fin, 
day of January, A. D. 1810, fuit particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de- 
claration. After said date the exocutur* 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated a* Victoria, British Columbia 
this auth day of November, 1809.

• J. P _____ „ .
61Î Bastion Square. Victoria, B.

Solicitor for the Exectitore.

Houses Built
ox TES

nrSTALHKNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADA00NA X 
— AVK.

Phone 1140.

’PHONE 97
FOB TO*7B

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT 8T. Ptoas M

IF YOU WANT TO BUY YOURSELF 
A RESIDENCE, which Is first-class 
^ the price, and to In w .’.^elr.ibto 
locality, cloeg to city, practically on 
two car line», you had better In
vestigate my proposition at $3{S00. 
Terms 1700 cash, balance monthly, 
on nice lot «0x120.

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.” • (

Notice Is hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company, Limited, having 
its registered office In the City of Viç, 
torla, British Columbia, is applying to 
Ills Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans, slid and description of works 
proposed to be constructed ,n that port 
of tin waters of Victoria Harbor known 
»* Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice 
bridge and Halkett Island, b^ing on the 
lands situate, lying and being in the Ci tv 1 

tube, ftrr- of Vtowria, Rrittoh i.U4uiuhto, aad known 
numbered and described as Lot ”D" Q*r 
bally Estate, and has de(>osU«d »ii« 
and sit.- plan* of the proposed work* and 
a description thereof with the Minister of- 
1‘ubllc Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General at 
Title* in thd Land Registry Office, the 
City ot Victoria, British Cotumbta, ami 
that the matter of the said application 
wtU be proceeded with at the expiration 
of on.- month from the time of the. first 
publication of this notice in the Canada
l^lbited this 14th day of December, A.D.
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY. LIM

ITED. '-V
Per D. O. CAMERON.

Secretary.

N*L«ON MATOIIALTI'.

f Netoon, Dec.. 28.—There to aftej- all 
t<« lx a three corpered contest for the 
mayoralty at the approaching munl- 
c.pal elections. Aid. Edward. Kerr, has 
6 mux meed-tils candidature and Will 
content the election with Hartficf Se
lous. the 111**4*11 occupant of the 
mayor*» chair, and John A. Irving, who 
I* running as the candidate p/ t lu-, 
f’ltlxen’# party. There i* at present no 
• ne «leflnltely in the fiel<i for the alder- 
rranic boant ami it i* not known yet 
who Will he. Several members of the 
«;1û council have anntpmved their In» 
trillion of retiring while the intentions 
of others are not yet known. y<$ one 
has yet come forward for the vacancies 
but it la expected tlu$t this work *ev- 

tndldaCeH win announce them
selves. —-

All particulars of Gordon Head

call. ' w
170 ACRES Cowlchan Lake. % 

mile* water frontage, good- 
land. stream through property, 
$40 per acre,

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL, Sun 
burban Qçôcèey.

CLOVERDALE AVE., «-roomed 
new bungalow with bath and 

latent convent en Ce, large 
attic <unfinished), cetnent foun
dation, large basement, half 
an acre garden, terms if re- 
qulrcd. $8,606.

FIFTY ACRES, all good level 
land hear Saanlchton, $80 per 
acre. Offers wanted for two of 
the best pieces of central city 
properties.

'

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contracter rod Builder,

«5* OARBALLY Bp. FHONB LU4L

FpR SALS.
NEW LROOMBD UOGBR. cement 

foundation, furnace ànd all modem 
Imprgjtementa. Two minutes from 
Douslna., .treat ■ car, Burnside rood 
rod Dunedin street.

------ Price. 33.000—Terme. ——
Buy of tbeybolldcr rod save money.

•................................‘"‘‘nnuam,

Y. M. C. A.
--------1-------------- ----------------------—

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOUR BOY A 
Y. M. C. A. TICKET

He will get a whole year's healthy 
fun out of,

Boys 12 to 14. $3.60 per year. 
-Beys If to W $6.90 per ylari 

Men’s membership, full, $7.00 per

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicum Bench, 

Newcastle District are now oa the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty 
acre». .

For plana and» nrlcea apply to L. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L. 1 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Park»ville.

• LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

n$ thf matter of »n. apllratlon for Dupli
cate Certificate* of TlUo to SubdtvS- 
sions 7. 6. IS and Ifi of Loi 121 A.; 
Lot* .16 andv 18, Block 77; Lots 1, f, $ 
and 4. Block 6, Church Reserve, am 

and UK, Victoria city.
NoUcti is hereby given that ^lt i* my in- 

tentk>n gt the egMumttao ot one mopfli 
front the -d«té of the Best "pubBcattor 
hçreof to Issue Ihiplicate .CerUfk'ates (k. 
Title, iu above L»tn laaufd to Wyrnond 
Thomas OgUvy Humb-.y. on the -J9r<1 No
vember 1*114 Ht b December. 1*7$. ■ 27; 
I6ur<?h. 1*77; 9th May.-INS. I4il. Febrtwr*
18*4 tiûü ,23rd March, 18*5, ami nimit*-r--.l 

9Ma. MDa, l»14a. 4474a, I— 
spectlvely. ,
!■ 8. Y. WOOTTON. .A

qgneniT or

30th day of December 3
-6

m
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Ads. Here. Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und-r Mi MUt

r©nt. per"Word per Insertion; 8 Hnoa. 81 
per month; extra lines, 18 oente per line 
Per month. J

Architects
C. ELWOOD WATKINS. architect. Room
It live Rliter»' Block. Telephones 21» 
end USM. _____

JGo‘S. ORfFFITH. H Promis Block. W*
«verament street. Phone

Bookkeeping
VK'TOHI v. KCfViOI. OF BOOK KEEP 

I NO. 1828 Douglas street. p.u»>,U 
ed or visited day nr evening. Bpreia 
it tent ion to cases of Hoglccted rdiica 
Hon. Old or young can attind. Btrtc y 

a JglVajS^

Business College

m.—’cent» per. Une per v 
. *dvertisement for th:«n cenU—

Art Glass
R«TS V” OI.AS5 LtA»*S“® 

■ ? for vhuri'hea. schools» ?nS*rt 
building. end prlwtt.' dwclllns»
~ Roy, works and store. T,«“» ;

. yZ0*1"’ Mo"r" * Whittingtons Bpc
¥a_hO» to architects, builders »no-..terms to Architect*. ,
Phon"tto|r" for lusntlUes. Order i rly.

'»*•: design, end estlmhtss 
°n application. 1221 I -■ eli'V slteet-

Blasting Rock

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this „

ttnt per word per insertion ; S insertion*» 
cents per word; 4 cenU per word P*r

__eek; 50 cents per line pey month. No
advertisement for lees than JO can ta.

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR C A EE-Under new manage

ment. Beat 28c. diner in elty, from 11.80 
to 8 p. m. Meal tickets. R60. 808 Oov- 
ernment street, opp. Poet OIBoé. F. W. 
Harrteon, Prop. J6

Junk
WANTED—Scrap 

lead, cast Iron 
bottles and rut 
paid. Victoria ___

n, sacks, pud al 
Ubber; highest c 
a Junk ÀpWf.

copper, sine. 
1 all kinds of

cash prices 
1828 Btpre

Landscape Gardener

jrln^^gaOswamcm atreèt. opP° , “r—;-----

Dentists
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and DougUa 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephone-

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS--Any length In one ***

cents per foot. Tbnber and lend tnaps-^ 
Electric Blue Print and Map Cw. la» 

—Langley flt, 

====3| Boat Building
Land Surveyors

THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land |
- surveyor. ILoom . 8» Five, Sisters Block. 

Victoria. 1 ~~~ ------ '-----~—~-~4
T. 8. GORE and J. M. MrGREOOR.JBrit*- ! 

ish Columbia .Land Surveyors. Chan- , 
eery Chambers. 82 l*angley St.. P. O. 
jog 188. Phone Affil.

VICTORIA , BOAT A KNOINB COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. KeM- 

- males._and designs furnished. W. 1». 
Buck, mgr.. 42LTyàvm-«t. -Pbeae Jfc.- -

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrlutj 

Chambers, Bastion street.
t. etc.. Lew 
hctorla.

MtTRPHT A FISHER. Barristers, Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme end Exchequer Court 

" Agents, practice In Patent Office end 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. ILF. —Harold Haber* 
Austin Q. Roes. Ottawa. Ont.

MO MATTER where you bought four 
shoes, bring them here to be repatran. 
Hlbbs, 3 -Orientai Ave., opposite Pau- 
tages Theatre. .

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attebtlon. T. J. Lop- 
tblcn, 266* First street. Phone Llfll. dl«

Medical Massage
xMR. bergstrom^b/T)]
U" dish Masseur. Turkish 

Street, Victoria, B. C.
RNFELT. !

bath, 821 
Phone 1856.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on Jho In
stalment plan. Plans. speciflcathJne and 
estimates. 618 Tates St" Phone 2*1

MRS F.AHFMAN. 
medical massage.
y868.

electric Tight 
irn Fort et.

IBtke;

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
Bt., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
B2011; Res . R799.

Music
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
Of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, lat# professor of ben Jo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta Collage, Edmon- 
tjon, etc., Phone ASMS- Studio. lllfl-Yate« t

- A. J. McCRlMMON.
- Contractor and Builder,

. Takes entire charge of- every detail of 
1 building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
I 630 Johnson St Phope 866.

Nursing
E. IL JONES. 721 Vancouver 8t 

mrl if

Piano Tuning
c. P. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner. 

MQ4 Quadra street^ Teiephono 834.

Shorthand

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter end Builder. * 

Prompt Attention to AltyratTdlti," Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prie s Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers» Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter Stork. Wo specialise In con
servatories HSU greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R195J Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly " taught* E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOT I CE-We draw up agreements, mort- 

, sages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 

, your fire insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon BMB-r city.

DINSOALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and ContractdTr. —__ 

DIN8DA LB. M A LCOLM.
020 Quadra St. ** Hllslde Ave.
!l

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1010.

( LEANED-pefeetive fli
Wm. Neal. M18‘Quadra

=3

O BRIEN BROS- —Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2261 Mossy roof* 
cleaned. d3ti rn —— ------ ^juj

Wood Carving ' Cleaning and Tailoring Works
c J BROWN, tf.rher ,f wood -nrvlnr

"Crow Neet." Herewsrd .treet, Victoria

Lodges

GENTS' CI21THM CLEANED, r.paired 
dyed and presaad; umbrollaa and para, 
aula in,do. repair, d and re-eovsrsX 
•Ouy W. Walker. TO* Juhnaon Jul,

<Xn,V¥BTA LODOE, No. 2. I. o. O. F
Wirela every Wednesday e-enln, .t • 
o'etoek in Odd Fellow.- Mall, IVni.J.. ..reel R, W. Faweitt. Ree. BWL^ m
Government street

COCRT "cariboo. No. %», r. O. y
meets on seoond and fourth Monday of each month In K. of „P Hall.^;^;; 
Fsndora and Deusja. strrots. Vlsttinf 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Seoy.. Fred 
K. J. White, not Broughton street: J. IV 
H. King. B. Sso . ljw Pandora street.

K. OF W-No l. Fsr West latdge. Friday 
K. »f V. Hs'ljoor. Oomls. sodP.ndor, 
Bis- J. I*. Smith. K. of R. * (t. Box su

D yeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Atwillg to Inneaalng business 

we have removsd'to latser and. more 
■ convenient prsntlssg No Ml rt..uslas 

street, between Discovery and p,m. 
broke streels. I'aleii'y 1 lianlng Work.

B. C. «TEAM DTE WORK* The largest 
dyeing snd clesnlng work, in the pro
vince i oatttry enters aolielted. T.l 
100 J. C. Renfrew proprietor. -

Victoria, no. it. k. of p..
every '.jhursdi,

. k . of e. * *.

A. O. F. COCRT NORTlfKRV t.IOHT
No KBS. meets st Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesday!. W. F. 
Folterli-n, Beer

IN T«* MATTER» |OF THE "HAVf* 
OABIeE WATEM PROTECTION 

• troaAé Vel.TK-

Gravel
Take notice that John Raymond, of the 

Cljly of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above ACt. has deposited the plans of 

_e wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof TO 1m roiietPeeted npua pari 
of and in front of lota*M2A and iUA, Vic
toria City, in the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa.
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of each In the office of the Registrar-
Gen,eral of Titles et Victoria, British Cot- . ----------------- ---- -----------— L
umbla. being the Reglatrar of deeds for f'hKNKR A L ENGRAVER, fstenen Cutter
the district in which each work_ Is 1,0 be

And take notice that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor hi 
Council for the approval thereof.
, Dated St Victoria, British Columbia. 
1 )iia day of Dee«»mber, 1908.

TATE» K JAY. 
Bollcitora for the Applicant.

VICTORIA 8_tea*£Te WORK8-Piret- 
clake work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty, oeo MH^aua. proprietor. ^ Fort atrîS 
Phone 717. 

F WL'P DYEING AND CLEANINGWORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624. °

JAPANE.SK DYE WORKg
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing; 

1728 Qoveromgm£|[lEflH^Pht>ne a

Employment Agencies
“the EMPLOYMENT AGEaNCY

MRÜ, P K. TURNER.
.04) Fort Bt Hours 10 to S ’ Phone 1662.

B. J. LAINO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. MM Pandora A va. 
Phone L14B7. Office. WUkereon A 
Brown’s GreenhtW. boraer Coot iM 
Fort streets ^•

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON.-------- -

J. McCurrach. Highest grgda of 
and worsteds, altering an‘ 
Ihoneer Building, over P. IL 
Broad* St., Victoria, P, C.

US
Optician

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S
KXPKR1KNCK and fine, modern equip
ment are at the pervloe of ray Jvatrons. 
Ho charge for MtaJlnation. _ Lenses 
ground on the premlave. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort at net. Phono £!*.

Painter and Decorator
D8TLEP > IMPET. Painters and 

Decora y . Rooms papered and 
on the daortiist —
oidiihiigjiiH_
1770 Fairfield road.

.eel Mttee." Write er sell at
Caledonia ATS.; or Impey.

Patents
FOR PARTICULAR* 

tond for booklet. Ben. 
^asM^OntartO.

about patenta. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

E0US
under this head I 

. ..leertfon* T iu»>iUuue. 
per ward; 4 oents per word per 

—. -V cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than JO osnta.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED liv4very locality In Can

ada to make $30 per week and $8 per day 
expenses advertising our g«»od», posting 
up ehowcapde In all coneplenous juaeed 
and generally r^resenting us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re- 

‘ Write for particulars. Royal 
Co., London, Ont.. Canada.

Exchange
EXCHANGES—We hsve ferine to ex- 

change for residence property, and also 
vacant lots to exchange for residence 
property. What have you to offerT 
rtorter A Co.. Mahon Kld<- ,

For Rent—Houses
TO RBHT-» soemea mode™, hsuse. St. 

Fsndora ATO.. next to Quadra. Immedi
ate poeaeealon, rent IM a month. Apply 
K. W. Coleman, 100 Government street.

VACANT BT JAN. let-NIcely furnished, 
nearly new, five rnomod house, with all 
modern convenience», piano, eaa stove, 
etc., James Ray, two blocks from Em- 
preee Hotel, rent tU per month. Box 1, 
Tlinee OMce. da

FOR RENT-4 roomed modem cottage. 
ISIS Antphlon street, rent III. Api*ly 
Duck * Johnston. *25 Johnson street ^

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, with large 
and stable, on Tate street, between” Tensnarin' and Quadra. Wjoer

l COTTAGE* TO LET, with 
hath, hot an* hold water. 
It R. Smith. Sea view.

For Sale—Acreage

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Lots
TO INVESTOIftî—Splendid buslnmss’block. 

centrai^ bringing in harge revesue. Ap
ply Hux .1. Times. i

A DRAWING for lot 00 X Bb with 2 cot
tages on Frances Avia will take place 

January 16tn., at Maynard & Sons’ »uc- 
Jfon rooms. Tr Brooks. x J1

A SNAP—Douglas street, 130 x 120. near 
Frances Ave. $ 1,61*1. Terms. Apply tel. 
R1562. If

JNVE8TORB-We have several good buys 
In Chinatown, large rental and prime 
investieftu for investors. Porter A Co., 
Mahon Bldg. ~ '

fronting 
uiidtng s|

PRIOR STREET-Four lota,
two streets, a beautiful b-----
overlooking the entire city and Straits; 
price to-day 88*000». N. IL Maysmltà A

VIEW STKKKT-Near Vancouver street. 
00x130 ft lot, price $3,000. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

YATES STREET—Between Vancouver 
and Quadra streets, lot 08x111; price 
$8.600 N. 6. May smith A Ca. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

EMPRESS AVENUE-Two lpte "between 
Vancouver and Quadra streets; price 
$1.380 for both. . N. B. MaystnlWA Co.. 
Ltd., Mebofi Bldg. T 

MISCELLANEOUS
advertWBMENT* under thl, heed 1

cent per word per Insertion ; S Insertions, 
8 oents per. word; 4 cents per word P*r 

" week; 80 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

[hockey Ga5|ES
•N tilE BOUNDARY

For Saie—Livestock
FOR -flbHzH—wittr?" Wyandotte coAerels

from ■ good laying strain, brothers to 
Tat and 2nd prise birds, fair. L. P- Holly. 
Isakevitw Farm. Westholme. K. A N. 
Ry. J12

FOR SALE-Youni 
ness and rubber 
change for ] 
Skating HInk,

fottng driving horse, bar
ber tired buggy, or will ex
part real estate. Apply
,. •____________ ■ ay8

Three Teams in League— 
Twelve Games Will Be 

Played.

Help Wanted- -Male.
TAILOR WANTED. Apply Fit-Reform 

Wardfobe, 1381 Government street. dSf)
WANTBD-Three boys 

Apply Victoria Machii
to learn a trade, 

nery Depot. JR
WAXnnu-Att office boy. 

A Taylor. •*
Apply Sberts 
^ d24 tf

Personal

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Orth" lot facing new | 
— — rk; price 1725. N. B. May.mUh A

t. Mahon Bldg. *

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel- 

lery and personal effect a A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. JohnsonJohnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING ANDV’IJ'MmNO^J Werner

A Co.. Ltd.. 881 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L2»; residence, 
Rim * •

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Orou 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and 1 

Vl'-i -ria. H «"•

Scavenging

WING ON.
Phone #■

XT® Government street

victoria CCL-Offiee.
710 Yates street. Phone 661 Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices 
J. Kats M3'Johnson street, remove* 
fron* Store street.

•*0rVQÙ.^ T.'.e"-^' m I*'“- *•-

Puller

“tîw. «f "-ru.Id. rond,’vî«mds
rho»” .

Tentmakers
JEUNE A RRO.. maker, «f tente.

oil ctotoing. C»™P-,f omlture. Werel
house. M.

Truck and Dray

AN XMAS PRESENT—IfiO-ncro ferai. 
Belt Spring Island, close to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit trees, 
buildings, etc.. *2^M. easy term» Ap
ply Tai. .RUM **

Highlands Dis-FOR BALE—flection 85. Hlghlsi 
Irlct 1« acres. crosA granted, w acres 
gwod bottom land, fishing l*ke on pro
perty. good burning; price 18,200. Write 
P. O. Box 983,. Vsncouyer. B. C. 118

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $l.aoa Box 666, Times Office.

alO if

WANTKD-To buy, prairie lend In ex
change for Victoria nom© containing 6 
acres of land, mixed Uttle with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2i miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage. Utigs .harp, chicken 
house, fruit trees, end fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced. Apply to P. O Box 66, 
Victoria/

For Sale—Articles
PARTY LF.AVTNO TOWN wish.** to dis

pose of furniture by prlvata-sale. Apply 
Mrs. Holloway. 1324 Pembroke St. <129

LAUNDRY FOR 8A LE—On Simcoe 
street, block 20. Ml 2n, triangle shape, 
price $4,000. Apply 170» Government "8t.

FRANKLIN WOOD HEATER, good as 
new. cheap. 2381 Spring road. <ttl

XMAS PRESENTS-A chance to obtain 
your Xmas gifts at your own price. 
Selling at and below cost. . Auction sale 
every Saturday afterppon 2.9». and even
ing 7.80. Alaska Basaar, 1126 Govern
ment street.

FOR SALE—Tools, gune tiothlhg curt*.

Alley. Johneop street, opposite Pen- 
■ tags» Th.atos------------------  ----------- ----
GREENHOUBES, fist bottom hosts, long 

ladders, steps, meet seise, dog houses. 
In stock snd made to order. Jopes. 
Capital Carpenter end jobbing Facfory, 
loud Tates Bt., cor. of Vancouver 8t.

FOR BALE—Gents’ «old fUled chains, 
nut ladles’ gold earrings. *2.10; locket, 
rieht hrimontl. with necklace. O.V>; 
English rolled gold cuff buttons, K.to; 
lady’s engraved ruby ring, CAftL boye^ 
mw. watch..., I1.lt All goodsTleatly 
packed for Christmas. Jaoob Asron- 
aon’s new and aeeond-hand store, 571 
Johnson *t.. • door, below Government. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone IMf.

phone tae for jepbon transfer
-Trucking snd expressing. Tates Bt 
stand, above Broad. Orders left 
Acton's, telephone MO. R, ■- 
Mlohlge» street.

Rr.ldeàc» l*

TrCCKINO - Quirt service^ 
MTTSlm

reasonable
Feed it ore, I fates strait

VICTORIA TRUCK and DRAT CÇ— 
Telephone 13 St«bl© Phpn© 17W. ------

Turkish Baths

contractor 1«1 Government St. Tel l«x 
WING ON. UPS Jioycrnnii-nt. l-hone :'.l

B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO foot John
son . street. Tel. 132*. Producers of 

—washed and graded Band and itriivei 
best for concrete work »f «II kinds, de^ 
llvcred by team In the dty, or,,on-scows
at pit, on Royal Ray.

Engravers

n FORT fiT.-Phohe 1886. Will be « 
till If P- m- L«<lte« «lays are: 
day» from 16 a. m.ito 6 p. m.. and 1

A PKTClf. W Dnuglae *trm. Specialty 
of EngUah watch rppniring.^^fi ginda
of docksi jn4_walgljeg_rjBra

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of you 

„r out of «-raptoymen», 
board. A home from hem*.
.1 ■ i.vnup.

843 Pan-

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.

—, — . NOTICE, .
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

hereby »*v<* notice that, Ytnc month from 
date hereof, they will applv to the Super
intendent of Provincial Pbllc * at Victoria.

îd' âoal Engraver G*o. Crowtker, $16 
Pestofflre.

Furrier
FRkD.' FOSTER. TaXidcrmlat " and JF«r-

rter. 12; Johna.ii street

Machinists
L IIAFER, General Machinist. No. 13»: ’ .

Ladies’ Dresses
__ ■!■■■■■■■■ JUN Late S ca. maonfa^turon

for «‘renewal vt thalr lldenee fori Up*!* rs in dry xuods, ladlys' silk 
«g intoxicating llyuors at the nre- 1 i*otton underwear. Drt-as^s made

DTiSTl ESS v\ A?INte-tor flodrs, tiles.

Soap, remove* dirt quickly from any 
surface, 8-lb. cans, 60c ; Acme Metal 
Polish, eanlph' pint cans. 35c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for fro© sam
ples. The Imperial Waxlne Go., 1§02 
Douela* St inext City Hall). Travoliera 
wanted and lady canvaasera. Call from 
6 t6 ,9 p. m. ’ 

order,. Cut flowers- for sal eu 
Ins Gate UtS Mian hnrd)

^ Selling tntifxhymng uquor* at ih© pre 
S mladi known »> TH*- Hudson's bay I 
f altmtf.d ut- T*NçRH*h Creek,' lh I

’tAi.k Âtatrivi of ( aaalar. »•- commence the 
ia Æ ot ,lanurtrf po.

■.B HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Pèr JAS. THOMSON, ! ---------

26th November. I960. « , i WM J. --------
—--------- --------------- —y  - — -------1-— fresh, salted and smoked fl
THE TIMES HAS THE NEWS I ?r~

1604 Doug :
—— 1

Incandescent Lamps
THlf BRIGHTEST of all lamps la 5©mar 

Mantle lesmp. Burn* coal uH: make* 
Its own gas; three hours' brilliant light 
for one cent. Price fl cmnplete. Free 
demonstration at your own home, or see 
It 6 to 9 p. m at 1602 Dougina street 
tnewt City Haiti. » Agents wanted. 
Thomas Wilkinson. • —

Fish

Johnson St.

•|Air v
In »ea#<'r'- 

to «11 paru uf city. 675 
Phone R38$i~

m^t*t*+*******+*^*+*+*+*+0**+^*I^Ê+^f »«■

Read the “Times’

™,«* AeVr.BeAïI0WBB^e.' SSU®
ïnŸ'joMer. corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. LX783. ___________

CHOICE FIR -DOORS.
etc,, at lowest prices. Moore * Whit
tington. Tates «treat ____________

FOR BAIJC-dne flrot-vlw row newly
calved: t»*n small ptga. ^a* buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Flaliefs Carriage shop,. 

—64J Dtacovrryr or Mitchell street. Oak
-sa—:—

Far Sale—Houses

DOUGLAS STREET - Nesr Dunedin 
street, one lot; price UOti. N. B. May-

smr-cvK-. ta:: mœsff-BHe------------
AMPHION STREET—Lot near Oek Bay 

Ave. ; price «560. N. B. Maysmilh A Co.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

8HOAL BAY—Large tot. »s226 feet,, be
tween Shoal Bsy end Oak Bay oar line, 
first-class soil; price 1600. _easy .terras.
N. 8. Maysmttn st Co., Ltd., Mauuu 
Bldg.

BNAP—Full sise lot In Central Psrk, on 
Prince*» avenue, near new City Park. 
an<f only 7 minutes' walk from business 
centra; for quick sale. 8780. N. B. Mey- 
emlth it Co., Ltd.

FOR RALE—Block of 8 beautifully situat
ed lota adjoining reservoir, four 80 ft x 
190 ft. and four 60 ft. ft 161 ft. 8 in.. |4U> 
each; MO per lot down, balance to suit 
Bub-division of S3 choice lot* 1228 each; 
180 per lot down, balance to auit. Would 
exenange either of the above for dty 
rental property. Apply proprietor,
Fetberston. Mount Tolmlo P. O. J1S

FOR BALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue, 
6fixl2«i, near Junction. Price 8K8. Phone 
R1486.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED Girl for g^ral hous.- work.

In email family. Apply Box A242. or 
«127 tr

WANTED8 Reliable girl to do plain cook
ing. light house work and help with

Lit*. d80
WANTED -A *lrl for raech T mllrt from 

tdwti,* two in family, more es a com- 
'"Bantou; muet have reference*. P, o. 

Box 74, dty.vz <129
WANTED -Girl for general hmiw» work, 

in small family. Apply Box A242. dTT tf
WANTED-Two girls in mangle room. 

Victoria «team IA undry. d29
WANTED A young girl, to Wash dlabee 

at the Sandringham. 1212 Douglas street 
No Sunday work. dig tf

WANTED—iJedies to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time- 
good pay; work _ sent any dlnta.no©! 
Charges paid: s©nd stamp for fun par
ticulars. National Manufacturing q0.. 
Montreal. -— ' —

^VrT* Apply tea. *innidJ*t,J

WANTRD—A ^eltejtowweee tor girt-cy 
thirteen. Apply Box 716. Time, ruffe

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED By Rlngl© gentleman, board 

and lodging In private house; no objec
tion to dHttaace if coav©#l©nt to cer fine; . 
Esquimau or the Willows are not too 
far out; telephom* preferred, but not In
dispensable : room rouat be warm to 
dress In. Ap|11y, stating terms, to Box.
6. Timer d3o

WANTED- Second-hand ' writing desk. 
With upright cupboard attached or with
out; state price and when can have 
same. Apply \V.. Box 240, Times Office.

d28
WANTED—Comfortable home for two 

young men; c**n: n preferred.
Write G. Stevens, 1248 Fort St. <129

WANTED—Bualnea# property, must be 
centrally located, as we have st-veral 
clients bqth In the city and in Alberta 
open for speculation. Porter A Ce.,
Mahon Bids. -

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Five furrtlstiNf bfuxrkeeping- 

rooms. Apply 1118 Cook atreat. J3

FOR SAtsE—House and lot corner, at a 
bargain. Apply Jacob Aaroneon, 672

HOUSKKfclF.PING AND BEDROOMS - 
Humboldt St-, opp. Empress hotel.

J"
•-^iwvA8ijMa*6ii2**tiBri$*eesb*eeB. *

•• Stamim-iAnp.-x_ÿ,'„ as ;«t> ..«> KstfkS '

A BNAR'fOR MONDAT —,1J50 buys a slg 
roomed house on Tilted street : ISO cash, 
and $60 a month for three months, bal
ance at th# rate of 820 a month; a good 
btiy. Porter A Co., Mahon Bldg.

FKRNWOOD ROAD-» frftw Aluftrif light- hot 
stone foundation: price 
balance* to suit. N. n. . 
Ud„ Mahon Bldg.

room cottage
. Bkrajtet-
Maysmilh A Co

TO LET—Furnished room, 
.y» Menxles.

[.1ST YOUR PROPERTY with N B. 
Maysmilh A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

______________________ m0denV d30

n*BNI»HKD HOL-aE TD LEI^Faotei
Beacon Hill park, all modern convenl- 
ences and Irtinrovern.nta 7ho«. l*||m. 
ley, phone 69». HI8 Qovernytot at. d30

BOYD ST-Ngar Dallas road. 
house, ITT^WWlëm --------«use, air —mBSBBSBBrnm
going away and will sacrifice at 83 0(10 
N B. MAyamith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg. v

1-T»R RALE -Eight roomed houee over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price >3.150* Phone RI606.

For Sale—Machinery
MACHTNBBT^Marhlnr «hope completely

equipped by ua with most .modern''high 
speed machinery. We are" agents for 
the leading Canadian and Amerji'un 
manufacturers. The Canadian Falr- 

, banks -tv».. Ltd.. Vannouveg, *------

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE-Oedd wood. 4 ft, 83.50; 

M.M. Burfa Wood Yard.

READYw TO/ BURN-Clean mill wood.
~ fte—lf. . W..IMt.

FED, bed-alttlng and housekeeping
rooms, bath electrto light. Fort at rant 
817 Fort street. * dJl

Rooms and Board

mml-ion I10Ç8B.- ** Blanchsrd atlvet;
modern^roominjf house.

WANTÈD-Two /un* m»H to.share' bed-
3 r—  *ntl nUlM. AfS j ' ' ' ' 'W Ar. a

room and boar< 
-tdty. /

I» Flaxu.rd at

3ARDING HOUSE for me»,
«Tmtorta. terms module. Stan- 
buss, 61» Hillside avenue, eorner 
, street.

mb: POPLARS, corner house, taring
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. ;. an

LARGE furnished front room for two
men: also housekeeping room. Cheep.
102, hinders.

THE "OAKS"—The only modern rooming 
houee In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold ronplns water and private tele
phone In «11 rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date,» Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner. Blanchard.. Cdiîlnapn and Mc
Clure Sts- Tel. 8112. J. Hlgurrq. Prop.

iÎHrïtSTMA PLEI1MPHiHimiMlT. 1887"; BtiMrae* __ _
Phene Huli. Room? ami tn.ard. aUH» fable board-_T .

tabte iff tun srni'tly wmi, » UwwHtetMtwwsi

$®*> REWARD—I promise to pay five 
hundred dollars to the first person who 
will tell the editor of the Victoria Dally 
Times the page» of the B. C. Authorised 
British and Canadian History on which 
thq answers to the following questions 
are to bo found; Who 1» the present 
Premier of Canada? of British Coluci- 
bl«? of England? of Australia? Who 
la the present Governor-General M Can
ada? Viceroy of India? Governor of 
British Columbia? If the answers can
not be found in the text-books that 
proves that Premier McBride failed to 
carry out the résolutlan of the school 
trustee convention, and that the educa
tion department did violate the law. 
which says questions must be “aa In 

f. N. Mutr.------------dffi
which says 
-presertbed -r

TO PLA8TERERB—Tenders wanted for 
pliatering four roomt-d house. Call at 
284 Simcoe street. JS

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS token of home 
festivities. Send to Blair A Cuming. 
116 Government street. ' J4

TO LET—A email farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to a responsible per
son, four acres under cultivation, house 
and barn on property, situated on a 
lake •shore; ready sale for all products 
on thy premises. Address Box A124. 
TimgC Office. dll if

MANUSCRIPTS, documenta, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 888, Time* Office.

WE TteACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
m*n and women thoroughly. Examina
tions, diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege, 68 Washington street. Beattie. dH

Situations Wanted—Mate
CARPENTER WANTS WORK—Small 

contracta, repairs, fencing, etc. Box 6, 
Times _______ \ _ ■ d3fi

WANTED—By a ownpeMnt gardeaer.^
married, no family, situation la or near 
Victoria» about end of January; experi
enced In all lines, inside or out; good 
references ; state wages. Box 883» Times 

r~  <*31

Teachers Wanted
NTEDTEACHER WAL____

school. Robt. J. 
French Creek P. O.

for the Parksvlile 
Craig, secretary.

Phot-nix, Dec., 28.—That the Boun
dary people will ’have an opportunity 
of witnessing rome fast hockey, this 
season is now a foregone conclusion. 
Phoenix, Grand Forks, Greenwood will 
bo represented by teams that promise 
to out-çlàsy thoâe of former years; Re
presentatives of each of the the thren 
teaoit met as an executive the 
Boundary Hockey League aV the 
Phoenix Club, when plans for the 1909- 
1810 season were fully discussed, the 
whedule of games and date# drawn up. 
and by-laws drafted. It was arrangeai 
to have twelve games, four in each city 
and each team. plays lit eight games.

The following r*flea to govern games 
in the Boundary Hotkey Leag je were 
adopteu. ' • --

Ext t ujtlve to consist ofâtwo repre- v 
si n tat Ives from each vliïb—Phoenix. 
Grand For*» and Greenwoîtil. In thfc 
event of only on»- representative being 
present frpm any town he shall be en
titled to two vine*. - r

The rertee of games for 1800-10 to 
ocnsLd of two games in each city by 

• ppostfig team.
' L-up-^io -Jaa. play ad—Xof-Jii—com pet ItloiL. - 

and held by winning team for one 
2 ear.

Visiting team to be notified of official 
referee three day* previous to gATOC 
If said referee be not acceptable, neu
tral exi cutlve shall appoint referee and 
visiting team pay hie expenses.

Visiting teams shAli pay their own 
« x penses.

In event of default er failure of visit
ing team to put in appearance at any 
of the games constituting the series, 
feah* visiting team to be.liable for all 
expertes Incurred by the home team.

Laic* may be changed, ft, eatlsfac- 
ttry tp both team* Interested.

I layers must be residents of efty 
troy v| present at least fifteen days be
fore to king part In any game of series 
after first game of series has been 
r’ayci. .

SLIGHT CUT ON HEAD

RESULTS IN DEATH

Man Injured in Granby "Bine 

j, , Succumbs in 
Hospital.

WANTED—A teacher tor the William 
Head svhhol. Apply Secretary, Wil
liam Head, B. C. d20tf

A LADY TEACHER WANTED tor the 
school at Ban field duties to 1-eglh 3rd of 
January. Apply to Mrs. A. T. McKay. 
geCy^o^JBjJjojdJgoard^Banfjeld^^da

FAREWELL TO ÇA8TOR.

Grand Forks. Dec. 38.—F. W. Au* 
vache and family have gone to Pentlc- 
ïf ri. Mr AuvIchc n« b«Fn pa*tor of 
the Baptiat church In thl* elty for a 
number of years, and a few days he
ft re leaving a large number of friends 
gathered at his residence to bid fare- 
v .11 t-> the minister and his wl.fe, end 
also took this opportunity of showing 
the esteem In which be was held In this 
city by preseittWg him with a purse 
containing a sum of money. Mr. Au- j 
vache will take th/' Baptist pulpit in ! 
the town of Penticton. Mie* Au vache. I 
who ably filled the position of organist 
In the church, was presented with n j 
set of furs hy the congregation.

Phoenix. Dec. 38—Mike Mulkovltch, 
an Austrian, was the victim of a fatal 
Occident at the Granby mine on Thurs- 
uay. About 11 a.m. he was hit on the 
head by a piece of rock, the wound 
only appearing a slight ope, and no 
walked to Dr. Dickson's jffice and .lad 
it dressed. He then went to hie room at 
the Granby hotel, and at J p.m. the 
doctor was summoned and found Mul
kovltch In a critical condition. The un
fortunate man was Immediately re
moved to the hospital, where he ex- 
fired half an hour later.

DOG BLEIGH RACER.

l*v d*W
races which have been eudh à feature 
of the winter sport here for the lost 
two years are to be repeated this sea
son. Thomas Wtietsn, Is again offering 
attractive prises to thw boy possessors 
of speedy dogs, ami the races will as 
usual be run off on Saturday after
noon. It I# the intention of Mr. 
Whelan to endeavor to arrange for 
seme matches with the owners of dogs 
Ir other town within â reasonable dis
tance of Fertile.

READ THE DAILY
- Something New.—Whole wheel 

bread with • soft crust, st the Central 
Bakery, city. «64 Tates street •

sateteMtWWSMSWltteSWteMSm HHtWIimi >
COT THU OUT AND HAIL.

8irioria$ailg$ratc6-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT •
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

e:.c.î5Çiîs

Please Insert the following advertisement in the

Times for........... consecutive insertions, for

vhieh I enclose the sum of..........  .........cents.
. ê ____

Name

Ÿ .... Address

» • • « ave e • e • • • • •)

>••••••*•* •• •

(Writ* AdvertUernint Here.)

-—r-

+-

J

Rat»-One cent, one 
price of two.

—

..........

'
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CITY IS FREE
Special For This Week

-x 80c California or Pelee Island Port Wine for 40c
0F CROOKS 8 ' New

« STAR OLENLIVRT SCOTCH. per fmllon ......... ..................— »
Importai Quart, lid. quart bottle.............. ........................... . ......

l. roNS I«4-I HOHT, |*r *-HH- ................................................. StlB
LYONS VKRT OLD PORT, pvr bt)tu„ ................................................................1LM
PINK OLD SHERRY, per borUtt. ...,. ........................ .....................
K|NK DRY SlIEKnY, per bottle .................................. 7........ 1. .«f.'iO
OOOD CALIFORNIA SHERRY, per bottle ...................................................  Mr-
Watson s 3 star- scotch, per bottle.............................................. -.........«•*»
WATSON S NO. » SCOTCH, per bottle ................................ ............SUS
m. VB KT1NNTL SCPTCH. per bottle .'....... t................... .. ............................St-3
rentra ithk crt4DHtAT*D French tablC wathri, per am ..n jf
A full Une of high-close Wlnee aml fclquors and Vintage Cbampagme.

CHIEF LAiyGLEY’S DRASTIC Gifts
Abound

Here

MOVE ON” ORDER

Two Big- Carloads 
of Furniture To-day

Many Undesirables- Ordered 
Away During Past Six

Months.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO Notwithstanding that 'thl* Is the one 
Wtt»on of the year when men are most 
Inclined to make merry and a number 
unfortunately, to an extent neither 

MOOd for themselves. nor the peace of 
atimntty, thv holidays of 190» 

tire pasting with but little necessity for 
acti.uhHfm the part of thé police author* 
Itlea of Victoria—a fact which reflects

1316 Broad St.Independent Wipe and Liquor Merchant*.

HIGH PRICES OF
FWHTPRODUCTS ttreclty

*aal and that department tn particular.
There were no awes to be heard

dPurnmg when M ic* I. t r « t Jj « y 700k his 
s«at on the police court bench.'

Chief Langley, talking over the alttl- 
atlon with a Times reporter this morn
ing. said the present holiday season 
was proving an exceptionally quiet one 
in police circles—a fact hè did not in 
thé* least regret "BuL!' continuud- tbe 
chief, “this Is due. I am sure. In no 
small measure to the fact that we have 
been driving the ‘undestrabtes' out of 
town In great fashion during the past

Due to People Moving to Cities, 
Declares United States 

Congressman.IANCF
^ We Shall have Some Ready for You To morrow Morning

TWO big, car loads of furniture in to-day—and more on the way. We shall be ready to-morrow morning with some of the 
latest examples of master furniture maters’ skill, and as quickly as is possible will have the whole line on exhibition. 

We can promise you something of more than ordinary interest, and wë advise that you delay purchasing elsewhere until you 
have-first seen these excellent pieces.

The new arrivals include chiffonieres, dressers, Morris chairs, bedroom chairs and rockers, and many other pieces. There 
is also a whole' carload of chancy dining chairs, rockers, office chairs, etc. It pays to be a frequent visitor at this store, and 
especially in this department Let us see you often.

We have a lot of .very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENfs from (Time* Leased Wire.)

Washington, IX O. Dec. 2».—‘The 
present high prices for farm products26c. FRUIT SETS from $1.75.

__Children’#— twNrsif sand » many
other bocks suitable for presents.

in* "rursr popuiu- j month?.'Til vë come' to--SI
“The public have hut faint Idea of 

the amount of work-th«t falls to the 
police department on raxes that never 
reach the court. We are constantly 
rounding up crooks who drift hete 
from other places ~We must have

tlon Is playing out. The present cen
sus, If -it classes the unincorporated 
villages- a* towifys, wUl show between 
60 and 65 per pent, of the population as 
living ir^ towns." declared Represen-

John T, - De»ville, - trop.

several hundred' of such mentativi Chanip > rk, Of Missouri, min-Stewart Williams & Co, N town during the past sixorlty leader, tô-day.
“At the present rate, in twenty years 

the United States will cease to he an 
agricultural pro-

months.”
The chief went on to tell of a case 

which happened the other day. *T got 
my eye on three tough-looking charac
ters standing on the corner of Tates 
and Government streets. I did not like 
their looks and I thought I would take 
a chance. So I went up to them, and, 
tapping one of them on the shoulder, 
I eaM< if you fellows are not out of 
town In 24 hours I will have you on the 
rock pile. I am the chief of police.* ‘All 
right, chief/ said thé" main I had 
spokerr-to—and the others also agreed

Blanket Nights Are HereWill continue the

Sale of Curios, Etc,
j egpOrt nation for 
I ductsu-except cotton.

"One^of the principal chases of the 
high prices of farm products is the 
world movement of people toward the 
towns and cities. While a few people 
in towns and cities have gardefts and 
raise chickens and qcvasionally pigs, 
practically the entire town and pity 

; population are non-producers of any
thing to eat. hut an* , «msuno rs only. 
Last year, for the first time, Argentine

A Big Stock of Guaranteed Wool Blankets Hors
rpirESE frosty nights are blanket nights, no excuse for being uncomfortably 
* cool in bed with blankets so lightly priced as are these offerings of purs. 

Blanket prices may look much the same on. paper, hut there’s a difference, 
qualities cannot lie shown in black au<l white—it’s necessary to come in and 
examing at close range to properly see the values.

The Alaska Bazaar
1120 Government Street.

TO-MORROW AND
Whatever else you do, get them big enough, so that when you roll ever inFRIDAY —The chief added that Victoria pos- 

scsKcd. lh his judgment, the best Iden
tification system of any ^ city north of 
San Francisco. The photographic gal
lery of crooks and had men Is kept 
thoroughly up to -late, jind it is-yarely 
that a criminal tgfth any “record" ran 
■ <>nu* herd and escape the police drag-

bed you can do so. with au easy rngid. Ours are of liberal size. And then, 
loo’ they are all wool—guaranteed kinds. We Import direct from Scotland. 
Prices range from, per pair, ♦10.50 to $3.50.

beat us in exporting corn, and Argen-
AT 2.30 O CLOCK, tine and Braxil are now fighting to 

take the froxen meat trade from us.”

To-morrow Night 
and Friday

AT 8 O’CLOCK,

STOMACH'AGONY McUntock Down Quilts ea. $5.50 up
Abolish the Cause and Misery and 
t Distress of Indigestion Will 

Vanish.
When you get a pair of blankcf* get due of these Mvliintovk l)own Quilts, 

and then you’ll enjoy solid comfort. Part is one blanket and the quilt will be 
all the bedding you’ll require above the shell. The , ‘‘warmth without 
weight” feature will appeal to yoti. Magnificent range of coverings. Priced

Chief T-anclrv ronrfnd.'rt by .rvylnx 
tliat VWtôria. and In fact all ytolpts on 
the IskHjd. nrrnpy a much l»)tief~pa- 
slttdii Inf respect .to fur illtloa for dc- 
t< oflng criminals than HU# s on the 
Mainland. Undealrâble»>an walk Into 
Vancouver If need be, whereas 'they 
must rM< h Island twfrrts by boat, and 
if la a compara tlvotv simple matter to 
keep tab on "all who come down a nar
row gang-plank. Then, again. Vic
toria bears the reputation of being thr
one city In the Northwest where stiff 
s< nten- çs for convicted criminals Is the 
rule—»nd this exercises a very salu
tary. Influence.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer
Can Indigestion be rutted? Hundreds 

rf thousand* Af people who suffer from 
belching of V—ggkr^vblllmisnes». sour 
stomach, fullness, nau>t<a, shortness of’ 
breath, bad taste in \ mouth, foul 
breath, nervousness and dther distress
ing symptoms are asking themselves 
U it question dally.

And if those Same doubtirtfc dyspep
tics could only read the thousands of 
sincere letters from people who once 
suffered as badly as they do now, but 
who have been quick Vv and perma
nently cured by the use of Mt-o-na. the 
mighty dyspepsia remedy that cures 
by removing the cause, they would go 
to D. E. Campbell this very day and 
get n large box of MJ-o-na tablet?. and 
si art m^mwetvc* on t he- right, #oad 4S- 
I;t a Ilk at once.

The price- of Xll-on-na tablets Is only 
6» cents, and D. E. r*a rppbell guaran
tees then) to cure Indigestion, or money 
back. / <5$ .

Thin or lean of/t'erawoff people wifi 
find In Mi-o-n^ maker ofe flesh an ! 
l.iornl, beva-us* It - the stoma, h
tri extract more ‘nutritious matter from 
the .food, which quickly enriches the 
blood.

Maynard & *2-on
AUCTIONEERS

from $35 to $5.50,

Invest Your Cash Gifts in a Dinner Service
Get It Before New Year—Dosons of Patterns Shown HeroDRAWING

FOU THE

Two Cottages
ON LoV «0 x MMFRANCI8 AVE.). 

Takes place at our SALESROOM, 1314 
BROAD STREET, ON

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hv the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. *January 15th

—Vletortw. Dec, 2>.~6 a, m. The npessnrr- 
has largely d.-erTa$e«t on the nnrth*«rd 
and a disturbsn.-e Is approaching th«* 
Vancouver Island and Washington coast. 
While .the high nr.*» still ovefBee the ■ . • ...

• 1 : . .it.
r>‘ r . * -ir say» M -i nom ta 1 xi of the 

...Alb- ta. Chinook» . hay#-.

In Saskatchewan and Manitoba it Is still 
verv rearttfifg 34 below zero at Mln-

Not maiiy Ui ke.tp left»
our ttlflce at $1.0$ EACH.

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers
■ W

tt. W. DAVIES, M. A. A
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET. Prices Range From $7.50 to t$230— Your Price le Included In ft

WHY not invi'st some of your rash Christmas remembrance* in a new dinner serviceT No better investment could be made 
and there is no better place to do the buying than right here. Ours is a great stock—dozens of different patterns 

being shown. CloseTm to TO differeut dinner service patterns offered at prices ranging from $230 to ...... ......*7.50
Isn’t yuur price tnelndefff- ffie finest pottenes in tin- wdHd are repeeeenteicl—We-lgwood. Hariland. Ahrenfeldt, Limoges, 

etc.—and we would greatly appreciate an opportunity to shoW you some charming examples. Come in and choose before

Hare for PRIVATE SALE a tai 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubatorsyfitc.

■ I emmm msn-o-mc) I
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA’,
BeoochitU, Croup, Coughs and Cold» or 

-tnen-y hack. Sold and guaranteed by
the New

V. E Campbrlt.
ither, cloudy. HOME FURNISHERSKamloitpo-Baromvtfr, 30.06; . tempera- 

tun-. ;’4: minimum, lh; Wind, 4 mile» N. E.;
-wesTirarr ----------- --------—------------

Harkervfile—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. »i mhdmum, 30; wind, calm; snow, 
.10; weathVc, snowing.

Han FranvJs<-o-Barometer. 36.39; t«-m-
minlmum, 46; wind, 4 miles

Buy The Times . ^'’harles Holidc^ has received a 
. rômmlHslon from the supreme t grand 
j lodge, appointing him district deputy 

.supreme grand president of the Sons 
j of England for Victoria and district.

SINCE 1862

pc rature. 46;

Edmontpb—Barometer. 29.66; tempera-

Winnipeg Barometer. 29.86: tempera- 
tur#*, 2* below : ndpimum, 3« below; Wind, 

E.; weather, Hear.

S54veeter’s Hungaa^a® FlourM'iydhasfc. >i ■
DeeiaresShr wa« Only Trslns htm to a chair and told « waiter to bring 

mime hot 'ch|r-k«*n soup and coffve. TUo 
*>?il man »mî«erwd hts thanks, and as the 
wnlb r put’i life Foiip before him. littered 
a thfew up Ida arme and fell back-

rotST IN QÜAI31Y The finest flour milled; makes a big foaf, white loaf and light loaf. If 
you want gdod bread try a sack at ...................................... ............... ..$1 86LATEST 6 miles S. Dec. 29.San Francisco.

jfcsae. jtenloB- FremonT Fowler Lan-pe, SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES.DESIGN Va r-1 on I he rt*W~A' phvslgîairwBff sum- *who »hot and nearly killed her hus
band. Dr. Walter E. Lampe, her* !»*< 
August, ta In til© detention ward of 
the Central Emerge my hoepit*V where 
tfbc wax taken fetderfloy afr**r eh© 
had mat le two alleged attempts on^her

BEST net! and said' the man had . filed of j
starvation.Christmas>^-3><UL>r FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD...
510 JOHNSON STREET - - -

Phoye 1611

KING ALBERT'S CIVIL LIST.

New Ruler of I-telgtum I Iltu-s t.. Take 
Any Invrcasr.Perfume Peter McQuade & SonOffice Phone 82 -Dr. Lami>e declared "that hi* wife f R ruant-1», Dec 29.—The spcialiats in the 

took—tablets of xonTP 'Kind' In art at- , . riamber "of depufl* * yesterday < ppt M*d 
tempt ui suicide. She wa» later found | the civil list of the King, which amounts 
In her niMirtments lying on the floor j tQ ^ fran0* and reaffirmed
and Inhaling the escaping gap from « • tqrlr allegiance ,to d^reputdir. Mr: Royrier 
patent fire placed • d«>vlttre«l that tl

After being revived at th< Into -*•«’ ! tart time. The appro-
cenry hoBpital Mn«. Lump© declared .printion» however, wero adoptai by 1»
* . hi into nf ttfet t.i ■<! fTh. K’inir'H 1‘lv l list he

-A» $»>»><»*!< jSW»i<%WM|9 The prod acte of 6HVER. WrtRR 
& GALLET, and PINAUD, 
PARIS. FRANCK, and ATKIN
SON and CROWN PERFUM
ERY CO. OF LONDON, ENG.. 
In all the new and lending dflor* 

up m ds nty arv) acceptable 
packages. - Let us show you our 
Itne. ,
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 

EBONY GOODS IN YATES 
STREET WINDOW.

SHIP CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail

Time To Consider YoXir New Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck <Lnmton) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Day tea (London) 
"While Lend aud White Zinc ; Jl. Rodgers k Sons ( Wolverhamp
ton; Gen White Zinc; Shcrwin William, Pgints and Oils.

We also hove Elephant, Tigér and Burrell *• White Lend.

Year Dessert
New Year’s Day will be here next Saturday when you. will, doubtless, 
want lots of glee thing* Jôr y oar Invited quests: 1
RIPE PINEAPPLES, fine,- Juhty fêult, each .................................  .......26c
HfcDLANp NAVEL ORANGES, grand bargains, at*per dosep ....Ik
TABLE APPLES, extra fancy and grand value.Kgt * lbs for 4....... 2i>c
t’clcry, lettuce. Green Pepper*, etc. EveAthMg that you will require 
is here and piked pryperly for purchasers. JOHN COCHRANE DISCUSS*# CANADA** FUTURE. FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED. »g < ngine caused 1

-----------. it aye the tratk^-Giy- "> tK
Fresno. Csd.ay Dey. 29.--A y-outherfl taihed o|l. The wm'klng 

Pacific freight traJp con»l«ttng of two Hent the oil In a stream 
ergtwes vmd forty- eas% was wrecked country .ro<«d adjoining the

one ' was

CHEMIST.

Th* West End Grocery Co , Ltd N. W. Got. Yate* and tra-ks. S'
Dotigla* Sts. 3 < Rterday at'Calwa Junction, two miles

The derailing of A sis hours.
Tell. 86 and 17611002 Government St.

*<.utii of title city.
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